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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
CDNeE�T AT AUDITORIUM
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
liNE Of SOUTH'S IIOTED VIDLINISTS TO
APPEAR IN STATESBORO
Seubr Jose Andouegui, tbe cele­
brated Spanish violinist, assisted by
Mrs Winter. soprano, of Chicago;
MISS Xona Jobnson, accompauyist,
and MbS yrace Cotton, read r,
",III grve a concert at the auditori­
um on Monday evening, CIIov roth,
at 8 o'clock
Seuo: Audoueg ni's reputation IS
unsurpassed In tbe Sout b lie IS
wouderf'ully g ift ed, lias marvelous
technIque, and throws Ills soul lIIto
hIs musIc as ouly a master of the
vlolon COli do He comes l\Jtl} the
hIghest recoml1lendallons
Tbe Maron 'lclegmpll says
"Senor Jose Andonegul, tlIe
famous Spalllsb vlOloulSt, IS otle of
tbe IllOSt gIfted performers ou tbe
vIolIn III Amenca, havJl1g ablhty
and skill HI a great degree For
maul' years be bas been tbe leader
III tbe ruuslcal world JO Augusta,
Gn , conducllng tbere one of tbe
finest orches.trag JO the Soutb
Senor Andon.-gUl IS uot ouly a most
uoted l'IOhulst, but a cultured geu­
'tlem3n and IS sure to make Ulany
fneuds III M acotl "
Tbe Atlanta Gmsfillltioll says
"Senor Jose Andonegul, tbe
celebrated. Spatllsb vlohmst, capti­
vated bls audIence last U1gbt as
only a master of tbls delIcate In­
struluent can do As soft as tbe
zepbyrs from tbe South, or lIke
the burncane that sweeps all be­
fore it, be runs the gamnt and all
Are entertRll1ed by the magIc of his
toncll Tn b.s skIlled bauds tbe
VIolin venly talks, sIngs, moans
and Crle:. out In melody t hat balds
Olle spellbouuu Many vlOhUlsts
have appearerl before tbe pubhc
bere, but there have been few who
have been able to bold tbelr audI­
ence and �way It as Sellor Andon­
eglll did."
Mrs. WlIlter has a lovely so­
prano VOIce, uoder wonderful con-
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We call y a complete
!tile ready-mIxed Paint,
Lead and 011 An)­
tiling ),011 ueed to pamt
With
Raines HardwareCo.
\Vheu you tllluk of Hal dll'al e,
thltlk of RalUes
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Co<J'TY
I •.ill sen at publIC outcry, to til<
highest bidder for cash, before the
eourt house dOCM' In Statesboro, Ga, aD
the 6rst 'fueoda) In DEC 191a
",thlD the legal bours of sale, the foJ.
lo..ing deserobed property, levled 00
under a certain 6. fa ISSUed from the city
cou.rt of Statesboro In fav or of Raines
Hardware Co ngatnst B F Patterson
T Z Lanter and John D Lanier I levied
au as the property of John D Lanter,
to-Wit
One trou gm} mare mule large SH�e,
about 7 } ears old named Mag also one
bay mare mule, large s)Ze, about r j years
old, named Oats)
Lev} mnde b} J T Jones. deputy
sher-iff and turned over to me for ndv er­
tisement and sale In terms of the lnw
TI"s t}�e ilh �(hl',�r�sb!.?,!3Shertff
GEOR(:;IA-BUUO�R COUI'T\
'\'111 he sold on the first Tuesday 111
Dec, 1913 at public outcry before the
court house door 111 said count), bel\\een
the legal hours of sale, to the hlgbest
hiJluer for cash, certRlll propert) of which
the follOWIng IS a full a11ft complete de
scnplton
One gra) horse Habled josb, about 8
}ears old, one black mare named Pats},
about 7 years old und her colt one dark
b8} horse mule named Dallas, about S
)ears old, one bay Ul0re mule named
MIIlDIC, about 8 years old, oue bay ware
mule u.lmed Mag, about 9 ,ears old
Said descnbed property le\ ted on as
properly of J J Groover. Jr, 10 sal,sfy
a certatll Dlortgage fi fa Issued from the
city couct of Statesboro III fQ\or the He).
w.rd-Wllhams Co ag.,usl the snld J J\
Groo\er, Jr
I.e') "",de b) J T Jones. deput} sher-
1fr, aurt turued o\er to we for advertise·
Olent aud sale 10 terms of the Ja"
Th,s tbe 5th dRY of No, , 1913
J H DONALDSON, Shertff
trol anlf wllb a WIde rauge, Her
tones are remarkably
- clear and
sweet and sbe IS sure to delight aer
auerence, as sbe ne\er falls to do
Miss Johason and MISS Cotton
are both well known to the public
10 Statesboro, MISS johnson baving
charge of the music department
and MI.s Cotton the expression
department of the public scbool
MISS Johnson was a pupil of Senor
Andonegui for several years and
recommends. him very highly to
tbe people of Statesboro Prof
Meyer, who has also bed the plea;
ure of bearing t his noted VIOlInIst a
number of times, pr0110nLlCeS bIOI
to be an arust
Tbere IS a rare treat III store for
the people of Statesboro No such
artIst has ever appeared bere, aud
I'C tlUst tbat tbe people Wlli gIve
Senor Andonegul the andlence he
deserves
Cbarges fdr admlsslo�
35C, chIldren, 25c
GHORGIA-BuLLOCB l.OtJ!Io-rv
1 ",II eell at public outcry, ID tbe blgh­
est bidder. for cash, belore the court
bouse door ID Statesboro, c;""rgu. OD
U,. first Tuesday ID D«, 1913. within
tbe legal hours of sale, Ute Iollowing' de­
scribed property. levied on under on.
certain 6 fa Issued lroiit the aty
court Statesboro In favor of E M Ander­
see & Son against H P Durden, lev ied
on as Ute property of IE P Durden', 10-
w,t
One blacl ... mart! mule, medium sue,
about 9 } cars old, named Hottle
Levy wade by J T Jones. deputy sher­
Iff, and turned over to me for advertise­
ment and sale In terms of tlte lAW
'I 10,5 �,e �h t;gJl��Sb�:I�horlrr.
Gl'ORGIA-J)ULI OCU COUNTY
I w til sell at public outer) to the 11Ightst bid t.
der for cash before the court house door 11\
����es��I�i'��hC��I1C!\lf,o���\17��1':'B(lteh}oR�;' •
IUft described property levied 011 under two cer
tutu fi Ias one Issued from the cit) court of Slates
bore nnd (he other Issued Irom the jnsttce court
of the and (. l\I distract Chathalll county Gn
both III Inver of C n MIle) Ib'1llllst H I \\ alh,.
JI lev led 011 as the property of H I \\ 1I1trS jr
10\\.t �A one-sevcutn undivided tute est III that CCI· , .
11\111 tract of loud 11, lUg nnll helll'; m the ,.sth G�
- \1
�;I�t�S�;I';.tC ��V�o; 1 �l�\�I{H_-d �'�III��!afl���g��' ,
��fhr�;e�A��l�t �({IRI��S �fll�l)��, '�11� \�:::�)lAnds or G W \\ I hAms beltlg' kilO" II A� the
II I Wntets estate hi lids
This the 6th dny of NO\('I1I�r 1913
) II D0NAUJSQN Shertff U C & e C S
GE ONGIA-nUi IOCIi CouNn
de� "i�I; ��t�t 1�lf�I:� �,,\�r���ttl��otl:��hd�rbli:;
Stntc�boro Gn 011 the finol 1 uesdny in Dec
1913 \\llhlll the legAl hOUlsohllle lhc(ollowl11g
�t:����elf�g�tal�ecl!e(��!:1 :1�1e�t��e��:�R ��
fR\orofSuddath &. AII(�erson against R Zeigler
d���� '11��'{d!n �scolt��r��rt�' 01 Rsc��tig?el:
to ,.It
Que grny marc ulUle large size about II years
old named Beck and olle dArk buy hOISt! mule
3'L�:}il���� b�dl'�n�n�;o��l\It) shertff and
��;:I�do��I�C t�!!lC for nd'erhselllcnt Itud IUlle Iu j
Ttu.'11be ,5th dn} of NOlCmber 1913
J II DONA1.llSOr.;;
GEORGIA-IJULLoCH COU,,-r\
1 WIll sell at public outcrj-, to the btgb­
est bidder for cash, before the court house
door 111 Statesboro, Go ,on the 6.rst!I'ues·
dny on December 1913. within the legal
hours of sale, the Icllcw 109 described
property lev led on under one certain fi fa
issued from the Cit} court of Statesboro t11
fa, or of 011\ er Fltlch agmust n C Clnrk
nud J C Ctnrk, tev ied OU as the property
of B C Clnrk to-with
•
All thnt enure stock of merchandise
And store fixtures 111 the store of B C
Clark at Portal, GnJ, constsung of ahout
'!-700 worth of groceries, about �500 "arlit
01 lIr) goods nlltl notions, and about sro
worth of ttu nnrl jn-ockery ware
Levy made b) J I Jones, deputy slier
Iff, and turned over to rue for ad verttse
men t And riC III terms of the la\\
1 Ills the 5th cia} of Nm ,-913
J II DONALDSON Shenn C C S
GEORGJA-IJULLoCB COUNTY \es: 1:�:II:I;�I:o����l�ll;.r.:'r��r,���,I;� I:���;
door of said county, on the first Tuesday
11\ December �913, within the legal hours
of sale, the Ioltowingdesceibed property,
le\ led 011 nuder two certain fi fas issued
frolll the city court of Statesboro one in
fa,or Ida Blru agmnst Shep IIolioWR}
and one 111 fn, or of BIl1 Bud agamst
Shep Hollo\,a}, leVied 011 as the property
of Shep Holloway to satisfy Said 6. fas,
\\ Illch arc based upon a mortgage, to.Wlt
All that certam tract or parcel of land
sltURtc, I) lUg aud being In the now 168Sth
G M d,stroct, orogmall) Ihe 45th G M
dlstnct of salll connt) null state, con·
tallllng so,enly-five nnd one-half (75�)
acres, more or tess, nnd bounded north
II) land. of J Z Kendnck, east b} Innds
ot Richard GlOSOI1, south b) IRnus of
Adabelle Trading Co alld "esl b) lands
of Ellen Thomas
\VnUen nohce 81\ en sRld Shep 110110·
\\8) as required by law
TillS 5th day of November, 1913
J II DONALDSON, Sheroff C C S
GEORGIA-Hul.I OCH COUl\T\
[\\111 sell at publicOIltcr) to thelllg"h
cst btdder for cash beforc the court house
door Itt Statesboro, Gn • on the first Tues.
do) III December '9'3, \\ Ithln the legal
hours of sale, the follo\\1I1g llescnhed
property le\ led 011 under one certain fi fa
I sued frollt thectl) conrtof Stntcsboro In
fa, or of C C 1\105eh::) adtltllllstrator of
the estate of E C l'Iosele,Y, deceased,
agall1st T E Jones guardlall of Leon
Jones, Mantle lonts and �JoJhe JOUCi
nUllors, levicu on as the propert, of said
1 E Jones, gllnnhalf, to \\ It
One certall1 tract or pnrcel of land Sit·
1I"lc, I) lug nnd bcmg U1 the 48th (j M
dlstnct said stnte nnd county cont.\lllIl1g
b, ncres, more or less nnd boundecll1orth
bllnnds of B 11 SllUmons cast b) landso estate of r allU1e \Vllsoll south b) lAnds
of Horacc lIaglII nud west by lauds of
J M Sl1l1lh
Levy made hy IInrroson Olhff. deputy
sheriff "ml turned 0' er to me for alh er·
ltsement and sale III tenus of tht law
TIl'S Ihe 5th day 01 No, 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheroff
Adults,
For Rent,
my farm. eontallls 200 acres, 120
acres IU cullJ\'atlon, good dwellIng,
tenant bouse and outblldlUgs, III
1320th dIstrIct For furtber par·
tlculars see me
MRS MARY .I} BI.AS['LV
Delia-btral �ntertalnment.
The play gIVen at the scbool
audltorlUUJ last FrIday evenlllg was
a success In e\ er1 particular. Tbe
young actors took off tbelr parts
splendIdly Tbls being tbe first
appearonce of most of tbe young
people, congratnlatlons are du�
their IUslructor, MI>S COttOIl, all
tbe natural skIll sbown III present­
IIlg tbls play under sucb coudlllons.
The puhhc Vi 111 look forward for
JI1Gny more treats from MISS Cot­
ton and· bet dramallc club
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCR COt·NTV.
I w,lI sell at pubhc outcry, to tbe high­
est buMer for cash, before the court ho""e
door of SR1d county, 'ou the;.-first 1'uesday
111 l)ecenlber, 1913, Within the legal hours
l:v���e'o�eu��l��\��:: c��:�'fil far��u�
from the city court of dtatesboro 1n favor
A III Deal R Lee lIloor. and G S
johnston 8S survlvlog co�partner of
Groover & Johnston, agmust nora Mitch·
en nue, leVied on 8S the property of
Dora Mitchell LaDe, to.Wlt
The hfe IDterest of tbe satd Dora M,tch­
ell Lane IU) and to one certnm tra.ct or
parcel of laod Situate, lYlDg .tnd being ttl
the t:j40th G M dlslrtct. sa,d <'OUlltYj
contalUtng 117 acres, more or less, anti
bounded as follows On tbe IIQrth by
lands 01 T E Denmark, easl by lands of
R R £lloyd, soutb by land. of Berry
Floyd, aud west by lands of E W Par-
nsb _
I.ev) made b) Hurnson Olhff, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver·
hsement aod sale til terms of the 18\\
Th,s the 5th duy 01 Nov, 1913
J Ii DONALDSON, Sherorr
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUN f\
1 ",11 ""II at pubho outC"y, 10 the h,gb­
est bIdder for cdsh. before the court house
door 10 Statesboro, GeorgIA, on the firgt
Tuesday IU Dec, 1913. '''thlD the legal
hours 01 sale, the lollowtng d.scnbed
property. leVIed on under one certalD Ii f.
ISSUed froul tbe city court of Statesboro
111 favor of \Vllson & Toomel Fertlltzer
Co ag-Rlust I T \Vllhams, le\ led on as
tbe property of I. T Wilhams, to-'\1t
14 acrcr. of sen Isloo.I cotton in the
patch, 35 bll�hels corn 111 the cnb, 600
bundles of fodd.r. and )2 acres of uplaud
cattail 111 the patch. all located on tbe
Maumull K,ckhghter place In the 1340lb
G "I dls'nct. sa,d stute and COUDty
ThIS Ihe 5th day of Nov, 19'3
J H. DONALDSON. Shenff C.C S
UEORGIA-Bu! LOOIt COUlSon
I \I ill sell at public outcry, to the
lugbest b,dder for cash, before the
court house door 10 Stntesboro, Go, on
the first Tuesday 10 .nEC, lOla,
� Ithon the legAl hours of sale, the fo�
lowlug deswbed property, Ie, led on
under Ol'e certmn fi fa Issued from the
Cltv court of Statesboro In fn' or of
E. L Smith against John Parnsh, CalD
Parnsh Joseph Parnsh and S T Farnsh,
leVIed on as the properh of Johl1 Par·
rash, to·Wlt,
Onc·half Interest In abont 8 acres of
uplAnd colton Ill, the fielrt on the prel11�
Ises of John E.\ ereU, about 700 bundles
of (eduer auel 60 bu::;htls of eoru, also
one·lmtf Intcrest 1I1 abont 9 acres of up·
land cotton III Ule field, smd corn and
fodder bcmg lit the barn, anu the last
menttoned colton bc1t1g 111 the field on
the premises of SrJIOIllOIi Brannen In the
uO<)th G M llistnct
Lev) made by J T Jones, deputy sher-
1fT, anll turned 0\ er to me for advertise.
IIItnt and sale 10 terms of tllJ! law
TI". the 5th dRY of No, , 1913
J H. DONALDSON, Shel.1f
UBORGIA-Buu.ocll COUNT>:
1 will sell lit publoc olllcl") , to the
hIghest b"lder for cash, before the
t:ntlrt hOI11<1c door in Statesboro, Ga I on
the fir�t 'l'ucsdA\ 10 DEC, 1918.
\\ Ithm the Icgnl hours of sulc. the fol­
lo� Ing described prol'crt), levied on
unuer onc ccrtalll fi fa Issued fr0111 the
city court of 5t3t,,5boro 111 fa\or or the
Savannah Chenut.al Co agnll1st J P
\\l)ute, leVied on as the property of J P
White, to·\\lt
One certalll tract or parcel of land Sit·
uate, Iytng and betng 111 the l340th G M
dlstnct, �al(l stote Rnd $=ounty, contll1l11l1g
27 acret1, morc or le-ss, and bounded as
follo\l 5 North by 1."115 of Joe Dn\ls,
east bY'lands 01 eslate 01 WIley DeLoach.
Muth by Innds of Anu ,ane DeLonch, nndwest by estate lands 0 Eh7.abeth On, \8,
also one bay farm horse, one coy, and
calf, ten head of hogl'5 arid one wagon
sh��ICl. !�d�111:��d !�e���t���I}�rdB1��ti-
hscmel1t and sale 111 terms of th'! la\\
TI". the SUI c1RY 01 No, . 1913
J H DONALDSON.SheroffC C�
GEOllGIA-lluJ Locn COU"TY
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest b,dder for cash, before 1I�
court house door In Statesboro, Ga J Oft
the ftrst Tuesday In DEC, 1911,
WIthin the legal hours of s.le, the fol-
10\1 ing deserobed property, leyled 00
unuer onc ccrtmn fi fn Issued from the
city court of Statesboro 111 favor of the
Southern States Phosphnte & Fertilizer
Co agalllst Millen Jncksoll, waker, and
II S Moolley and C P Kerb), .",Ior.
ers leVied on as the property of Millen
jackson, to--\\It
(Jnc Iron gray 11Iare mulc, .Il$ollt 10
) ear::; oM, named Ahcl!, one t\\o·horst!
wago1l, nbout 200 bllshels or corn III the
fieltl, two tons of COttOIl �eed, about two
hale� sea Island cotton and abont fOl1r
hales of uplantl cotton 111 the field, also
one h ,II acre of sl1gnr enne
]-4CV) maUl! b) Harrison OlhIT. de/liityshertff, And ttlTTIClI 0\ er to lIIe for al \Ier
h!o;e11lcnt anti sale III tenus of the 1.1\\
1 h .. �,e �h �6Jlr�'sb;J.'3Sherltf
GEORGIA-HULLOClJ COU"'TY
1 w,lI sell at public olltery, to th"
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Oa J on
the ftrst Tuesday 10 DEC� 1911,
withon the legal hours of sale, the f""
lowing deserlbed property, levied on
under Olle certmn Ii fa HtSlied froOl the
city conrt of Statesb'oro tn favor Brooks
Suumons Co against I L Fordham,
Ie, ,ed all as Ihe property of I L 110,,1-
hRUI, to"Wlt I
Two sorrel UUlre lIIules, lIIe(hl1l11 Slle,
i -.
each about 7 years old, ODe nalUl.� Irla
And the other naml.od Ada #
Levy Dlade by J T Joues. deput". -IJ.
sheriff, Rtld turned over to me for advcr· r
hsemcnt nnd sale In terms of the law
TII1S Ihe 51h day 01 Nov, 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheroW
Gb:ORGIA-BuLLO;1I Cou",n.
I "Ill sell at publIC outcry, to the
lughest bIdder for cash, before the
court hOllse rioor in StateslJoro, 68, on
the first 1 ucsday '� DEC, lOla.
wlUun the legul hours of sule, the fo}"
lowlltg described propertYJ levied on
under a certnll1 fi fa Isslled rrom the city
c_?urt of Statesboro Itl fn�or of \v S.
J'wclt agrnnst E \." Co"art Jasper \V
\V Hcnurlx and 0 C 'Voods le'lctl 011
us thc property of E ''AI em\: t1rt. to·WI t
One gray horse m11le, large Size, aoout
8 years old, named Reuben, also one me
dmlll size bay mare Inule aoout 10 years
old, nallled DaiSY
Le\ y marlc by J 1 Jones, depllty
shenff, and turned over lo lI1e for allver.
ll!-le111clIt aud sale III tenmi or the 10\\
1 hiS the 5th dny of NO\ , 19t3
J H DON;\LDSON, Sherolf
FINANCIAl. STAT�II�NT
City of Statesboro for lIonth �nd­
Ina- October 31st, 1913.
RKCIUP'l'S
&IOl1ce oCt 1st, 1913 of 2,10942
Se"erage certlficate...... 2,000 00
Interest. sewerage certlficRte .. � � 33.33
[IUIe-s • • .. .______ 9900
Pound fees. •• _. 7 .(0
Street lox____________________ 450
Speclallax______________ _ __
City tax__ __ _ _
Scbool tax _
10<}.75
399 as
9977
GLOHOJA-BuIIOCll COU"'T.Y
1 "III sell at pubhc outcr). to the
hll!hest bIdder for cllSh, before the
roUlt house d04u 111 Stutesboro, Ga. on G.F..ORGIA-BuLlOOH COUlIiTY.
the first '1 uesday In DEC.. 1911, 1 WIll ..II at publoe outcry, to the
wIthin the legal hOllrs of sale, the 101- hIghest bidder' for cash, before the
lOWing descrIbed property, le.led on court hOl1se door In Statesboro, Ga,
00
under one cerlam Ii fa ,s."ed from the tbe first Tuesday In DEC, 19Ur,
city·court of Statesboro 111 fn\ or of tl1cr witiun the legal hours of sRle, the fo}..
Sa,annnh Cheu"c.1 Co aga,ust W M lowIng described property, levIed on
Simmons, It'vied 011 8S the property of under two certRln fi ras Issued from the
lV l\[ 81111Ul011S, to·Wlt city court of Statesboro, one In favor of
One black mare olUle about 6 years Sea Island Bank. aga1l1st Harto\\ Parrish
old, named Pet, one ba} mare umleabout Rnd A [ Jones And the other 111 fa\ or of
9 ycar� old, named Emma, olle hay press, Sea IslAnd 8ank a�mnst Bartow Parrish
olle mowmg moclnne Anu rAke, one and Madison Parfl!Jh le\'led 011 as thc
double·seatt.."<l hl1gg} , Bafl1es\'slle mRke property of Hartow P�rf1sh to.Wlt
one �lt1gll!. seateu bltggy, Unrnesville All that certaIn tract or parcel of l.mel
make, also one two·llOrsc wagon Slluate IYl1lg and bemg 111 the 12O<)Ul G
Lev) made uy J M t\htchell, d�uty 1\1 dlstrtct RUlloch county Gn call.shenf[, nnt! tnrllcu o\'cr to me for n
,er·1
t unl1lg t,,� hundred anll ro;t) ·two ntHl
lIsemellt and sate lt1 tenus of the la\\ one hnlf acrt:s more or less, and bounded
TillS the 5th day of Nm , 1913... north hy Mrs MarHllda ParTlsh, east h)
I II DONALDSON, Shenff C C S D W Jones "",I \lnlers of MIll creek,
south uy R IE Lee ane! west by J B
Malaria nr Chills &, Fevar ��:�:��:f l�����be� l�tI�:�lllgot�O,:�e p��l' corded III office of clerk of supenor COllrt
Pre.eroplloll NO.861 i. prep.red ••peei.II, of IJlllloch COllnl\
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER. Le, y 1113<le by lIamsoll OllIff, dep"ty
Five or Ii. dOiel will brelk Iny CI.e, and shenff and turned over to lite for ad\ er.
If taken then II • loaic the Fever will nol hsemc;lt 3}td sale tn terlll'" of the la\,
return It .et. on the liver better thin ThiS th� 5th day of NO\ 1913
Calomel .Dd d.,.. Dot .ripe oroieken. 25c J Il DONALDSON Sher\ff C C S
Se"erage Ius ._ .. �_ •.• � 1:14,70
Water and hgbts for Sepl 1913 1,177 8<)
l
,6,16481
DISUUBSJU.HNTS
Sewerttge account ._ ••••••,
School propert) _
Sulary ._. •• _. _ ••
Po�tag:e •••• __ .... _ __
reed accOuIlL_ •••• _ •••• _._
Street account � �___ __�
Water .IId loghls _
Scavenger • __
Pollce __ ••••• _._ •• •• _
Office expense _ •• _ •• _
BalAllce Nov 1st, 1913
'4785
2,330 45
12500
400
764!
11252
I 073 78
6S 50
'90 00
31 65
',90465
ALL N.EXT WEEK
"
HOPKINS GREATER SHOWS
1
10-'High Class Attradi()�s-IO
BALLOON ASCENSION TWICE DAILY
FEATURING
King Bros. W'ild "'est
25 PEOPLE 25' HORSES!
- I
El!tablished I 892-lncorporated 19(i5 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,
Nov.•3, 1913
FOR�ATTEMPTING TO SELLII GEORIIA PROUDerS DAY 1\LEE GETS GAlS SENTENCE' ATTRACTS'WIDE INTE�EST .
VIIIL.NCE OF OffiCER ALONE PREVENTED IEDRIIA-BROWN DINNERS TD BE SERVEO·rIRST NAT I0N·,A L 8ANK
YIOUTIOI OF LIQUOR THROUBHOUT THE STATE
l'\
The umqne cehditlou of finding
'person gUIlty of '·attemptlng" to
violate the law, was pr�s�nted oIn wake lip to tbe SIgnIficance
of
tbe superior. court last session Georgia ProduC\s Day, whIch WIll
wben Hem'y tee, colored, was con- be obsen'ed throughout the Empire
victed of "attempt lug to sell State of the south 00 Tuesday Nov.
liquor." Tbis was the verdict re- 18th. From Rome to Burnswlck
turoed b, tbe jury, add on tbe 'and from Braln.brldgc:to Clarksdlle,
verdict iudge Rawlings passed a the question, "Wbat does Georgia
seuce of $150 or I� m�ntbs on the Brow, produce, rai6e nnd maolaC\­
gaog. >\Ire?" i. agltatlog the minds of-hon­
Tbe facts were that Lee was in
•
reds of tbousaods of people. On
tbe,�ct of making a sale at thetlmll ooday, Nov. loth, the beadquar­
irf�hhll J. F. omjl arrived opolJ rs office of t'he Georgia Cbamber
thF 5C:ene and InteHere4; The lie· f Commerce In Atlanta IInnounce!l
gio ad opened bl. pac�•• ,Inet '".t cities and towns 'In balf the
�elv�red tbe good� to tbe cal\OIDeI' $Ountle! 0'- the State bad made defi­
"'beD the mar!!bal,\",ho was CII,I_'bl Jrite,.arT1'nl�t. to O�fV'. ,tbe
loo�' It,pped'ln ..nd !I�Oppl4,tbe ','iMth 'a1�llInfrJ'lllJllilllt:.t lellSt­
paIIIICe .Qf' tbe money_ I.e.... lic1 100 people. Tbe ollicials of the
Dot lIIt:�be ollicer wben .,e.lIO'Ited, ,state-wide Cbamber confidently ex.
tbough tbe �t�er mall, -c!�.ln(_I' PcC\ to line up every connty by tbe
�========================I tempted to pass the �aU". 011 .. If eQd of \be present week.
--eport of Com-ml'ue-e
-
�tborollgbl;-Cbe('k the�cord8:; they were only taldnl l.dr'lIk to- ..\ Governor SIa10n Immediately saw
• tbls office. getber. Il-
so bappen�, lho(lgb, Ibnt It meant literally millions In
!o n"'ober Grand Jury Tax
Collector'. Ollee.
that tbe;targe quantliy' at' Uquor clIlld·caab to Georgia aunually to CRIIIIAt -GASES liED'II tent to murder; guilty of _ult
"' found In Lee·! JIOII-I� ",lid lbe ilave her people koow just what tile'
,and hattery; $200 or twe 'e montbS
We hnve gone over the consoll-, THE LATE SUIlrRIOR COURT tl."geoeral lIuspicious drcumtltallc:etl atate can grow aod moonfaC\ure. '" 00
" gang.
datIOn of tbe tlix returns, but bave
Willi..... II rei
, were enough to convince lbe jnry ooIoen- bls proclamation endorslug
aw r.owe, mu U; not
nor checked llie entries, -as to have
n ��
done so wour�: hal'e re'luired cou-
of bis Intended slIle, and tbey're- tbe Georgia Products Day
I
ide". IIAIY PLEAS Of BUILTY ENTERED AI. guilty.
siderable time, nnd would bave
torned a verdlcft aCl:(lr�lng,lY. Tbe mayors of a bundred cities IfAIY COIVIGnOIS lADE of ��::!p�e;� :!:�D�y�U::; t�!
caused'conslder�ble ex'pense to tbe
Lee wonderlog !lOW, sloce be and towns Issueli local proclama- I
"
wa. dea:t wltb so severely for "at- tlous. Trade bodies, civic societies,
'Fbe late term of tbe super ot montbs on tbe ganl.
conuty, and as \'I e fonnd the addl- tempting tl) sell," what would fraternal' orgauizations, scbool
court was a busy, ooe �urlng the Riley �ercer, forgety, plea of
tlons examined correct we consid- hl"'e b-eeo tbe outcome if be had bo d lb· I
la"!t few days of the SCII8I0n, wbicb gulltYi $50 or six montba on tbe.
.,._
, k' "
ar s- 0 5 art, every organlzat on, I I I \ereu It un .."cessary to ma e a succeeded In cOlisulnmatiug tbe COIU sed of far-51 hted meo aod were glveo_
to the trial of tbe cr Ill· gaog.
linnute and conCIse exnmlUation of
po
.
g
. ual docket. An tinusually large T C hbe lllt! r
all ent�les As we nolice a consid-
sale. women enthuslastlcal�y proclOl�led number of cases we.re disposed of, not ;=ilty.u� rt,
-e g Iquor;
"rable -lllmp I'n the tGX returos we
Notice .of City Bleelloll. the Georgia ProduC\s
Idea a spendld I I b 1.n.1 I·:f
.
i
' • _
e t er y conv '" ons "" ore Jur es A. N Jobn80n, carrylnl pllto
l ����:�:�f�:�����I� :�:�tt�:s� );�I�r I��n�::b�::���� ':£�t;�:�a�E;e�r�:��:lIp�:'fot�� on�he pe�p'le of Georgia annllally �:5�:��e�s ::er�� pr��I��ecttt:� WI�:�\ i:::;s�I�::f I�;!��/ �fe�I b I d th I t ..Jt tb . t· f send out"" tbe state over two bun- th .,. t� ,. __ . I Di I40 sets 0 a�ne5S____ _ p Ie WI re a IV,,::l e JUs Ices 0 there will Be_held In election or . � e J uge u 5_ e enc:y of Iditty; $Isoor twelvemolltbsoD
55 beds __ ._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tbe peace ,furnishing. the tax re- three counoilmen for
the city of
dred mllhoDII o� dollars for prodnc!b p!at:iog the line which po8llibly IIC- the gang.
.
Shoes and c!utbiug _ _ celver with a hst of tbe taxpayers Statesboro for the ebsuing
two and articles whlcb Bre either Irowlt t'
'
I Ib 1FT I
Kitcben lurnlture _
or maoufactured at their very doors. counbes
10 fa mlellsur,e °dr
re arge arley ay or, borllarYi plea of
., I f h'
III eacb district of tbe county yea-s
S J CRO�CH, ntlm r 0 peas en ere. guilt),; "75 at twelve montb.on tbe
1 :t d. � :tDS ------- 20 00 Trea8urer's OIBc:e.
ayor I� a.wall were bnllt arou�d Geor- The hst of crimtDal cases dis- gang.
i loetol�ool�g����·����� ::: We bave examined tbe records of Statesboro
Will S,nd Com- �;:al\::;I�o����:�I;'::d ��t:o\'l�� posed �f, tug;t�er �i\� the sen- Georg� Norton, burglarYi plea
4 plows ---------:---
6000
tnls office Gnd submIt tbe follo\'l'fnll pany to Subdue J1exicans crowdlog fifteen millions of humao
tences Impose, f as 0 ows' of guilt" $50 or twelve montbs on
5 gun" report of our findings b I'd I'
Dock Hendrix, Irvin Garrett, the gaog.
RECRIPT�.
It Is confideolly believed tbat by e ngs, pro nClng everyt 1I0g
for Wm: Wilsoo and H. H. Rushing, Charlie Cowans, larceoy from
Total. o_ ·--d-�$1111,5fI5 00, Bal au halld Apr 28, ,the time war Is actnally declared tfobretIlsbuslelelnl'Va,:n'':
of hfe and of com-
In,toxicatloni pleasof'gllllty; $50 or the house,' plea of gallty,' "rso 01'
We bave exr.mllJe a 0 tIe
1913_____________ 01132,470 18 between
tbe UnIted States nnd .. :. SIX months on tbe gang twelve months on the gaoa."
abo\e property and find same III a
If' I db' A tl t th
"
Tax exectltJonscollecl'd 1,97856 Mexico, whlc I now IS sal to e
III mong Ie owns a WI �Ive 'Irvin Gnrrett, cnrrylog pistol; Grady Pr.)C\or, opprobrious
faIr condItion. TIllS Oct 15th, Interest on balances___ 515 15 evltable, Statesboro WIll have one GeorgIa
Prodncts Day dlnuers on plea of guilty' $50 at tlVe ve words; plea of guilty, senteoced to
1913 I. 0 RUSHING, Rond tax, Inchldlng bal- company at least III good traioing Tuesday,
Nov 18th, are the follow- th th'
D L !\.I DERMAN ance from old system Alb
man son e gang, pa:,: atl costs
•
'Co�mltt'ee Mlscellaneous____ If not au
entire regIment. SlIIce the Illg any, AmeriCUS, AtI�nla, Dock HendrIX Rnd Robert alii H B Kenne y, lotoxicatioo;
United States formally notified Pre- Athens: Augu�ta, Balnbndge, ton,. drlvlJlg mulewithout owoer'g plea of gUilty; $50 or srx montbs
sldent Huerta tbat he must get off BarneSVIlle, BrunswIck, CaIro,
Car-
permIssion pleas 01 gUIlty, $50 or on tbe gang.
D1SBl'RSKMRNTS the throne Rnd war talk begon to tersvllle, Ceda"town, Chatsworlh,. ,"
'
SIX mal•• ,5 on gan2.· Besele Cross, sellIog
C,ty court -$ 2446 10 be nfe, Statesboro'S public spIrited Clarksvt!tc�, Colnmbus, Cordele, H H. RII%i.!iogl, obscene lao guilty; $50 or six montbs On tbe
��r��I�: ���rsto-p-pli;; ==. ,I ,��;.�� cItizens have 'liot lost an opportu- Dalton, De�atnr,
Eatonton, Fort
guage, $so or twelve months on ·gang. .
P 8 nlty
to prepare tbemselves for the Valley, Guffin,
Hartwell LaFay- th
JellS4l Hom, assanlt with lotent
aupers ------ ------, 1,24 20 h' ette, LaGrange, Lawrenceville, Ma-
e gang
W h II
to murder; lollty; $75 or sill
Public roads --------- , 13.72987 eUlrgency whIch mIg t arIse. rietta Monte�uma, Ocilla Quit- �esley Gters, 01
stea ng; mont!!-son the gallg, .
Lonatics '4770 Oue little practice was Ileld las , 'guIlty; $250 or twelve montbs 00 James I,eaks, selhpi hquor;
Bridges 6,11793 Thursd�y on the streel!'near the man, Rome, Royston, Thomu':l1Ie, tb I hi gulty $50 or twelve monthsont e
Stationery and prtotlng S7000 'postoffict, wheo a representatl,'e of Toccoa Vlenoa Waycross Madi
e c IU gong. ,
Fmes and forfe'tures_ _ _ 311 55
' , ,- Henry Barots, hog steahng, uot gang. .
InCIdentals __ 16591 tbe governmeDt engaKed
an edu· son, and Clalkafon. It
Will Lee, selllag liquor; lullty;
Miscellaneons___ _ _ 2,�06, II cator lor a contest, broke
hIS Tbe hotels of the State' will serve
gUI y $50 or twelve Dlonths on tbe ganl·
Bal h h d 68 6 d II h ;b
Eldredge Joi�, forgery, not B.l. Flnch,sellingliquor; guUty;
cas on ao lo,�0·7 gla�s lin g nera y ammere gnilty $�ooortwelvemontlisotltbegeni
•
..... $40� bim over the head He is believed Ed Smith, murder; dismISsed. Tom Parker, bnrglary;
not
CONSOl.lDATI!D ST TJlMJlNT' to be a candidate for
a lIentenanoy Rnlus Taylor, burglary; guilty; gU�! Johoson, murder, not lullty.
Halon band gen'l fund II ,(i8o 76 in tbe subdning army,
If not a cap- $roo or twelve mouths on the Perry Baroes, carrying r.lsto1 to
-
lit' f f Dnes and '/1 lalDc),
f I
gROg. a public place; plea of gni ty; "5
for e tnres__________ 2,109·80 The second practice was between Wesley Bacon, assault wltb in- or silt moutbs on tbe gaOl.
It tt;Jok Georgia just ten days to ��TATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
THE fireJoss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
RasOURCES:
Loans add discounts __ . __._ .. _. .$1651825J�5
Overdrafts . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,637.89
Real Estate
-
131000.00
Furniture and Fixtures. . _ . _.. 2,517.50
., U. S. Bonds, _\ •••• ••••••. 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, ilL other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer •. . ,_ ._
Total
113,491.03
- - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - $346,472.27
LIABILITIRS:
Capital Stock. , .•••• $
SU'l'l�s ;aull .�.bdivided Profits _ •• __
Nat10nal Bank Notes Outstanding_ :
Deposits . _ .. . _r
Statesboro, Ga.
50,<l9O'00
20,294.67
50,000.00
226,177.60
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
- . _3461472.27TotaL . __
.Report of Comlllittee Oil Cb.ia".lIlf
Property.
We, tbe coinlnltlee apPOInted by
tile lasl ,grand jury to exnmlne tbe
i;balognng property _01 Bullocb
county, tieg to state that we have
takeo 30iuventor) 01 SOllie, wh;ch
is as follows
40 beadior mules _
s.camp CArs _
6teots _
BOOK COMMITT��'S ��PORT.
We, the committee appointed at
tbe April term SII erlor c_otlrt nf
Bullocb couuty �g to submIt the
following report of our findIngs
Sberlfl". OIBce.
We bave, III a very casual \'I ay,
el'amlned III part .the records of
tbls office aUd find them neatly
kept, but find SODle errors 1,Il the
Jail record in makIng entries, and
m One iostance find an error In ad­
ditloo of one dollar, in the mopt!:
of June: sherIff shonld bave collect­
$89 60, when he only collected
$88 60 in JaIl fees Gnd for boara of
Our Inexperience In legal
It IUlpossip,IS for us
Graud total $12,790 56
Tbe above amonnt in banks as
6hown by pass book as follows
Sea Island Bank ,$ 5,22659
Bank of Statesboro____ 4,916 2C
First �ational Bank__ _ 2.64775
Total, $12.79060
The cash in banks sbows fOllr
cents more thau th� treasurer's
1X>oks call for, whlcb amount bas
been over (or clutte awblle. We
find tbese records very neatly kept
Clerk's Oftice_
-
-We have examined tbe recolds of
tbls office In a very �asnal manner
nnd find them 10 very fioe shape
The office as Itept nolY Is in keep­
lUg with mOdern methods and we
commel)i:I tbe clerk for blS system
Condensed Statement of Conditiou
BANK OF STATESBORO
State.boro. Ga••
at close of business Oct. 27tb, 191.1
Warnl••.
All pe[SOtlS lire fmbitlden to tres·
pas� 1(lIIDY wise upon tbe lands of
ttnderslgned In the 48th distrlC\, All
outstanding permits are ereby re­
voked. Thill Nov. lotlr, 19,13-
O. R. BJlASI.EV,
O. T. BEASLEY.
STATE CONVICTS.
For month of-
Jan. 24 x 31 744
E:.eb. 24 x 28 ------ 674 Adminlslralrlx'. Sale of!-and. 10 be secured by �ecttritl' deed on the
Mel;. 23 X 31 plus 1;1 726 GHORQIA-llur.r.OCH COUNTV. l!,n90d'l:;if�heeusoulal POIWene!nOmbaaralen'cesL.anpdu�
Apr. - ---- __ 2;1 X �o ------ 690 Agreeably to an crder ·,1 the court of chasers to pay f�1 tiU�s. Plato in pos-
May 23 x 31 ------ 715 ordinary of said county, i..ued at
Ihe session of Brannen & Booth, attorneys
Juue 24 X 30 720 November term, 1913,
the undersigned for the estate. •
July 24 X 31 plus 23 767
adulinistratrix of the .estate 011 E'fi A. This the 6th day of November, 1913.
SINClt APRIl. TERM. Aug. 24 X 31 plus 19 763
Hendrix,. deceooeg;, wIll. on '�f tht MRS. LAURA HENDRIX,
Receipts, I 666
Tuesdny \D Decem r, 191p, wt n e Admx., estate or E. A. Hendrix.
Sept. 22 X 30 pus, 6 legal hours of sale, begtnning
at ten
Fi fas. collected -'3,793. 74 Oct, __ ----19 X 31 plus 3 592
o'clock a, m., belore the court house door Ad!"lnl.trator'. Sale.
I t 8
__
in Statesboro, Ga. t sell Rt pulftjc 'Outcry I
nteres 00 same, - - - - - - - � TIN d ,- 'on
the tenus stated below, to the higbe.t
GEORGIA-�vLL""R <;o",,�.
.. 6
ota o. ays, state conv ·ts· 7,057 bidder, the following described lands be- Agreebly
to an order of the court of
.
..3,88 .58 I MISDEMEANOR CONVICTS. longing to the estate of aaid E.
A.. Hen- ordinary of aaid county, issued at Ute
.
Disbursements. For month of-.
drix all located in lIulloch county, Gn.,
November term, 1913, I will ofter for sale
to-wit: ,-
I before the eourt house door in Stat�8bofO,
Pa!d to (�ollnty treasurer_'1 ,978.56 Jau. -31 X 31 pills 173 1,134 (I) Tract No. I, lying
in Ute 1320th .Ga., on. th.e lirst Tuesday in December,
Paid .to state treasur�r - __ 1,732.79 Feb. 29 x 28 plus 49 861 district, contBi�ing},3'1
acres, m9re 0c 1913, �Ithtn'tlle legal,hollrs of sal�, the
tlal. tll.l!a,!ds of ordInary' Mch. ----31 x 21 plus 232 882'
le.s bollnded uorth-e.st by 1'lIds'orthe followtDg
tracts or p<lTcelsofland Sttllate,
ot d t b ted
Joh� T. Brannen estate, !outh-east and lying and being in said state and co'nnty:
n Isn U --------. 175·23 Apr. 30X21 plus 47 677 solltltbytrnctl'f0.• of.UI��. A: Ben- !.l'!Jallr.�to(iond.itll.t�,Il:'inga�d
'3,886.58 ���������; ��.�::i: ;� �:� ���, :ldt:�;U:���;tl�;�I�n�:/�;A�I�a�: �:t��;':.!�es:�l��'1�';'i���:t::;�:y_.ti��
(Since makiog tbe above·state· J I '8 I
E. Curtee, 6eing Ute northern portion of (119) acres,
more or less, and bounded
ment tbe ordioarv reports to us tbat
II Y - ----31 X 2. P liS 257 1,125 the Imct known as the "Bedford tract." north by tand. of Andrew
Lee and Emit
� Aug. 31 x35 plus 491,134 (2) Tr.ctNo,., lying in the 1320t11 Parrish, enstby
lauds oCC. 0: AnderBOn,
ht has colleded $153.09, wbicil Sept. 30 X 34 plus 35 1,055 districl, containing 129 ucr.es, more or
scl\ttb by I.nds of M. A. l'tlnrttn nndJ. C.
leaves uncollected tbe amount of Oct. __ . --:11
x 31 plus 31 1,0,';4 les•• being the southerll portion
of the D�.nmark, and west by In."ds of. 1'. E.
troct kIlO"'l1 as the "Bedfonl tract,
It 'Fteld & Co., the Silme beIng 010.t tract
$1,237· 79). bOllnded
norlh .qd north-west by tracl of land deeded 'hy )!rs.llelllaItJ. Pbillips
General Remarks. T��al d,�YSs����'r co��'ts_. - j:��; ��; �t�:���cl��;:lri�II���;�ll��sta�I:I�� �o�' 7�91�: a;,Jn:::;'r�:��i� S:::f r�:���
As relative to the sheriff's.office,
Mrs. Lt1cenia Eomes, nnd west by laUtls In the,office of cJerk�o( llnlloch superlOT
Ttl 6 6 of J.
A. Ilr.llnen.
cOllrt In hook 40 nnd page 3'2.
Administrator'. S.le.
tbe clerk's office .and the ordinary's
0 a ----- - - --- ---- I ),57 (3) Tract NO.3, lying in the 45tll nnd' ?
That tra.ct,o� pa..cl of lond situate. GEORGIA-HunocH CouNn.
office, we wish to state that to ren· V.rmouth Bloaterl.
1320th districts, containing 190 ncres, lYing
and being In the 120<)th G. M. dis- Agreeably to U11 order of the conrt of
ltIorp or less, being Ule northern JX>rtiou t�ict, said,
state uml county, �t1tainiug ordinary of said county, issued at the
der a complete report Ot] sallie Probnbly most renders Imow that of the tmct known as the "Mack
Barnes stxty-four anJ one-half (64)(,) ncres, Octo""r tern), 19t3. I will olTer for sale
would require a complete cbecking 11 bloater
is 3 COlllftlctc hcrriug old place,
II bounded l1orUl�wcst by 1.mds more or less",3ud bounded nort? by lands before the court hO\lsedoor 111 Statesi>Qro,
f d· I slightly
sniled "tiLl smoked Not of J. A. Brf,nncn.
enst by Innds of Mrs, of R.-D. Lalller .•nd Br9?ks W,lson,
e.sl Gn., on the first Tuesday in Decentber,
o every eot ry mR e sioce the. ast I b LllCCllla )lames,
south-CRst by tract NO.4, by lands belonging to I'lcld &
Saudert'on 1913, within Uie legal hours of sale, the
ferm of the court and this we have
CH!t',Y one, 10WC\'('I', IIIIl,}' e llWUfC of lIendrix estnte, nnd sonth-west by the or 1:: E. Field &"Co., south by
lands .b�- following described property, to-wit
of tho gcnu:-:j� of illI� Ill'ticle of nltl of Le)tt's creek. longltlg
to the estate of O. 11. P. Lnmer, Allth:tt certAIn'lol or tract of laud sit-
Dot done on RCCOl1l1t of the eDor- diet, wllH..'h i� �ivcn 111 un IIrt icle ill (4) Tract No. 4,lyin� in the 45th
dis- deceased, designatc(� as lot No. ! hy pint nntc, lying and heing III the I209th G. M.
Inous expense thnt snch work' tllc "Ollllg 1\11111 oy 1\11·.!r E. frce-
tnct containing 211 ueres, more or less,
matte by J. E. R11Shtng, nnd s�lId sontll- district, and in the city of StatesbOro,
"'ould lead to. We can see no rea. mun. f t
\\ /I� af;('irlcntnl. A tar- being the southern portJon
of the tract f>rlJ bol1l1d�ry being lot NO.2 of the cs:ate containitig one-fourih acre, morc or tess,
.
kllown AS thc "�lnck Barncs old place," Inn(ls of said
deceased.
.
bounded north by lands of Joe Liltles;
SOil why a cOllnty the size of this u!oldh h':IIIII� l;t1r�r,
wlloll lenviTl.g bounded north-west by tmct NO.3 of tlte �. Thnt tra.o.t o� parcel
of loud SlhH\�e, cns�hy hmds of R, Lee �loore; sonth by
Ilts' prcllll,r, (,tiC 11Ight "rtci' 1111 I,," IIenllrix estRte find by I.nus of
!'.Irs. 1�lng and bcllJg III the 10091h G. �r. (h5- lanels of W. G. Raines.nu Gilhert llIallu,
should uot employ n man for one wOl'kpeoplt' 11:1(1 gOlle, found a. quan- 'I.uccnia llarues,
cnst by the ntn o�itUe tnct,
said state nnd connty, containing Shf1\\', and west by lands of \VI1l. Sheelr.
nlouth between each term of conrt tity of :.{oOil herl'lDO's which hud.
bay, nud south-west by ,the run of Lott's forty-five
and one-half (4j 1_) a�res, lUorc Said laud sold asthe property of )lntiJua
'" creek and lAUds of Joe Brnnncl1.
' or less, 3t1c]'bolll1<1efi 110rth by 101 No I Thomas, latc of said COllutx, deceased.
to give every office a thorough been o"'I·lookc<1. Fcal'ing they (5) Tract No. 5.lyittg in the 45th
dis- of lhe estnte I.nels of O. 11: P. Lanier, Terms, cnsh. ,
audit, would Lc '�ruileu if left
as they triet containing 72 ncres morc or less deceased, e"st uy
lands of .,Flclo & San- This the 5th day of No,., 1913.
werc, Ito spl'inldc<.l .. tllem with nll being the northern porti�n of
the tract ciersoll and tnl1d6 of J. A. \VilsoTl, so1lth LE\Vrs TI-IO!tIAS, AdJllr.,
d I 'I
.
h' " k known
os thc IILanier dower tract," by lnndsofJ. A. \Vilsolt,nnd westby
..the Estate Mntilda Thol11as, decellsed.
fin Illug L lem m IS _smo ·c- bounded north anll llorth-ca;t by tract pHblie road leudtl1g
from Statesboro' to
hou�c," III WhiCh auk billet was thcn NO.7 o( UIC Hendrix estate, south by]
.. 0\\ \�llsol1's and 10 front of the O. Jl.
Administrator'. Sale.
bcin� burned. Next mOl'nlng it WllS trQ�l No.6 of 1he Hendrix
estate and F. Lamer home rlace. GEORGIA-nUl,LOCn
COUNT\,.
evident that his experiment had south-west by Little bay.
'
Said lAUds wil be sold as the prorerty Agreeably to all order of the
l!celt Pl1cc(!!'sfnl. Tfe began to spe-
(6) Tract No.6, lying 1U lhc4Sthdis-
of 0, H. 1,]' l ..allier,. decensed, latc a Stud' ,:ourt of ordinary of Bulloch COlIllLy,
t�illlil',e III this direction, nn cxnm!)le
trict, contaiul1I 1.11 neres, morc or les�, clount1:" TIertlls '1,,111 be made kno\lll ron will be solI.) nt auc\ioil at the
'" being tl,le sollthern portion of tra8 known (.ay
0 sa�, nUL purchaser to payor court IlOlIse door of sal� county all the
whirh Was f:ipccdilJ followed by oth- ns the "I..:lIIier dower tract
JI bounded htles. TI11s the 4th day of Nov., 1�,j13. first Tllesdi\y ill December, next, withiu
oJ's, nnbl l!Je: fame of thc bloater
north-cast by lands of J. A. llranllcn and ,MRS. ID'A LAN!8R!
Admx., the legal honrs of solc tbe following
Administrators' Sale
wns t:'stllbl,shbll in t,he lund. hy
tract No.8 of the Hendrix estate,
E�tnte of 0 H. P. Lamer, deceased. property to-wit: One traCl of lanel situ-
G$ORGfA-BuI.J,OCH COUN'I'V...
!:iOuth-c,\·t by lAnds of J. A. Brannen, Notice to Debtors and t.:reditors
ated in the 47th G. 1\1. distriCt, Bulloch By nl'lue of all order grantt:d by the
south-west by tile nm of Little bay, and ct)unty Georgia containing
58 acres courtoforclinaryofS.1iclconuly,attheNo-
When t-tangin.9 Picturn.• norUH\'csl by tract NO.5 of the Hendrix
Notice is herehy gjven to 011 persons wore o� less, ul1(l'buuIHied as (oHows: oli "cmber, 1913, tenn, the undersigned as
Road'Statement. An nllooyuncc
Lo ull good honse- e�tnt1.!.
hR\liflg clnims "KRiust the estate of R. R. the lJ�rth by T.evy Iq'ing, Leuzo BRcon, ndmil1Jstrnlor
of the estate of D Har�eB
keepers!� th«! llOc of dirt on tuc
(7) TrnctNo.7,lyin�inthe45thnncl
Tueker,jr.,deceasecl,topresenttbesame estate of C. \V. \\'alton aud dower troet, dcccnsed, latcof suid county, will o�
Total Fund Available for Road wnll fhnl fO"lI1l' nt the bllcks of nil
t300th dislrict�, conlnilllng 1.0)(, acres,
to we Ilt once. "nd all person. indebteu east by W. A. Hearn, south by Joe Glis. the first Tnesd.y in December 1'913
Purlloses for IQ. '1. Since Jail, 1St. t II
.
I d 1
morc or·less, being the northcnl portion to said
estnte are reqnired to make im- sou, Hen Pope al1d R. I... Grnltam Bud within the legal honrs of sale, bc(�re th�')
.... I'IC .lIrc£: lit ICII' ower c gc� ..nt]( of the tract
knowu as the liE. A. Hen- meclinte payment. This N{;w. 5,1913. west br Rig Couey hrauch, _"Iso Elt the
COllrt honse door in Stn1eshoro, Ga., scn
C�';':J'�}�� TotAls requil'('S rrequent dUf?_tiugt; to pre-
drix home pJace, II bounded Horth by W. S. PREE1'ORIUS. Admr., same tllne
and place one tract of land at pnbhc .ontcry to th ,highest bidder,
,�
i 987.00 $ 2.J57.56 vont the pupor Or pa'iut from being
lands of the Durance Branllt!11 estate, east Estate
of R. R. Tucker, jr" deceased, situated iu the 47th district, Bulloch that c�rta1l1 tract of 1alul lying in the
967·5° 6 U ] l 1 d'
by trflct No.8 of tile lleu(lrbt estate and county. Gn,
contaiuil1{: 9' Acres, Ulore: I.209th G. M. dishict, and in the city of
456.00
2,177·7 perl1lan 11 y nlllrl'C( Iy UD ug Y 16- by hmtls of the estnte of Dllrnnce Brnn-
Notice to Dobtors and Creditor:s or tess, "11<.1 hounded AS follows: 011 the Sl�tcsborCl, heing lUorc particularl\' de-
889.18 J,g;�'�! colol'at.ioll.· '1'0 obviatc this,
tnke DCIl, south by trnets NO.5 ::md No.8 of Sotice is hereby given
to nIl ptrsons Horth and cast hv the Ivanhoe f'Hrlll and scnbed as follo\\::.:
<)0200 J,79O.17
slllull llails, nllod bl'uds, thnt arc the Hendrix estntc, i!Jld
"est by the rnn having claims aJ.,{aiust the estate of
Solo- Produce Co., on ·the soutb by the dower That certain brick 8tal�lc fronting or.
: ,238.60 7.74929 about t.he (hicknos� of nn ordirinry
of I ...itlie bay. 111011 Grooms, deceased,
to present t.he tract Rnrl e�tate of C. \V, \VRltOll, ou the Courtland �tlect36 5S feet, anu running
8
.
d I' h· If
.
I 1 (8)
Tract No.8, lying in the 45th and same to me at once, and
all persous 111- west by Bir Cnney brnnch. Sold as the
IiOnUI between parnllelli I'
1,27 .27 �,S27.:l6 pID nn il luut.•1
110 w.e long, 1320th dl8tricts, �ontRinl1ll)' 88,'� acres, dcht d to Mid
"tate
.
1t k f "1"1
' • nest lcllll{ 53,1
291.20 1,065.64 I 1 1 J
r..
e Ie,
are reqlllre( OIlH\ C properly 0 C. W. \\TalLon, late of silid
cet (, c!.!p on the CAst side and 51.6' (ee1
';565° 11706.43
nn( (rl\'C on(! In cne lower corner more or le�s, bemg the southcrn portion ilt}Uledate 'paymentl,
This Nov. 5,191:;. couuty, deceascd
all the west, hounded llortll oyColtrtlnnd
672.1Jo ),375.42 of
the (rnlllO wherj)jjjl. touches the- of tilt! tract
knowil as the "H. A. Hen-
.
rH. rt KNJGHT, AdlU{., Terms, cash. ,
stree.t, en.st by Inndsof S. F. Olliff, south
507.00 1,023.67 wall ]cnving ()td. perluijjs a quart.er
c..lrix hOllle plnce,lI al1r1 cOlltn.in�ng. the Estate a So onion Groo�IllS, dece�sed. This the 4th tIay of No\"elllb�r."1913
hy lands of \V. S. PreetoflUS, al1d west
38:2 50 1.309.94 (' '., '1'1·,··11 t tl
resldcnce and barn and ontbmldltlgs, Notice to Debtors and Creditors
. U. M. DAVIS, Adulintstrator, by nn 8}f-(ootall�y.
u. nn HH I. )8 .WI pre.ven
lC bounded north-cast by lan'us of the Du-
� Said I)ropert)' Lo l>e sold for the pay-
pIcture Irolfl r('fitJIlt;' agalllst the ntnce lJrallJlcn e!Stptc, routb-CRSt by lauds
Notioe is hereby gh'en to All persons Gua.rdian's Sale.
menlo debts anti (or the benefit of the
wnU; no dust elln possibly seitle of j. A. Braunen, south-we_st by
tract No. having claims against the e,;;tate of E, A. r.EORGIA-nOLLOCU COm,T\::" h�lr::; of salu D. Barnes, deceased.
therc; it Jlet'luit� of n free circllln-
6 of the Hcndrlx estate, amI west ::u�u Hendrix, deceased, 10 present the sallie By virtue of order
o( court of·on.hIJnry '. rerms of salli Oue-third ct1!o1h, balunce ,
tion of. air! nlH] .the tiny heads 01 ellsolr.lllcl-.\\'Cst
by tract NO·7 of the IlelJllnx to me at once, and
nIl I?ersolls indebted of Bnlloch county, C'-.;eorgifl, pAssed at the
111 one and two yeurs, with intt:rest fr'olll
tl I II 'I t
to said estate are required to make iHl- NO\leUlber terhr of said court, upon the
date lit 8 per celltj deferred paymcnts
le Ont f:. WI 110t mnr l JC mos Tcrms of snit::: One-half cashj balAnce lIlediate pnymeillo
TillS Nay. 5, 1913. aijplication of the Iludersigucd for )cayc
SCClIFCtl by secnritideeds.
richly necorl:lied wall. NO\·. I, 1914,
\\�itb lt1terest from date o.t MRS. I...AURA HENDRIX, Admx., to seJI the Innd as hereinafter ,descdbed,
Tlus 1hc.?th day of NO\·., I9!3.
S �r cent peroununlj deferred pnYUlcnts
Estnte of E A. IItndrix, dece:\scd. for the purposc-bf tfBnsferrill'-1 tl1e:iJrop. R. I'. DONALDSON, Atlmr.,
Dew Point: of Air. __ .__ • _. _..__
_
erty .. of tlle ward of the llur}ersigned, res- Estate of D, BArnes, dl'Ceased.
To determinc ,thc air's dcw
AUCTI0 N�
:l��e,l�trff�;rrr��I1��� \�::���i��!t!i��rt:�; Land �ale
point, lIcygenc]orll', n Germon'
.
.
.
'
.
pas••rl b�' lhe orllinary of silld cOllnty 011 GEORGIA-HuI.I.OCff Cou��v
meterologl!it.l fills with wotcr n- cup
tile npphcotion of said (oreign gUArdian, lh��I�'��!:�rO�;II��I��t!Z!��III�t�!,ln��,t:l�j�C�ll�'�
of silver or other good h�ut con-.
will he sold at pulJtI<!"outcry ou tlle first !UJrlenllglled Its leccl."Crs of Ih� Ad�'belle frlld:
d t' I I d' t d )
Tuesday 111 Oecemher: 1913, hefore the lUg COllllmul', "t: Will st.-II nt puhllc Olltc to
no tng me ,1\ on In ro uces 68
COllrt house door in Stnlesnoro, (';a., Bul- 011: II1�ht:�t 9ldder. wHhinlhe legal hOHn! o(snle
Ol1HflOuinc, llyposulphitc of sodo or
locb J:oun�y, h�tween tbe uSl1a� bours of �ltll�l�tr:�S�,J�'�:-1II1� l�r���I��r. 1913, l�glO:
ot,lHn' snlt tha t lowers tlle telHpeI'a- 'SALE
sale, the fol)f)wlng real estate situated in door III Stntesboro:C:l..: the (ol1ol,�it�I:r:�!ihc.�
t.urc in dissolving. As the snIt is
Bulloch county. Ga., and in the city of reAl es��tte:
. ,
slowl'y nu(l,�d UlC lnixhll'C is gently
!
•
•
_ Stactestb?ro:1 t f I d lit I ntl��Jhcll:�'�I�crf�llIi���c�o�r�:��!I�f �:/j Ilt����r 11111 os 0 an III e soutlern and '-"0 nLy. conltltllillg two hUllclrC-d d •
stil'rcu W i1.h n thermometer bulb. :\ t
part of Ule CI!)\ of �t/ltcsboro, being pilrt� (:uo)
acrt·s I"ruc or Ic..�, nlld holludl'rl ns ��lIo!��
thc instnnt when the cooling cam,cs
an� parc.cls of the Shiver� t.r�Cl, lind d�-I S:� '�!�d��,?'�c��e�a'b�skl: !�'!!h��'Td"
cast �
n deposit of IfIoitihuc to begin on
-'
Kcnbed III pllill for sub-dIVISion of snltl J. Kenllec.iy nnd \l.C,';t by 'lAnds 01> J I�S or
I i d STATESB0R0
laud maue by F. B. Groover, SllrVl!yor ktlUWII
n!'l the Chnriton Gleeu home p'lncc
}oue!>,
t 10 outside 0 llic cup, the,ill icn-
nnd n!cordt!d in the office of the �Ierk of t .{'Jl 'l'Iint ttActortnud lyil1J: 111 tile 4sih dis-
tion of thc thcrmomcter \s t;,kcn .
.'
. .
'.
.
superior c�l1rtof Bulloch CoulItr, ill book o'rl�h(.�I�liit�I';IN)��g,�t:��t�II�\:l!I;�S�I� ��'11l16
find gives the dcslJ'cd dew I)Olnt or'
No. 38, folio 603, as follows: In block No. lilxty-ti,;c (65) tlcrelJ, more or l,ss. boll.lldl.:� l1ort�
t�mpcratnrc nt which th(jJinoist11're ,
1, IOrt No.6, a.utl triangle bctwee�l said �:��lld��e�lil�l�tbk��:H�I�)lIlfo���I:1 by
lot No,
prescnt in the' :11'1" would � bneo1l1c' W ·11 11 if T
.lot No.6 aud rtght·of-wny,. �f tbe Sav�lIl- (he MI.t�hcfl Dixon estnte. _
Y n pc!.!t oft
, . f'
, • s� 'a ca ..... 0 ennessee
uq_h,Augustn & Northern TRllwRy,ba\'lug (:;) l.hllttHlctO( lund lying ill the .5th dis-
com plaf.o so hun Ion 01' ] (lO'llIl�' oent· " '. .
& 90 ieet frolltR"e 011 South M.in street. in
Iricl. '''''\ Counly ..... 1 ""'c. knowu ,,",01' No 18
i I '0" . ft
j ., ".
d M 'II b k
II k N 1'" f . '.
of the I'>fitc:hell OIXUII csilite Inlldi't 1'1
I 0 H1TI11 l·Y·
. If':. • 1 orses an ares a ro e)
oc .l 0, 5, ot rOJltlng (>n S011th l\J�11l' .eighty (So) Ilcn,'s lI1ort: or I's, I �I"
:tUl IIg
I
. " ... 1' '
• t t 80 f tId'
. .
I I' 'N
' I.: S • .)QUII( t:l north by
••
, ree � ce, �11( a louting 011 t Je soul I �
II. 17. el\s� by IOI!'! No. 15 "lid ItJ.lOOuth by Job
Wamen Keep Art Alive. '0 d·rl·....e· to' the hl·g-·h·e t d
lot N.o·. J of smd hlock, �lId 011 the north �7r,ISJit'��:,�'�!��:���t!��.'?'S NO·,19 and 20 of
B t f . , th·, Jd t d I
� .. � - y � ,
s an the rtg!lt-of-wnyof the Su\'auuah, Augus- �tf) "'huMmel of 1.11111 1).1I1J.C If! lhe U B... •
. U 01 \\OmCll Cre \\OU 0 ay b b.d�
..
I' tn. & Northern r.Jll1wRJ', also lots Nos.
Itlct, sHid COUJltl' olftl flllttc, kllO"'h 1I!I,JrrJu( ;1
benollrtillihc\I'orJa,notlllonelo est I uer. on
. 'J. 14. t5, ,6,17atidt8;in bl()Ck No 6 oflhe"lIchCtl,"xou.'lnle,nUds.wUlaluiug._
A
.
h 'I 'rl
1 t N I' II k N
., IIcn':S,lIIorecr css hounded 1I0rih by lot N
i.l.mC1'lCH, Itt OllyW lere. 1C nsscr-
us. os, J '.
2 n111 3: III ) 00 .' o. 7, lots t:UI!II�' lot No. 17 �outh Ity lot NO:lo dO'
4.
Lion llIil\' !3ccm a 6wcepinc, one !JIlt
N'
.
2,3 and 4; 111 block N�.IO, l?ts Nos. 3,4, by r;i teen M�lt:'c'reck; Sflid Imcts;,3,'n:�!: 4���!�
.. t· .
0 � �..
I
15
5, 6,7 and HI And 111 block No. 11 III.K )eeIlCOU\(')'�dt<:'AdntJellc'I'mdlllM'CO",Pl\h
T., thoroughly. u�llc\,.te' 1t· to be tr�IC. I'
't
_
� ,
'.
jots 7, 8,,9., 10, 11 ltnd 12. Terms of sale: .:;;. ��'�d �J���(..d��I'l����r 0: !\��teht:lIlJtxolr
'lhe WOUlcn It 18.\\'110, t1�r.o\lfrh.ll1- r, .'
"v
- cnsh. llllsNov,.,th,J913· offi�eor:heCI'1lkIlfUII1IUcl!Ii��fri��j,5ur:�I�he
born love of mUSIC and rl'SpOOSI\'C, I! .'
. 1.
-
.
t �ERRY KE�NnDY, lr[cY.s:�Ju..����f���I��:I�t�'lk�o�I,ill�!I,,'I�rh dis-
aeepl y refinea loeling, encollrage it . "
" ReSsbld"ve�rt. ,GVltllflt."11t'.Sll of DaVId Darsey �r th,e, Ml,tchlclt .Pi�ou (clihite IIl�dli. ICOJlt!':�'lnl�
_
. l' r 1
"'"' .'.
i! IJ.
lie 1 III{ I",\ IlIlu'elght luSl acres mor I
lU )I'ave, l)1'ar: ,t(;a , iJncrgetlc ways.
.
.
•
.' 1 Admlnistrato' 8 I l){lUilf'Cd ':YUi
b) ,lot. No. J or .the DI.,,(�I�rt.S'��� -M'
.'rho WOmPtlit 1F. too, who lead ip the
...." � .. ' .' . J':, ••. , d
�
rl a e, �t'l��'��o'illc:in�J',II'����l\r'lvnl�PJlrsish,southb)l�'.,..11"\"
rauEiC of itp, fOf't erlng, ond influence
t r;��i�tll���\:tri����/�r ��O��I� ot o(CIJIlMY �;.lIIdli' hei,ng ihc thcl��!r,·e�t.Jdnl� tf.�t��I����
uy their suplemp, ent.hllsinsm tllc
I�ssedntthe Septemllt'l' letln, or ssid CO'\llIt.}�· c::dedlfl��:�,I���t;;;ttl��Ik:]�h�r��u!t�d�\.art
men to folloW',-TgTlucc I.)nder�wski
:;'II������tIP:�,'I!� �I�I�C�;I������If;�,'���clr�� &Umri�,:':h'ar�t'��r �dU?r 31Q. I
1 (:Qun y
.
\" 'TI C
county) Ga., !Jc?wcen the USUAl hourl'i of !h'lle the f II' l � 6
m..: COula IIlnll 1'" ncr,-�
1111
\'0'11:111 1-\ ome OlDllUDIOn.
rollowln'�teAI('stateait t <1' U.,'
. tCl,' 1":ll',YJ ,UlIlllInroved,21.8j hcll1t1llctl 011
Go • '''w·,·t..
Iff! (,' 111. \I O<.! t coullty. Ie lIorl I ,y Innds of ] V IJ' 10.
.. ...... [111\1110:1111, '-'nsttJ Jlluds of .). �:III;:kl::'l� �l ,;;..
Notice.
tri�t�e��:;�hl�o�I�I��I,j{l��..the U��il:li�g �fl� :I�c;._ �y larub Of AdnbeJlc 'rt:t"lug€�I11p.ny Uild��
G
.
eight (SRl ncres, mort:. or 1(,·�If)()I(nded nott'll ill' 6' ,hlncla � �nSl..\!1 J.'1·Aukllu",
saicl IQhd� Iy;tng h
ood farmlug lands fot' sale at
lnndsQrGeorgew.!.cstetA,lci"T.c.uarper,east
t i44lh\.1 dl5ttlct,KaidcouuCynncJ8tatt'
!,t
'bargains A. L. LANI�R.
by In."ds of P. � Hflrl�r, south llY lauds of John l,lit,e,��.t�"I��lr'�l�II��t�:�f r�'rIn;�tn��er�� .
....III.!!.�!l!JIIIIff!�'•••IIII!!iI.... Real
4 �tate Agt" M t. V�rDOO G a.
rOew�::,,:.u�(t!(J�8�j�:!'��� we�t by JU!IiJ!lOr �t��i�� ��!r:li'�r�1 "'ithI118Utllll,owerotc,!le:
.ow i_
l'h No,'. "tb, 14)13. R. &i. .LA\'TON 1.·M It9NF.UOO A,;'�e}�.ft�f!J�(TGAr.D
'
Admil115tratoro(tlll t.e�l) l' �'lytol1. J/l R,',:eiver�AcJlll�lIc: 'rrad.iuUCo.
Report of Committee IfUUdS, $27,753.71; dis�nrsed
as fol-
lows:
·
To October Grand Jury Fo�� b'tidges $ 9.441.50
contract work 1,527.54
For permanent equip­
mei.t, as follows:
road machinery _
one mule _. _
incidentals, operatiou
on convict _
convict camps, chain-
gan2' . _ 16,152.47
Total $27,753.71
Bale-on band 6.2�9 . .;0
There are many lies being told to bluff the farmer out of his
colton and keep him from filling his contract with �.his Corpor­
atiou, This Corporation is for the purpose of getting tbe farmer
the worth' of his cotton. Wno else is doing this? Don't go for
advice 10 men who are fattening 01] YOU-IISC your own
brains
aud get out of bondage. We sball'get ISc per pound for every
bale of colton delivered lOllIS, and next year we shall be in
busi­
ness to get it a�aill for Ihose who are with us tbis year.
Our a�ent for Statesboro, Register, Jimps, Groveland and
Brooklet, is C. W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B. TRAPNELL.
Deliver your cotton to tbem for us.
S�uth�rn States Cotton Corporation
MACON,GA DALLAS,TEXAS
GEORGE DOLE WADLEY. President
W. T. ANDERSON, Vice-President for Georgia
15c Cotton I
(Continued from first page)
tbat tbe past record, for at least
fwenty years should be re-iudexed
''lnder this system.
O:dinary's Office.
294.20
230.00
'We have examined iu casual
tjlanner the records of this office and
find tbem neatly and orderly kept
and also find tbat the ordinary bas
colleded a large block of tbe tax fi
fas. on band at the last term of tbe
108.00
'34,013.01
Time of Convicts.
court and submit berewith a state-:
ment of same:
Tax fi fas. 011 baud April
•
term $5,284.62
Colleded in interim 3.793.74
Bal. on hand �- '1',490.88
STATltMltNT OF RIlCltIPTS AND DIS·
BURSltMIlNTS OP TAX PI PAS.
· This is tbe ouly way 10 get tbe
work thorougbly reported to you,
as usually' the book committee is
rushed for time and are lIOt able to
pla�e Ihe time in tbeir invesliga­
!'iOllS that the law prtsuwes tbat
tliey place 011 same.
GLENN BLAND.
W. J. DAVIS.
b15t.
.44lh
45th
46th
· 471h
48th
tOOl):b
1320tb
JJ40th
IS2,3rd
J547tb
J5751h
t685tn
Advntort!1ll
$ 1,170.�6
J,210.�6
�7t.9'
984.53
88ll"7
6.511.29
J,548·96
774·44
1,'499�
703.4'
516.67
907 4�
$16,857.58 $9,117.15
'l,'otal from-
·
digest, advalorem $.6.8S7.58
other souroes, ra,l·
· roads, etc. .- _
•
ComU1utatiOIl r'd tax_
Bridge tax levy. _
2.038.28
9.117.15
6,000,00
Total futlds available for
· roads and bridges $34,013.01
Total. disbursements from road
No matter what you have
used, hy Mustang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stops pain. It dOI,l't sting
Or bum the flesh but soothes
and heals 800n as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if �ou
use
MEXICAN
Mu�tang
Liniment
The Creat'Family Remedy
. QJ}ICKLY'RELIEVES
MumpS: ·Lamene..,.
W�:»� Backache,
·Rhe1im.a�, Scald.,
:;p��� Brui�ana 1M other ailment. of
, ,�
Man and Beast.
Two.Sml7 5'........ ModaL
!�� �.,.,w.0;.1--!;:
.
�quipped "ltb BleecnCl H.... Lif.!Jf!.ntrio T.U U�eetrlc 81,..t,
�:�o�.'=10,8.t�r:.'i:dii;��::�i��_
Sp••domet·
tfi_�;_ ..- MQIQCYC_�S
FOR·t9t-4,
-
""" f
• '"'1' -r ,
'r
.
. . i' I j < ('I. ·1-1''''...
· � -
h I' di
60,000 tirand· new red' machmes WI .0 out
over ten u'
trails during thF colJ)ing. year-the 4reatest
motorcycle produc-
tion in tile HiStory ilf tlil! ih(hisW. .' 9
,,'
_
Ttiey will flash forth. fully .a��d with
II T�irty.�illht Bc!t�er.
ments for 19141" Anned wlIh powerfultand lIeautrful Electrical
Equipment! Anned�with,a New Stand�d of Value
which mUll
eomi)fetely overtunl aU .existing'idHs"oltrilolorc;'cle
worth.
Allst8nd*d Jnllia� t'n'JJels for 19Wco-:ne �ulppe(hvitlt:eiectrici
head I�t, electric taillight, two aetstiigh arnperilge atohige
bat·
..�erie" -ele(jtril1 siflrlpl, �r.�ifl· �"'D ���e
speedometer�
You _Ilially re.lb. the 19H.lndiu ...Ithoul 0 I�rou'" IlpelY of
the 1914
Indlon' c.1.lo.� Il'molie': �l.in I hOlt GI eompeRin" I�dl.d ,..II
thaI .11 motor­
"".I.'IDt.reilld·m�li' ••.rOo",ider to Ihelr �proflt.?J Sead [01' the 1914 lodl
••
Catalo.-the mo.t JDte"eiiin. volume of motoroyole.literature you'".
ever read.
•
The 19141ine.of Indian Motocy. COD8iab'�f;
4 B.P. Sio.le Service Model. .'.""" "': .$200.00
7 H.P. TwlD l'wo.T"eDly·Piv., Rqul.r Model
•.••••••..
225.00
7 H.P. T... iD Two-Sixly, �tlnclord Mods!. ...•. , ••••.••.•. 2641.00
7 H.P. T"iD (I.hi ROld.ler Modell•......•.••.•.•.•••... 260.00
7 H�P. TwiD Two Speed, R...... r Modet. .. t ..... :" .. ".
275.00
'1 H.P. TwiD Two Speed, Touri.t St.ndard Moclel •.......
300.00
7 H.P. T"in H.nde. Stoe.iol Model (wltb Electrio Starter) 325.00
Price. F.O.B. Factory
E. S. LEWISI Agent Statesboro. Ga.
/
Obtt"
.
AYe mor� weeks, before we
-take stock. We have made many'
sensational reductions.
.
. \
..
Read every,; wo�d in ,"'is advertisement and you
will recognize an achievement
in genuine ba'rgain....givin' never beC!>re attempted
by a Statesboro .firm. �ou have
--�a)'ready had an opportunity to
examIne the wonderful array ofarticles when �he
prices were app,are,ntly cu� to ��e ':'one.
but f�r th� next few da�s the .Brooks
Sim­
mons Depa�tmen�\ Sto're �Ill give Its many friendS
an opp�rtunlty which the� can­
not afford to 1I)iss. You 1-11 sav,e
more money than you will spend.
.
..
3.000 Yards of New Dress Goods
Close ·to Half Price
Because we d'o the largest Dress Goods
business in Statesboro.
".
Administrator's Sale'
GEORGIA-EOLLOCtI CUONTV.
Agreeably to an ortler o( the court of
on!l11ary of snid connty, lssncd at the Oct.
term, 19fJ, I will ofTer for sale before the
conrt house Joor in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first l'nes.Jay in Dec., 19T3, wiUlin
tlJe legal honrs of sale, the following de­
scribed renl estate, to-wit:
That trnct or parcel of land lying in
the 44th district G. M., contnining 148 '
ncres, more or·less, s111xlidded into tJ1T�e
tracts, as follows:
Tract No. I-Contnining 35 acres, more
or less, knowll sa the GCTlcrnl Lewis home
place, bounded uJ' lands of E. L. Lewis'
Jnmes Colson and Edmund Berrollgil.
'
Tract �o. 2-Contnilll11g 33 acrcs, more
or le�, \�llnnd lal1ci, hOllnded by loud
of \V. E. awl E: f'l!! Lewis.
Tract No. 3-Contaluing80ncres more
or less, woodlAnd lllnd, lJOllndcd by land!"
of Al1lo� Parkcr, }�. �L. LeWIS and niH
Brewton. ..,
Said Innd sold liS the property of Geu­
eral J..c"t\·i5, lnte uf said COUllty, dece.1sed.
'ferms wif) be mnde known on dny of'
sede. �This the 5th duy of Nov" 1913, -
-D. I•. I,EWIS. Admr ..
EsL1te of Gellernl 1.ell'!). �ccea8ef.I"
Children"s Hats
The .silk sale with its hun­
dreds of yards of fashionable
silks close to half price.
The kind you pay $2·50 $150to $3.00 for everywhere •lVlefl AND¥OUtlg lVlen
•
•• 18x32 Huck Towels, doz., $1 ARE FINDING AT
.3.50 Crepe KI_OD_ •••00
The genuine serpentine Crepes, delight­
fu! E pire styles, with high waist lines;
light and ·dark ground.'i, in Persi=loD and
Floral 'patterns,
.
Coat. anel Coat .sulu lor -La-
4ale•• MI�••• 'a�d Ju...o....
The very latest creations
in styles and
materials. A timely offer.; come nnd !lee
them! ODe rack of these wonderful
val­
ues wil'l be offered at this price-.-.6.00
Broo'ks Simmons Company's
.
'
SUITS AND OVERCOATS ,
t'hat re'fleet, 'high excellence' in, ·style, fit and fabric.
2,000 yards of best' Ameri�an Indi­
goes-prints, to close out .. _ .. _ . __ .
\.
Boys' and Girls U.ndershirts aDd "r.:..
Pants; gray and �hlte, each ... _ . _
�
8 dez. ladiest Underyests and PaDts, 25c
to close out at ....•. _
8 to 14 years Girls' Dsarleess.e.s,.. v.a_lu_e_s. 9Sc,'1,50 to 12.5°, this .
25c to' 3Sc Brushes . o� aU kinds at IOC.
,
One big ot of Clothes' Brushes, Hair
Brushes and Hat 'Brllshes, all new, toGreys, brow.ns or.miXtures in.t,he pvoper-cuts
and, af the proper· prices.. Suits:·
We ca�ry the cQrred' 'things in
Men'·s . Furnishings. This de:­
us-Shirts, Gloves, Neckties
. r
fu:rnishings:
fiartment is a feature with
aad other accessories.
d 27-inch Crepe Fame, a new
material
45c
for oue-piece Dresses, worth -so: , . - .
Women's Sweaters, worth $2.50j one big
table of sample sweaters worth from $2.00
t? $:1.50, �ll color!) and combiua- $1.00hons; chOIce of any style, . _ .. _ , .
. ,
Big Sale'o� Fla�nelette
It is !'are luck that bl:i�gs these Flannel­
ettes at these under-prices. Real 71
values at 10 and 12Y.Cj this sale. __ . 2C
--
-::1--
.}la't,�.· N0where V'{ill you
find a J;llore complete stock;
.
the best makers are .represented-soft, stiff,
01' imported velours.
'1.2� Outing Gowns. 90c •
made of high-grade outing Raunel,' in
plain white or pink, and I!.eat pink
or blue
stripes;size$ 15, t6and 17.
.
"
Sample line of.exquisite trim­
med Hats, autheq.tic copies of
the late Parisian models; reg-
111al� $S�oo, $8.00 and C�.75
$10. QO values, at. ..... 'I'"
O t�l..·t./. th
<D
- � You owe it to
U I" 'S lor e .uOYS. your boy to fit
him out comfor�ably. Bring him here, Boy's slfits with
mannish cuts. Boys outfitted from .overcoat to shoes.
One lot ladies Shoes in tan,
.kid, gun metal� patent kid.'
val�e $3.50, to close out $1.50
Y(JtJ
.
are cordially inl!ited to pisit us and to meetyour.friends·
at oU,r st01:e;� it will be: a pleasure for us �8 extend�.ou every
possible COUrt�s:y.
.
-
-
.
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Tbe uavy department wants
two
1Jlore of tbose
four·million·dollar
:.loves of peace
\
If it we�e not for tbe
satisfactIOn
we get out of them, lots of tbings
'l:ost more tban tbey are wort}1
". "if eVery person's energy were
equal to his ambition, what
a bunch
of wide awake people we would be.
A New Hampshire mau imagines
he is a monkey. Tl!ere are a lot of
others wbo tbiuk they are bettcr
than tbey really are.
The girl wbo really doesn't care
whetber sbe wins tbe prize at a card
party will make an exceptionally
.greeable and tractable wife.
After the Mexican revolution is
over, tbere will still be
the"Datlgh.
...ers of the Revolution" to
follow"';'
110 peace is really quite distant.
An actor is securing some fame
because be receutly took eigbt parts
in one play. It's peculiar a man
with those qualificatious bas
never
taken to politics.
If you let some other :-oerson
do
..II tbe thc,nghllul things for yonr
wife, y'ou mustn't be surprised If
cornpelled to start suit for
alienatiou
of ber affedions.
HdiBOn claims to be able to bpild
an auto that will run fifteen years.
If he I:a!l make ODe that
will also
Itay in style that lo� his
everlast·
iDg fortune IS made.
Food was recently fOUDd in au
Egyptiau tomb. wbere it hud
been
buried for 3'000 yearH. There were
several dozeu eggs that passed with·
out trouble as NO.1 storage
The wearlllg of tbe left hind
foot
of a pig you are presumed to bave
eaten is tb� latest emblem of �ood
luck. It certalllly shows that you
were fortuoate to have had
the
price.
A Colorado man left $50.000 to
a Cirl who refused to warry
hiOI.
Sucb extreme examples of appre­
ciation of a kind act are what lead
us 10 have spdls when we tblllk the
world is getting better.
I MESSAGE TO WOMEI
Wbob"Juat; ReadJ to Drop."
Wben 708 ar. ''_ N8AI7 to dropt
:-.beD 70U feel 10 'W'8&k
tbat 708 CUI
� drIc 70ureelf
about-u4 be­
eauee 70U baTe Dot Ilapt well, 70U
.. liP .. tIred..,ut
Dezt morutns ..
,.ben you ""ent to bed, yoU need bCp.
II.!i!I Lea Dumaa wrltee
[rom II..
l6ne. N. Y., aBylng: "I was In a bad.
.,. nm-cloW1l condition tor
seTera!'
"..1uI but two bottles of
Vlnol put
_ 011 ID7 feet. again and made
lOa
.troaa and well Vtool baa
dono me
IiioN goo4 tlian all the other mOOI·
ClIMe I 81'8r took.
M
It the careworn. rtln-clowlI women.
tile pale. .Icidy chlldre.. aDd
feeble
dd tilllul around bere would
foUow
.. Duma.' esample. tbey. too.
would
_ be able to ea.y that VIDol.
our
tlt!tJldoue eoil 111'8r and iron remedy,
Ju1d.li.ldJ them lIP IUld m"do
tbem
.wmi;
Jt 11 • �, .tl'fJDgth
creator
� b9dT-bullcler, and
we lell it UD'
tiler a l!"arantee Of
.aUofactioa. You
.. 100r mOD 1 back
It Vlnol doeo
• �7011.
Wl.�. flll� CO•• Ijrug�ts. StattJlloro,
Ga.
Thirty Ba�f!ne "-oad.
(SnvRooab Arm "111� iVtwS).
No enthusiastic believer in the
WOFt h of good roads cou Id desire a
stronger rgument
than tbat pre­
sented by George Cullen, a Laur
ens county Furmer , when
he took
thirty bales of cot tau 011
oue wagon
at one tune ten miles to
market at
Dublin He IS to be congratulated
upon his enterprise and UpOll fur­
nishiug such au object lesson
of the
value of smoot h, hard, couut ry
ronds. For if the roads had not
pense.
The quality of Mr. Cullen's cot·
to:: is judjcate·c! hv th� price he ob·
tained for,it. He soi';' the tblrty
bales for $2,100. or 14 ccII', a
pound. FIfteen tbousand pouuds
of cottou is a big load, eveu for a
spectally built wagon. and
it would
be foolisb to attempt to drag such
a load frOID Mr. Cullen's
farm to
Dublin ullless the roads were iu
good coudll iOIl.
For some south Georgia roads a
load of three or four bales would be
MONSTER LOBSTERS.
Sale of Persoaal Property.
On Thursday, Dec 18th. 1 will
offer for sale at Illy hOOle Iwo llIiles
south of Stateshoro, all my persoual
property. including two young
lIIules. oue good bnggy horse, two
buggies, two 'I'agons. two dump
oarts, n<;w cutaway barrow.
two
new't!ouble plows. all f&rming illl
plemellts for 3·horse farm. corn
fo�dtr alld hay, bousehold
and
kItchen fUrllI!ure, inclUdlllg new
pi 10 and ol(gnn. stventeen bead
of cattle. �t:Vt:1l 1lI11lG-cOw�. a UUUI.
ber of heef t?ers and )'oun� helf�r••
,e'en head lattenlng bogs. cblck .
en,. ;>'JR_$. L. V. J?Il),;so:'i.
scbool auitoriulD last Monday eve.
niug, at wbicb Prof. Andouegui, of
Augusta, reudered a nurnber of most
beautiful selections on tbe violin,
RC9lmpanied by h1is.� jobnson on
tbe piano, was one of tbe most de·
lightful of tbe season. Iuterspersed
witb the musical featurt'S Miss Cot·
O
INEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
Ordinary's Notices i Modern in ;;;;;; Resp:ct snd
...................... Eqnipped With the Very Best
For a Year,'s Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU"TY. Farm Implements. Dane .Mowers
To all whom it may concern:
J. s. Campbell. guardlau. having
made and Rakes, Roonng, Wire fencing
npphcalton fora year's sUllport
fur air. Buddies Wadons and Harness
I1Ilnor children of MiIlUi. J. Campbell.
55 • �
•
deceased. out oi the estate of
saId d�c.n.. COmnS•. (askets and Embalming
cd. this 19 thi� to cite u11 persons
Inter..
'
ested tlr.t .ald "r.plication w.1I
be hellrd Goods of Qaality
at my office 011 t Ie
first Mouday in De·
cClI1ber, 1913 _
\VttI1CSS lily IVlIIu nnd offiCial signature
this 4th day c,f Nov., 1913.
W. H. CONE. Ordmary.
For Leave to selt.
GEORGIA-DuII.OCll COUNTY.
Notice IS hereby given thnt 1. E Dekle,
administrator of Abrnm Dekle.bns applied
to the undersigned for leave to
sell the
lands bclollg1l1g La said estate, aud I Will
pass upon the
said upplicariou at my
office ou the first )Iollriny 111 Dec I 1913.
This qth day of No, . '?'3
w. H. O�E, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Dilmlllion.
GEORGIA-Hul.Ioell COU�Tl"
To nil whom It moy cancel
n: ;
\Vbereas, Albert 1\1 Denl,
adlll1ll1slra­
tor df the estate of John Deal,
late of
said COUllty, deceRse«l, represents
to the
court in hiS petit' II duly filed and entered
all record, that be has fully
admintstert::d
GOld estate, thiS IS
therefore to cite all
persous concerned,
ktnrlred und creditors,
to show cnU!ie, If ouy they call, why
said
i!':::I1�i�r:���h�Ps����o�o�n�e ���i�:rf�
ters of dismiSSion 011 the first Monday'
in
December, 19r3.
\Vilness tr.l,' hllnd rmd official signature
this 6th dRY of Nov I 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
CONSTIPATION CURE
"".__T_'J"'�"'"
CIoaMIIIIUW' YPMt
_
OW ,..pIo,'_ poop!. ..01
liIidd1o .....
�au_"'lo thld
tho lI0II1••
"..., _ Ndh io ,.._
• BOT SPRINGS
LiVER BiJ'dONS
N.;;;:-'Oalomel becatIle LIVER
BUTroN8 are better; tbe,.
never
faIl......tW.,. ·.nv, ,Intle actIon
.nd
•cwmalaria.aa t/',
drinpol&lonifrolD
tbe bOwell. notblnll 1880 good. �5
ct..
•rcc ..mple tll�ltlt
lJU1'TOHSaad Hooklet
about tbe fllompu. lIot �pdnt"
abeumathu:D
....cd, &ad HO� &grdlK'
Bloo4 RClIlcdl at
W. II. ELLIS CO., Drug!!"lsta
Statesboro, Ga.
The Seaboard Air Line bas
placed iu service on all through
trams the haudsouiest diners ever
built. The cars are inducive to
cool traveling as well as safety
Paddle fans really cool the passen­
gers without buzziug , The tile
floor IS cool. sauitary aud does not
For Leave to Sell. contain
odors as carpets do. The
GT::OllGIA-BUl.IOCII COU�TY. sUIl�en electr ic li_ghts give
suffi.
Notice re hereby given that Homer C cient light without beiug glariug ,
Pnrker, edmiuistrators of the
estate of and the ventilation of these modern
been 111 good eoudit iou be never jnmes
Love (col). lute of said count).
deceased, has applied to me (or
leave to cars removes
the sting of sumwer.
would have beeu able to establish sell the Innds betcngtng
to said estate, The service is a la carte. offeriug
tbe record of thIrty bales to oue
and 1 w.1I pn.s upon ,nllle
at my ollice on tbe best the malket offords
trlF'
the first Monday III December. '9'3 Iu addition to thiS tbey have also
He has made it very el'ident that
Thi. 4th d·{v�f:oCO��� Ordinary. put into service new steel coaches.
Wbat makes us dIslike the thIngs good roads
such as are beiug built In For Leavo to Sell.
elaborately finisbed, whIch makes
thern tbe pioneers in solid steel
we like IS tbat we never
cau get Georgia are not primarily
automo- To nil whom It muy concern.
traius ope.ating in the Soutb.
enough of thew.
bile roads: Tbey are not huilt for Notlce.s hereby gIven
that C. M Rush· For full intormation relative to
p�easun, only, al�bougb
automo· ���b��:nl�:;a�(' s��h�o,::!���o,U:e��.t
Seaboard scbedules, etc., write C.
Mrs
..Peary .is said to bave
turned btles-owned by ctlyman or farmer has npphed to Ihe
undersigned for leave
W. Small. Div. Pass. Agent, Sa.
suffragISt. Gomg to tbe polls
seems -have bad a great deal to do witl{
to sell cerl!'1D lands belonging to. t\te
es- vannab, Ga.
to rUll In tbe family.
....
tate.of saId deceased. and
I WIll pass
.
·fosterrng tbe good roads sPlflt. upon IIIlld applicat.on
at my office on tbe For Sale ata Bar!!"aln:
B t tb '
- bid b 'It first Monday
In December, 1913. .
A lot of people teU us wbat a plea-
u e) a.e us ness roa s, nt. Thi. 4th day of Nov .• 1913.
.A farm, consistiug of 95 acres with
sant place heaven is, yet besltate
to enable the farmer to get b.s
W. H. CONE, OrdiOlLry. 80 acres cleared alld in a bigh
state
abollt goiug tbemselves.
crops to nlarket at tbe
leaAt ex·
of cultivationj. bas good wire fencc,
For Loave 10 Soli. good farm house and tenant hous�
GEORGIA-DuLLocH COu�TY. and ample outhouses; 35 acres
Notice .s hereby gIven that C
E.110rd- stumped. The farm is suitable for
bam, gU3"d1nD of the property
of 111S
minor chIldren. comprislIIg % und,vlded
growlDg anything that cal) he
Interest
iucertu1t11nunslll \Vllkmson Co I growu
iu...aI1I1C\t!'h��a�ty�
hus Rpphed to,th� lIlHlc:-s:b!·�c!
rm !'::J.\!C Also all my farmiug implements,
tn sell lnt! lands Delong lUg to
said wnrds, consisting of llloYtiug machine,
uud 1 Will pnss UpOII same
At Ill} office 011 I k
the first Monday 111 Del:t:lIIher, '9'3.
P ows, ra #esJ wagolls,
etc. Two
TI tI day of Nov 1913
good four·year·old mules; eight
liS 4'
W. H. CONE.· Ordinary. hea(! of Jersey cattle. five in
milk
now. very fine 'milkers. Eleven
head of hogs
All my bOllsehold and
kitcben
furniture and corn and fodder; in
fact everytbing that r have on my
farm, wblch is located two arId one·
h�� wiles Jrol1l, Portal ou
tbe
Moore toad.·
,
Remember tbe dat�, wbil;1t will
be Nov. '19th, 1913.
j. B. JONES.
Port8J, Ga.
a heavy one. On many other
stretcbes of roads seven or eigbt
or-Iell bales mi&bt be pulled. But
tblrty bales! That is a
record
worth remembering, aDd j.t isn't
surprising tbat Laurens couuty
is
proud of the roads that
made it
possible. No doubt maDy
otber
farmers realize that road improve·
We notice by a news item tbat a ment means a'savilJg
to tbem. In
man is paid tbree plunks per day- point
of .time it brings tbe .market
for windiug tbe lUiuois state
house and tbe.r
forms near�r togetper,
k k puts.
less work on tbelr draugbt an·
dock: We suppose
tbe cloc eeps imals and less strain on 'tbeir wag.
tbe time. ous as well as
on their temper.
It is a matter for serious co;PlalntJOgeechee Lodge"No. 213that .he supply of pork is so StUa.ll.i11
!
.
F & A
the local Illarket. The butchers find
'.
• :
h
$ Regular communicetloua,
t emselve-s n�Lle to find pork ex- first Jlrid.),
At 3 "p. m .• and
cept in very limited qtlantities aud
G tbird �esd.y at 7 p. m,
I·
..
•
. Vi.ltlnlp bre�)l�en AI".y.
the puce at which It sells, 12 cents cordially
invited.
per pound 'by tb. whole bog. makes '!
F: MORRIS. W. 'l\1.
it almost prohibitive· to tbe con.
D. 11 TUR�l>R, s_e_c. _
Uuiou memorial services ill bailor
of Judge A. S. Roddenberv, of the
Second district, wbo recently died in
For wan.t of time after adjourn. If You Read This.
cougress, were held at tbe Baptist
ment of court last week, tbe TllII£S do not ingulre If you do'not want
churcb here last Sunday afternoon,
'was unable to give in Its last issue to buy tbe best bargains
iu farm
aud were largely atttended by all
its customary resume of cases
tried laud ever offered.
deuominat.oM. jndge Roddenbery during
the term. Our readers will,
AARON McEtVBEN,
was a foremost worker in tbe cause
therefore, be Interested in tbe
fol·
Stilson, Ga.
of temperanCe, aud tbe service iD lowiug
list of verdicts reudered aDd The bomb tbrowers in
Russia
Ijls memory was beld under tbe
judgments entered: sbould have regular spring pral!Uce
auspices of the local W. C. T. U.
D. A. Brinson va Mrs. E.
A. tbe same as Americlln ball players.
MULEFORSALE-Goodel!tht.
Miucey, appeal: judgment for
tbe
year·old mule, gentle and BOund;
plal1ltilf'.
\nigbs 1.200 pouuds.
Mrs. Mary Aycock and others vs
Raines Hardware Co. Mrs. S. E. Ayoock snll. others. spe·
Mrs. Dr. Geisel will lecture at cifie
performance: verdict for tbe
the court bouse Friday afternoon, plaintiffs.
21st Instant, under tbe auspices of R.
R. TncKer, sr., vs Etta Tucker
tbe Civic Improvement LeRgue. aud
Leola Tucker, partition of per·
This address will be in fulfilment sonalty:
verdict for defendant.
Of the appointn.eut _wbicb sbe bad E.
P. Kenlledy vs H. C. Browu,
bere two weeks a�o to lecture on
reforma�ion of cOlltract; jlldgmel�t
the subject of "'Edncation, Sanita·
for plalntiff.
tion,and Hygiene," but wblc1'l-. for Elleu
Griffin and othersvs M. K.
some reason, was postponed. Dr.
Parrisb and others, appeal: judg. For 801e.
3 Yokes Cattle.
Geisel comes bigbly recommended toent
for defell�ts.
• in first clas� condition and good
and her talk will no doubt be an
Avera Loau st Investment Co. vs logger�.
Rea'SOn for selling, we
occasion of both pleasure amI profit Maggi; Moore and
William MQpre, Ihave bonght h
skidde
ZICKGRA'l' LUMBER Co.•
to tbose wbo attend.
uote; judgmeut for plaintiff. Arcola.
Ga.
Avera LOlln & Investment Co. vs
j. B. Rogers, note; judgment
for
plaintiff.
Avera Loan & luvestlDent Co. vs
J. L. Dixon, note; judgment
for
plaintiff.
Avera Loau & Investment Co. vs
U. S. Smltb. note: judgment
for
·plalntiff.
W. S. Pree'torius aDd others.
caveators, vs Mrs. Willie Boyd, ap·
peal: dismissed..
Geo. W. Boweu vs T� C. Dekle,
ElIeD Dekle.' claimaut: levy_ and
daim', verdict for clBimant.
Tax Collec\or'l Third and LI.t
"RouDd •
P. C. Hagiu and otbers vs 1. V.
, "
,
I.
The cool spell during the past
few days bas had the effect to bring
cane grinding to tbe front. and syrup
making is 1I0W going on in every
direction.
ciudge H. B. Strange
visited
�iIIe during the week. attend­
Ing court and Incidentally looking
after his candidacy for judge of the
superior court.
Shoes to fit everybody, at M Sel­
igman & Bro's.
•
InterestIs felt in the announce.
·l11ent of the birtb of a son, Eugene
Olliff Del.each, ito Dr. and Mrs. E.
K. DeLoacb. ill Columbia. S C.,
during tbe week.
Mr. A. H. Harrell, a former cit.
izen of Statesb�ro. but now of Sa·
vannab. visited Statesboro last
week and was a pleasflnt caller at
the TIMES office.
MULE FOR SALE-Good eigbt.
year old mule, gentle and BOund:
weigbs 1,200 pounds.
Railles Hardware Co.
Mr. P. H. PrestoD was sum·
maned bome MODday by a telegram
announ�ing the sudden deatb of
his
fatber Ii Monroe. He will be abo
sent tbrotigb�ut the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. :&oyd, after
'0) a brief bridal trip tbrough Florida,
bave returned to their bome at
tbis place, and are stoppillg
with
tbeir pareuts, Mr. Bud Mrs. J. F.
Olliff.
'
Bilt' ot Bpys' Suits r�ceived by
express. M. Sellgmau &
Bn).
Mrs. W. W. Williams is the guest
of berdaugbter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver.
in Valdosta, for several days. the
especial attractiou at this time being
a little grandson, wbo arrived last
week.
The next meeting of tbe States·
boro Civic Improvement Leagu'e
will be held in Masonic building
Tuesday afterDoon, Nov. 18th. at. '-
3 o'clock.
Members are urged to
be preseut.
When in-fown call on M. Selig·
man & Bro. (
Notice.
We will buy both upland hud sea
island cotton in seed at our mill
and pay bighest market price for
same. BUTcH·Er.LIs
MFG. Co.
1':' I ....,.y:-, I,
.� I
l
. •
:
..
sumer.
The drudgery of cleaning lS a
uightmare to all women e xcept
those thoughtfnl enough 1'0 ex
cbange 5c for LAVADURA at J.
B. Burns's and H. Clark's
For
That�,
Picnic
�insure complete success take
along a case of
.
f
. -"
The satisfying be�e�!:1�;.:-in fiel1'
or forest; at hope or· .in town.!
As pure and wllqlelomc
as it i.�
temptingly good. '.,;..
Delicious-Refreshing
Thir8t-�enching
•
, �
Demand the Genn�I.­
Refu.e lub.titute... �
"THE COCA-COLA COMPANYtI
A"TLANTA. GAo Just received by express, one lot
Ladies' Skifts. $3 values. at $1.98.
M. St;ligman & Bro.
For Bille. '1 Valab/e
Land for Sale.
Harley.Davidson motorcycle
ill My hnmp place 2� mile uorth
good runlling condition New tires.jOf
Portal. containin� 5290cres. will
uew saddle. new tell and all wear· be
sold at public outcry tt> the bigb.
ing parts in good oyder. A
bar· est hidder ou Saturday. Nov. 29th.
gain ror cash _ �
The land has heen divitl.ed into four
W. E. Me.DoUGALD. tracts, as
folluws: No. 1-'4S}{
Chto. Ga. acres, No. �-56 acre.,; No. 3-'S6
--,------ "cres; No. 4-17:1 acr�s; eacb !ract
Farm for15ale. havln� valuable implovellleuts; in.,!
'
One trdct of "7 acres. 50 acres c1udtng good
buildings. Sale will
under high state of cultIvation; occ:.r
on Ih" premises, and will
good six room residence: on S.
& beRiu at 10o·c1ock.
<;. railroad, ill heart of the bmous
Also will sell other personal
watermelon �rowlI'g sectIOn; half property consisting
of sligar mill
mile from Eldora postoffice; 110' bet- and
'boiler and 2·horse wagon.
.!_!!r lapd for truck farmtul(
in Bul- T�rms will be arrnnged- on dllY of
loch county. Will sell for $30 per sale.
D. C. WOOlJs.
acre. Apply at t bis office,
Portal, Ga.
School at Pretori••
The public term of the Pretoria
scbool will open Monday. Nov.
24th, witb Miss Polly Wood
as
prlucipal. Ie I patrons are request·
ed to pe present at the opening.Statesboro Buggy & wagon Co.
-.'Phone a.7,
•
<) Two handsome
uew auto:llobiles
purcbaed during the wee"are
tbose
now being operated by Judge
Roun·
tree and �r.C. P. Olliff. They ,are
botl1 of tbe, latest
model and are
beaGtlful macbines.
f'riends of Mr. M. C. lones are
plealled to see him back again
after
cn dbsence of several montbs. ' He
ilr very much improved iu bealth,
aDd, expresses tbe bope tbat be
may be able to
remaiu at home
permBnently.-after t)lis.
i}.VADUR'A, U1Rnof�ctnred in
Savaunab. Used by wise women
everywhere. Package 5C.
at H.
Clark's au'd J. B. Burns's.
Mr. and' Mrs. CC. H. Green, of
Savlnoah, are (be gnests of
their
parents. r(r. and Mrs. G. B. 10hn·
sou, during the week. Mr.
Green For s.t�.
is 'prospecting. thro\lgl:I, tbe county oue buggy
and harne58 in'Kood con.
with a view to purchasiug a
farm'ditlon.· ·C. P. OLLIFF.
and ret urniug to tire counly to live.
MULE FOR SALE-Good eigbt·
year·old mule, gentle Bnd sound;
weighs 1,200 poul1ds.
Raines Hardware Co.
?irs. J. H. Roberts is enjoying a
visit of several-days from ber �on,
Mr. james Taylor, whjse bome Is
in Illinois and who is now
visit·
ing Statesboro for tbe
first time.'
He is'deligbted witb
couditlons as
be finds them, and is meetiug many
Dew friends.
Delightful Entertainment.
Tire musical eutertaiument at'tfle
Simmons and others, road matter:
judgment for defendauts.
Anderso� NOI Y-tJ� qtt,#;
Gels Papers lor 'Bond
E. M. Anderson, receutly ap·
pointed postmast�r at tbis place.
bas not yet assumed tbe duties of
the office, thougb it is regardel_8P.
onty a matter of 11 few dayS' when
the h'ansfer will be made. It was
au the 22nd of october tbat the
norniDalion was sent to the lenate Our FiDe.
by the presideut -and
confirmed a Portraits
i
few days later. Nothing more was reprrsent the advanced ideas
beard of the mRHer until Monday, and the newest effects in por.
wheu Mr. Anderson received from trailure-artistic,
natural and
the department tlie neeessor pa· pWasing.
pers to be filled otll, inCluding a
PHOTOGRAPHV
bo d f" TI
thaI w'U plen e you in ever:(
. n or ..5.000• lese papers detail. al�o in tbe eosj,. tire
were completed and returlled at • specially of this studiO.
ouce. and is eX):leeted that withirl -Arrange for yo",r siltiug to
•
tire next week !lh. Anderson
will i clay ..
receiv bis COllllltHlSion as (l5tmas'l
- R:UST�:�jSTUDIO
fer..
" STAT.I!iIBORO, G,I\!,
"'-........+'... _ ...... --
See us Before Baying
ton, of tbe expression department
rendered a humber of choice read·
inli's 'wbich pleased greatly.
Prof. Audonegui is ODe of tbe most
noted mnsicians of the entire south,
and his talent was dnly appreciated
by tbe large audience wbicb
was
present Monday evening.
tn thl Good Old DaYI Thoy
Cam•• '1
and COlt Very Littl..
Some of tho chronicles of the
Pilgrims seem to IlIdicate tbat
tillS • For Year'. Support
generation knows ltttle about
lob- GEOltGIA-DunocEI Cou","y.
'.
sters. The Pllgrjm lobsters \I Oll'
To all whom .t mil)'
concern.'
"five or su: feet long." In 11 t.dJll·
Claro Lo,·e. w.dow of JRS. Love. baYlUJIi
applied to nle for nn order ap!,olnting
loted list of fonrteen of tho ulggcst appraisers for the parpose of sctthig apnrt
����:��iceV��el;�f:1Ir:�d 'f��c::ll�II��� i!d I�:����i'�nd t�.���c-�:����··cb'ifdr::
ments hUI'o been prclICl'vpd the gl_
ontoftbeestateof",ald ,Ieceased.lfnaaaid
order bn\'ing been .:;rnntcc1 and
said a�
alit among them 1111 wClgllOu th " f). pr.i..... b."ing
beeu appointed �nd "I"ge
fonr_ pounds and men6cred tl\only.
their return in dne foml. nobce IS bcreli),
three lind a half lDehes.
given tbat the saiel retnru
will be lIIade
It appeored that the CUlly colo-
thejudglll.ot ofthisconrt.
Ifno valid ub·
jectlOns ore' filed, on the first Monduy
in
nists of New Englund- cnJo)cu Lhe becember.1913.
lobtitere to lhe £IILt. Lobsl�rs I' ere
Wituess III)' hand and oOidal signaturc
'.0 cbeap III theh'murk'cl� thu(', hC.I
ibis 4th day of Nov .. 1913.
might bave lived ou them IOI
nexl
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
to nothing or for 'lI'Otillllg is they Nollce-of
Establishmenl of Public Ro.d
cored to spetl(] H" few' Illlnntcs Oil II GEORGlA-Bm,r.ocH
COUNTV.
ohoro cuteb l-.iigginson .aid tl.uI • ReVIL...ers ·Appolnt",1
• to .surver and
mallY weighed twenty-Jive pOllnus
Ulalk out u new Jluhhc road .n the
45tb
Ilpicce auil that "the least bo}
on Ci. M. dlstnct.
smd COUllt)' and state. as
the pl.antotlon may catch Hnd c,J(
pru)ed for by W. C. Street
alltl OIhers.
�
un\ log reported f:1\ orably.
1)ohce 16 here-
wlmt he wlH of thel11." by given that,
unlcos objectiou 15 filed,
Lobsters sold lD the Bostou rnal'- flU
order \,iIl he pU3scd nt lilt! next regu­
kct in 1840 Ilt three balfpence c�ch
lar IIlcctttlJ,{ of the bonrd of
C01Il1l1lSSIOn-
\
f
{crs
of roads aurl rc\'cnues of Simi cOllnty.
or the ones that weTC 0 \a lmgl' crealll1g R lie\\, publiC rond of
th!:! third
size. clns, It.:adl1lg
ofl {rolll the Sa\ anlluh f,pad,
Frequentl.)' Lhe JlfJCe of lobstcl::i
lIeRT Reg'bt.er. 111 n s'!uth \\ester)� course
III the New York 1nnrket rllns lip til
mtlieJIft::dlOU uf Idcdslor. a dlst.wee
] '1
rt � ]
of ahout 6\1\ Illllt:S
30 cents a r,0nne
retul. - goue I TIllS t�e 22,,1 d ,\. 01 Clctolli!r. 1913
bIg 'lobstcl' of Ihe prc"crll ilHY
w. Ii. CONE. Clerk.
weIghing tllfec anil u h'llf jlOlllld,
1-----
.
mal' soil SOUletlJllOS us high us *1.
I No�.ce of Establ�shmenl
of Pubhe Road
, EHll at the lowest latter d,,}
I UpOIl the petl!101l of G.
W. Wllhams
I b I
I and others. re\ mwcrs hn,'IUg' been ap·
p.nces 0 ster lS
t 10 most expcn� 1 pointed to �Uf\t:!y Hn.1 mflrk
01lt " new
81ve meat III the market, "S the
I
puhllc m.dlll lue 48th G.
lIl. dlStnct,
wasto is 4.5 pel ceu!.
. llnr.1 �HtH.l re\,l.c\\ers haVing reported
f.. ,or..
'i'be Amcrl�nn lobster is found
.ahly. uotlce IS hcrehy g.ven
that at the
I [I
". r N (I
uext regulnr ntl't!11f1g: of the
bonnl of '1om·1
011 y OU Ie Ic\\ster� coast
0 01)
I
1IIlSSloner� of ronds '!.W' revenues o( sa.id
AmorlC8. T�, n\ost northeJ'n pOint I count). UUIt!6R \)lIJC(\hull
.is Ciled, ..:tl
at "hlCh ,ts callture ltaB beeD re- order
\\111 he passerl <re.ihnl( a public
corded IS Hawley harbor Labr.!·
r03<1 of lhe t1l1rd c1nss. len, '"!ltuat
other
1 I lh' I
pllbllc road III front or
the W. R Newton
� or; t lC ;l)ost H,OU ern po�nt
t Ie reslc1t:II('C. nllllllll1; HI
n nortberly dirc�c.
const of North CarolJna, while It 18 lion pust Mac;crlollln
church aniliutersect­
mod �lhundallt ill tllC maTltilllC in!:
with the River road, 8 thstance
or
prOVlllces. Three of the lorgest
aLullt three-fonrlhs or u
UIII. '
lobstcl·s CIIptmcil 111 recent years
TIllS II.e '3,,1 d\�."il�)go��. '�:�;k.
were from New Jer.ey.-New York .
_
'l'imeo.
nk.r�pt Sale
o/·J1er:ehandise Stock and Fixtures �f
'.
•
t·
, "
,
-
T. H. Er ·L. 'R� Anderson
STATESBORO, GA.,
"
Tbe estate of j. A. Warnock.
one hundred acres in cultivation in
the town of Brooklet. We will
rent for share crop in part or wbole.
Part)· to furnisb own stock.
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
MaDagers.
Preachin!!" Kotiee.
:Notioe is requested tbat Elder A.
W. Patter.otl will preacb next
Sunday at Stilson at I. a. rn.
and
at Arcola at 7 p m. The public is
cordially invited to attenl!
these
services.
consisting of Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, �f)ry" Goods, Notions,.
etc., must be sold }Pitkin next
few days� We can save. you
'from .;0. to 75 per c�nt.
\
f
-'
�
-....'
.j
Good Farm to Let.
ALI KINDS OF
TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
J;PRSONAL ATTENTION
AND
MUST IlE SA'!'ISFA<;'CORY
1'0
YOU. r 'fHANK YOU
FOR PAST
FAVORS. AND ASK A
LIBERAL
&.�ARE OF YOUR
FUTURE
BUSlNESS .
(Gone &- Anderson's old Sta'nd)
Statesboro, Gel!rgia
CIVil MATTERS DISPATCHED
IN RECENT SUPERIOR COURTt
JUDGMENTS RENDERED BY THE COURT
AND VERDICTS BY JURIES
Bicycle Stolea.
fronl m)' bonle on Baker
st. Sunday
night, Nov. 9. Double·bar frome,
black color: Crescent make; leather
grip on nght. none on left:
hind
wbeel bas split in rim and plug in
tire: coaster brake: BOme
defo=ct in
steering head caDses noise. Liberal
reward for return or Information.
P. C. CUNNINGHAM.
The g.easy, overfed pbilosopber,
who gives witbont price the result
of his profound observations aD
differelll-qUettions of Dational im
»9rt. wbole equaulmjty
·is not dis·
turbed by an assortment of teu·
pelln�nails doing yenman service
as 5tlspende. btltlOllg. the patch all
wbose trousers ouly shows when be
arises to go bOlne to a meal. is
tbe
boy wbo call sbow you in
three min·
nt_ that the Idea,o! wuotan's suf·
frag� is all bosb.
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
1 herehy anoounce·lOy.elf" candidate
for Soheltor of the CIty Court of
States­
boro. subject to tbe J9'4
deOlocrntic
prituar). Vour support will
be appreci-
ated. Re.peCtfully.
H.M. JOI<IIS.
MODe)' is the root a all
evil-hut
we are willing to have our moral
stamina tempted.
ROw'1 ThIs'
We oll'er One HUDdrea Dollar. Re­
ward tor any eBIIe of Cat.rrh that
cannot be cure4 b7 Hall'a Catarrh
Oure,
F. J. CBIlNI2't .. CO., 'l'oledo. Q.
Woo tho underelped. have known F . .1.
Chono)' tor the lo..t 15 )'ears. a.nd
bclleve
him perfectly hunorable In nil
bU81neu
��\n:�'�tTI�?O::':��a.!'t:�r:l f�r�.rl y
:tiATIONAL BANK OF COMMEnCE.
•
Toledo, 0
Holl's Cntarrh Curo Is tnken Intemntly,
����l�u�}����lC'tUR�� 8�.1�rel�lo��S���Tlrl\l:;
acnt (rcl" Prtc 75 cent. pal' bottle. Sold
b' rdl nrum;Jsts .
Take 11011'8 FamU, PJI1!\ or cOllilthltloUOD ..
\\ e have 011 hand one thousand
bushels'Teltas Red Rust
Seed Oats.
We keep on hand the bp�. g,rad'lof Linseed
Oil ud White Lead.
Cotton Seed Hulls and M�al are cheap now; casload of
eacb
011 hand. Let us trode you SOUle for Seed
We handle American Wlr� FCIICllll!-Car to
orrive this week.
Just received a big supply of Fish Netlt\lg
in all size meshes.
We handle the Angllsta and Macon Brick; one
hundred thou-
sand 011 hand.
We Abo carry LIllie 'and Cement.
We hal e JIt"! received another shipment
of Coffins and Caskets,
all siz, s
'
R. H. WARNOCK.•l
(Nollold ill "orll)
Coutrariness is offeu mistaken
for will power.
H. G. nVnRITT
"dverlilemenl by Executor for
of Land •
GEORGIA-BuLt.OCR Cou""",.
Rv virtue of an order froDl the court of
o"l(nAry of BUllocb county, will be 101d
at puhlic outcry, on Ihe first Tuesd., In
December, 1913. at the court boa..
aoar
In ...id county. wlthio tbe tegal bourl of
sale. the following lands. to.Wit:
·AII tbat tract. parcel or lot of 'I\ad I!I.
uate. Iylug Rnd behll( in Ihe to....
of
lIetter. In Ihe 1685tb,G. M. dlltrlcl. of
BulIocb coul\l.i, atat� of Georgi.. mo
....
pal ticular.y 'll'eacribed ..
follow", All
. that tract. parcel or Jol of laad fl'Ontiag
Broad atreel tblrty..'" feet and runalng
In a northerty direction between paralle'
line.. a distance 01 one hundred
and
twenty feet, more or leaa, and containing
one .ingte.•tory brick building tbereoo1
fronting IIrood street twenty-aix
feet aaa
running north a�ut Ibty feet,
and
known .s tbe B. Parrish old ltand. aad
lIo:I:�:��e!��i!a��.�����acll of land
situate, lying and beiag In tile I68Stb
G.
M. district, Dnlloch connty, Ga.
bounded
Rnd de.cribed as follow.: Lota
ounlben 0,
4, 6 and 8 In block A.
lot limber. fronl.
ing Simmons slreet on tbe
west So feet
and running easl"1 feet to land.
of J.T.
Trapnell; lot nunlher 4 froating
Simmon.
streel on tbe west 50 feet ana running
en.t between parallel lIa� '3' reet to
lands of J. T Trapnell; lilt. 'JUmber
8
frolltlng Simmon. street on
tb�"··.,.t So
feet and running east between PI' "\.1
lines '38 reet to lando of ]. T. Tra:r,nn,.•..
accordlnl( to lurvey and map
m e by •
Wm. W. Wblte Nov. 15tb, 1911, of tbe
land, of W. D. Kennedy In tlie towo of
Metter. Ga.
AIIO all that tract, parcel or lot or laDd
.ituate. lying an,l being In tbe 1�5tb
G.
111. district. nf Bullocb county.
Ga ...
bounded alld descrIbed a. folio..... :
North
by landl of Mr. N.ncy
Mercer aud Mra.
II. C. RegiRtcr. eaal by lands of Mrs. H.
C. Register.•outb by landa of G. fl.
Blalld. nnd we.t hy lands of Bennie
Per·
... B'" OUS""
nsh, jr., cOlltalnlng 260 46-100 acrea,
THE 01.D Rr.I,IA I,,,,, H
..
more or les•• and being tbe old boole
pl.ce and known as Ibe B.
Parrlah old
Mill Orders Ghln Pro.pt '11'101111 AII••1l0. bOUlestead. accordluglo
Inap and IUrvoy
WE SELL MEIt.ANTS ONLY
Uldde by Richnrd WlllialD., Augusl 7tb,
'911
Tb. last·mentioned trnct of land
con.
S
..
11
tainilli'6o 46-100 acre.
will IJe ,lIvldtd
P1re a:
Jnto l!lree tracta alld
.old In .,parate
. 'parcel. according to'lllap oud sur_y
and
piAl. exhlblt..1 on date of ..
Ie .1i.Owlng
the numher of Rcre" in f:Rcb
tract nnd
In.t bow IBid tract i••
livlde.1.
-CORSETS
Terms of sale, on",tblrd cash nd,tbe
balance In two equal paymenta wltb In·
terest fronl date of sJlle at 8 per cent. to
be secured with ltll'1und purdanaed,
Pur ..
cbaser to p.y for tbe deed•.
1'hls tbe 4th d.y 01 November. 1913.
BENNIE I'ARRISH. JR .•
Uxecutor or estat of H. Parrisb.
Architect and Builder
Plans and 8atimatea
Cheerfully Furnlahed·
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Peace for Yard, Graves.
Cemeteries, etc.
Fouad,'
In my bllggy last Saturday, after·
noon, Nov, I, In Staiesboro, a
package of' mercbaudlse. Owner
can get sallie by descrlbin� it PRY,
ing for this advertisemenl.
j. C. Preeterlus.
Rte 3. Stat�sboro, G�
Stateaboro. Ga.
H. CLAR.K
Ealt IlaiD Street
Tbe folJcs who think il a sin to
beat a public service corporation
are not lIumerous enough to cau.e
a jam on a street corner.
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
COFFEE
RICE
FRUITS
SUGAR
TEA
. BACONFLOUR
Pure Coffee-green, roasted
or ground.__ ... ... 20C lb.
Hlgb grad� SQnla'S Coffee. 25C Ih.
Good mixed Tea._........ 40C lb.
Good table and coolilug But•."""
ter ..... __ ....... _._ ... 20C lb.
KAVANAUGH & CO.,For Sale,
house and lot in town of Metter:
bouse coml\8ratively new, and
bas
allllecessary outhuildings; lot 138
feet front !)n 1,iIlian street, rnnuing
back 485 feet. I,ow price ror cash.
Apply to Henry Bragg, Metter,
Ga.
•
I..."• .., Slrut, W.SI
SAVANNAH, GA.
HEADQUARTERS POR
Fruits and PrQduce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
Cropper Wanted.
Share cropper wanted for
2·horse
furlll 5 rnile. eRst of Statesboro;
good building'Rnd good land. Ap.
ply Southside Grucery.
MondAY. Nov. '71h
- IS7Sth <-ourt
gronnd 7:30 to 8:30; !,aue'. olore. 9:30
to
10: Enoch Beasley'!. II to I;
D. C.
llinch's. 2 to 2:30; 46U1 court ground., 3
to 4' 1'. 111. H"".u-lx'8, at night.
Tuesday. Nov. 18Ih-Portot. 7:30
to 9.
"�20lh courl groulld. '0'30 to II: Ja.per
)farrisb's, at nop,q; Tom Kiagery'a Btore,
ito 2:30; Pnlailil; :!:30 to 4'30: Ben �er.
ceria, at night'.
Wednesday, 19tb-Metter. 81010; Josh
Everett'. Ii to I; j. W. Atwood's store,
2 tb 2:30; R.gilter, 3:30 to .:30; Heary
Akins'. at night. ,
Tbarllday, 20th-44th court ground.
LAVADURA. greate!lt
cleanser
8:,30 10 9'30: Simon tiBrr·. 10'30
to I; In LV EMMln (orsellert of
tile age. It cuts th dirt
out It
M. J. Greeo'l, � to 3; W. B.
DeLoacb's.
•• ,. 'Any stage. ,5c package. For Rale
4 and gl nigbl.
'
...._. ... 5T'.W ". b 1 B B d
H 1·' to.
Frida)'. 2.-B. D. Botlg...'.9
to 10: r "
" v, ..... j Y
. .
urns an ur ....
Willie Ne••mith'•• " to ';
William.'. �����������������������;;;;&���i
ltill, 3 to 3:30; 1340lh court grouad,
4 to �
-.--
--
5; J. W. DonaJdllOn'., at nigh!.
S.furday, ••nd-Mrs. Jane DeLoach·s.
8 to 8:30; John C. Deomark'•• 9:30
to 10:
134oU1 court gronnd. 11 to 11:30;
Monday. '4Ul-Clito,8 10 8:30; 48th
court gl'()lIn.l. 9:301010:3°;
Herberl Brad·
ley's at noon; HaTri,; Knight'B
store, :I
to 2:30. ·StllS<>D. 3'30 to 4:3b: Billy Brall'
ben'", ;&t night.
,
·£uell4ay. 'Slb-lIubert. 8:30 109; ,,,an.,
hqe"10'hi )0:30; O!ney 11 :30 to J.; Tohn
Fu�.ce. 2 to '.10. Wm.
Clifton'••
3:1910:'" J D. l\IcBlvi:eo'. al nighl.
;WedDesd.1Y. 26tb-Joho Jone.·•. 9
to
9:3°, Berrian D3\'iS'S. 10:30
to 11; M. J.
�h!P;lveen's at nooo; Brooklet. 1:,30
to
3'30. \\I. W Mlk�lI·s.
nt night. 'fhe
books at Statesboro from thIS
dAte tllI
Dec. 20th.
W111 h::wt' dIe regi!!tr�'li(J1I books [It
the
above lIaulcd places
,
)'1 9 .. �KIS". T C. IJ. C
Wear a corset made to fit you .
Ask for a qemonstratiou.
Telpbopc or send post card to
!!'_""""......
_""-'!!!!!!"""'".,_"""'-'!!!-'!!-'!!!-'!!!-'!!!_'!!!�I!!!I!!I
�IRKLAN·n
PLUMBING
COMP�NY
"'.Dit...� Plumbing aDd
Steam
HeatiDg a Specialt�
All Work GuaraDteed
Fir.t Cia••
Statesboro, Ga.
Formerl� of AshburD, G••
"MyMamma Says�
JtiJSafe
for.Otildrenr
farmSeeds
Belt Qualities Obtainable
We are headquarter. Eor
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses Er Clovers.
" Write for Wood'. Crop SPedal
givinR pric:ea and eeaaonable in·
'formatio� aboul 5t'ed. Eor Fall
BOwin.
Wotd'. Desr.rlDtlve 'aU catalogue
tl"el pticu .�l i�formation �ut.1I
Garden Seeds for FaU Plaotlog.
Muled &08 "II requeot:
Look, Motherl If tongue
coated, give "Cahforllla
Syrup of Figs"
C�lldren 10\ 0 lhl.
Irult laxatlv 0
aDd 1I0tbing else cleon8.,", lho
tender
.tomach liver and bowel. so nlcely
A cblld aimply will not slop pia> Ing
to empty tbo bo" ols
nnd the result 18
tbey become tlgbtly
clogged wllb
""alte, liver gel. .lugSlsh
stomaeh
RGUI"II theu your ltttle
ono become.
oro.. ball .Iok
feverish don teat
sleop or not naturally
breath I. bad
ayatom full of cold
b.s "oro lbroat
etomncb acne or diarrhoea
Listen
Motllerl Beo If tongue la
coated lben
give Il teaspoonful of
CalifornIa
Syrup of FiS" and III
a (ew hours all
tbe constipated wasIe
Bour bile and
undlsaated food paesol\
oul of the sys
tern and YOll havo a well
ohlld agaIn
Mllllona of mothers glva
Camornla
l3�rug of Flsa becauae
It Is perfoctly
lIarmloas cblldren lovo It, and
It nov
er falll to act on lba
slomllch IIvor
and bowals
Aak ..t tbe .lore for a 5�-cent
bottlo
at CalIfornIa Syrup of Flrai
wbleb
h.. full dlreotlolUl for bablel
cblldren
or all ales and for grown ups
plainly
prIIIte4 011 Ibe bottle Ad"
He Klpt t'I • Slat
Tbe 8uttrllllelto 1"no apeaklnl'
III bet there olu t n mlln
I, lllis
audience wbo evel did al) lhlng
around the bOUle fOI hlR
wife Il
here 10 .. man In thll room that
ever
made the IIro milked tho cow
cleaned
tbe ..Indowo lind made tbo beds every
day wltbout a kick I it IIku
to 8eo him
tbat's all
Dut 01", forgot ber hU8ba!}d \\ a. at
tba meeting And bo dlun
t daro
Btand up
------
HUMOR BABYDISFIGURED
/'
C�",,",on N C
- My baby wa.
bro)ten out wltb a red
tblck and
;:eullh looklnl bumor
wben about two
-
/" montbl old It would cpme
In patebae
/ and went
almolt aU ovor ber In that
WB1 The place. weI;!) IIlie
rlnl"orm
and &I they would Iproad tboy wculd
tUI'll red and make lores and
Itcb
The trouble went to her face
and
I1lellpred ber badly Her clotbell
Ir
.rItated It
"'J .a1l' tbe advertlaement of Cutl
(lura Soap and Ointment and I lot a
BBmple and In ono nlgbt s tlmo I
could
�ee a eIlaDle In tbe rednell
and In
two da)'fl tbe place would be nearly
gone I aent and lot one hlenly
live
<cent cak.. of Cnlleura Soap and two
t1rt,-cent bOKe. of Outleura
Ointment
..bleh cured my baby Sbo wat well
In three monthl (Signed) Mra Ber
tba Sawyor Oct 11 1912
Outlcura Soap and Ointment lold
tbrousbout tbe world Sample of
eaeb
-Ire6, wltb sa p Skin Book
Addre.a po.t.
C1U'iI Cullcur&, Dept L, Bo.ton -AdT
Tr...on
"by dill Blnhack lon.e
Calttor
ula?
Ho "no lorced out becauae
bo
wDuhln't brag aliout lbe climate -In
dlna�DlI8 Star
IDESIRE�ONGRESS
TO BUILD ROADS
A World
REPORT OF THE CENSUS
BUREAU
GIVES NUMBER OF
BALES
GINNED PRIOR TO NOV 1
GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
APPEALS
TO PRESIDENT WIL.SON
TO
TAKE UP QUESTION
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
�
Bears the
Signature
Of
NEXT REPORT NOVEMBER 21
RESOLUTION ADOPTEDIS
eomp.rllOn. With Prevlou.
Year.
Complied from Reporta of
Co. re.pondentt
Government. Con.tructlon and
Main
tenanc. of HlghwlY. II Favored
by (lood Road. Congre..
Wushlngton -'-The fourth colton gill
nil g report of the season
compiled
trom reports ot ceOSU8 bureau
cur
reapondonts and agent. 1I ro Igho II
lbe cotton bolt nnnounced
that 8 8 o
913 bnle. Df cotton counting
rouud
bales 0.8 I alf bale. of the gro\\
th
of 1918 hRd been ginnell prior
to No
vember 1 To that dato Io.sl ,
ear 8
869222 bales or 668 per cent of
fhe
entire crol' had beon ginned In
lOll
10 thnt date 9 970 905 or 64 1 per
COllt
of tI 0 crop hall been ginned
Included In tbe totll.l glnnh gs \\ ore
61 820 roun(1 bales compared
wllh G4
639 bales last year 68 318 bllles
In
1011 81183 bale. In 1010 nn"
100
621 bal.s In 1009
The numbpr of sea Islnud
cotton
bales Included waR 42 769 compal
od
with 28 887 b"l.. 1..t year 56
663
bales In 1911 40604 baleR In
1010
nna 66 237 balos In 1909
Olnnlng. prior to November 1 by
statos with comparisons for lasl
VeRI
and othor big crop year. follow
Stat.. Year Glnnlngs
Alabama 1915 1 012 940
1912 809662
1911 1 08S 737
1913 130567
1912 H048�
1911 444401
1913 17319
1912 35362
�911 66070
1913 1 �o2 482
19U 1112419
19111 1 008 764
1913 .21900
19f2 .61701
1911 232245
1913 667719
1913 611678
1811 584199
1913 386226
1912 da 637
1911 597 U40
1913 63e 016
19U 659190
1911 664933
1913 861190
1913 730690
1911 1 022 614
1813 173 9�5
1112 118486
1911 211128
1913 2 960 {3�
1913 3 709 726
1911 3 211 763
• 1913 46204
1912 4:r.2el
1911 68802
Tho ginnln!" of lea Island colton
prior to November Lby ,tatea tollow
Florida Oeorsl8 B C
1915 16 321 24 570 1 878
lOt! 11 061 18 276 1 544
1911 21038 33841
1684
1909 19140 31 271
4220
Tbe next cotton Ilnnlnl report &'11'
Ing lhe quantlt, ginned prior to
No­
vember 14 will be Issued Friday No­
vember 21 at 10 a. m
Florida
The Abandon.d V.... I Pr
••ed•• Th.m
Into Port and Wa.
Prac
tlcally Undamag.d
Augusta Ga -Prodloated upon
oxpro ston of President
Wilson tbat
you cannot rationally
Increase tbo
prosperity of this country
witbout
Incroaslng tbe road faollitles
of thl.
country repre8entatlve
citizens at
the 1\\0 leading producing
statea In
the SG'llth at the Oeorgla
Carollnn Good
Roads Congres" ndopted
resolutlons
voicing their roquest to
the presldoilt
and CODlre8S to take up
Ute quostlon
01 proRer provl.lon (or
lhe construc
tlon aud mnlnlenonce of public 111gb
w�I�O resolution nlso points out that
It I. vital to nil the llgt:tcultuf'lll
and
manufaclurlng Interest. of Oeorsla
and South Carl lin" It lhe country
I.
to' profit fron, tbe I ullding of
the Pnn
amB can..1 tbal prompt nctlon
be tnken
bY. ��:I�:Cn�8 � J WHt80n of tile con
gre.. will present those
resolutions In
perSOll 10 Presldout
WlIson nnd the
Renate executivo
comrulllcc on his re
tI�rt, through
WltlIhlngton from }be
United States Oood Roads CODgress
to bo h�ld In St Louis
Congrossman fhomaa W
lInrdwlck
of Oeorgla was among the 8peakers
his sllbjoct be log Th� nel..Uon of
Ibe National Government to Good
ROllds The congroasman 1.ledgelfbl.
erlOl t" TInd HUPI.ort to the
movement
to ure Federal aid for blgh"av
bUllUl It aud maintenance
Th.. congresa eloled wltb n
ban
quet Tbe -8e8slons were
more large
I,. attended than tboso held
tho nrst
day of the COUllre••
In
Usa
For Dvsr
Thirty Y88rs
�Cl$I"IA;
Right Hon H.rb.rt Loul.
Samuel
po.tma.t....nlral of
Great .rltaln
I. making a tour of thl United
ltat••
following a trip through
Cenade
WITHOUT FOOD
Arlmnsas
BAILORS IN PAN e ABANDON
VES
aEL WITHOUT CAUSE
AND
SUFFER DISASTROUSLY
Georgi..
Portland !\Ialne -The II obnblo
los.
01 lhelr caplaln \ Incenl
Nelson and
tbreo of their males and
tho denth
of one form pllrt of a tnle of
tbe sea
brousht here by the survivors
of tho
crew of the Gloucester nshlng
Bcbool!
or Annie N Parlmr
Tbe fact tl,at D WOUNDS TWO
their abandonmenl of tire-
stranded KILLS ONE AN
.chooner nenr Nantucket nnd th!)
lo.s
of life was unneee••ary
wns not Mil•• Cribb KIIII HII Mother In
Law
known to the cro' antll
word rencbed WoundI Wife and Siller In Law
tbem that tho schoono, was
In port
Cordele Oa -Illoraged becn"ao his
at New Bedford virtually
undamaged
wlCe would lIot ngree to n
reconellla
Nine survivors of tbe Pnrker
screw
Uon wlLb after a brief separation
of
reacbed here aboard tbe
tumber
two \\ eek. M L Orlbb ...
Turner ooun
scbooner Tifton from
Jackson,lIIe
ty farmer living about
two mll�s from
which bad picked them up
from
Rebecca abot and lustnnll) killed
bll
Dories 30 mllcs oII NantUCket Dlother In law Mr. J G R
Hancock
Reuben Konney the cook
wa!
ftred two bullets Into tho body of
bls
drowned "ben be wae awept
over
wltc probably fatally "oundlng
ber
board from 8 dory wblle Itl!
mates
and then turn Ins tbe platol
on hla
looked on powerless to he"tp HI� bome .Ister In Inw Miss Sallie Hancock
waa at Glenwood N S lio leaves Ored lhe remaining bullets InOlctlng
aeven children The mlsalnl
men
a" ""nd (rom" blch sbe
"Ill probabl,.
besides Captain Nelson aro die
Lestor Fle(eber of Arlyle Soun
N
Reports are 10 tbe Iill�ect
that Cribb
B Ross Worthen of Pu�nlco
Head
wont to thp H�nco"k home and pusb
N S nnd Thomns Lan " Ing open the dining room
door with
Three boats were put 01"r the
lee
out a "ord 01 war-nln, ripped
ont R
\\ ard sldo before ouo wos
InuDched
revolver 11n,1 ahot !\fro
Hancock 70
The Orst "as smashed
the second "aa
y�ra of age
doad In her chair at
swamped fIlo third was Doated and the Iupper table (atall,. \\ oumled bls
eight men put out In It
Two other
wlCe anel serlollsl,. \I ounded- his
8IMer
boats wero droppell
overboard Ratel,
In law Mis. Sallie J-Iance>di:
on tbe \\ Indward sl�e 'Fho orst
heloJ Tra�k dogs were put .,.. hifl
three men thel a8t
contaIned Captnln
but lIefore tbe senrehlntr part:?' RIC
Nelson Rnd three of bl. cro\\ c�ded In locating him ha
lIad m_
1t w..s pitch derk nnd
tho dory
hl� wa) 10 Rebecca nnd
to iii" b..­
cre\ts wer. 108t to tho view
of each
01 bls brother Rev W J
CrIbl'l Here
otber nlDlOIrt In a moment The
last
be reloaded bl. rovolvor nnd
mtempted
seen of tbe boat In 1I'bleh Captain
Nol
to end hI. life by sending
If bullet
aon left II. .hlp was wilen
It waH
t_'ough Ilf. brnln lIefore
lie could
rOlllIdlnll tbo bow of �he schooner aeellmpUslr I s purpose hi.
IIrothcr
1Jy an odd cbllnce tbe
l'orker pre
8ndehe,1 tOO "eapon from III..
tem
cedod ber crew Into port
Stanch
aud nrm "ppnrellbly nlld wtth only
a plo
Jib mls!!lng she was
towed Into New
If R tAre Ch.......
Bodford raising the qn""t1on
Why T.xt. a
el
nml w<lolen
st ould .. good shit>' be
abandoned by W...Wngtaa -Cotton
Ita crew and "ben. wa.
Ibe crow"" mill. In GeorgIa anll
Alablllll.. wIll
The Pnrl:or had !foafed I..
>fsolf Irom take notleo fir
certain chanps ::
tho ledge and ba� been slghtod
drill frolght rates on
commodltlos ueed
Ing wltll an salls set bl
tile Brlt,",1 these textile
fndustrles COmins from Whlre He Waa Lucky
d t T� I teratste
commeree T-o Little Rock. neg"",1 engnged
In
Steamer Astrakkan
wllicb placo a the eas u" n
"
d commlssl<>n
Il6s approved .. new a quarrel wbon "ne
atr1lCk tbe otber
prlzo crew aboar .chedUlo of rate. on chemlcal8
nclds III Lbe bead wltb .. wagon .poke
Tbe
II h I dye5tnafts ''','' bloachhlg
mato.liLls ne(p'O that had reoe.nll
tbe blow
Snow 15 Inchl. Deep In A eg
an eb• fro- tile e••t "Tcept acids ,,111m and -bbed bls hoad to. a moment and
Oumborland lIfd-Sn_ has
rOlLC � r "u
h t Elkins W salt& rated
sbtb clas" or lower lJ. I then said
ed a depth of 1. Inc "" a
rnle e�
.� ",,1118 �r 100 pounde tr-ODl 'Look yere Stellban,
....... one tblng
Va and other potnte In
the eastern • •• r- I.. f
Allpgbanles lit Maryl","f
West Vir Sosl:on New York nnd
Phlladelpbla ...t la er powerful bl_
ur you
rlnlo and soutllern
PIlmosyhanla The and of 46 eeat. per
100 pouoos from UWbut. datT
�all continues ..nd tbe
wind Ie bl6"" Baltnnere I.. established
to HI_lng Do fact dat ml' bald Ja
oz tblck e.
0<
h I ham, Eu1110h.. Sylncauga
B_nesTllle It ifI W Y of _ bald ... n
t no tblck
IDg .. glLle Traffic
lID t e dwosOelml an.• �r-ntyfll. wllhout regard to th.. er dsn do common n,,> 0 balds
dat
Mnryland and Baltimore
an I a � U " d you
rallroa�s Is greatly fnterfered
with long ..n� sb0<t haul clnuse
'11he new lick would or killed m..
lin en
beC8us. 01 wire )trouble and drlUs rates
I>re to be etTecthe tor slil: would er boen
tuck bero er jB8t1co 0
b II 0 montbs, bnl "ro subject
10 oomplalnt de peace an IInedJ mIlbty nlgb
,20
Severnl trains 0U branc
nes nr
o:ruf eerreetkm
You d Dolter tba�k de Lawd dat 1 ain't
""a , bound got on� dese yere a1g
sbell halds
888D8B
SlOCI & POUL1BY MEDImllE
Loulslonn
M l.ols.lppl
North Carolina
Oklnhoma GE 0f I
Pro.perous Ye.r for Southerners LITTLE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES
RESOUR S Soull orn file II s rauco comp mieswItch nre etosluS' l HJ,lcutlldly pros Gainesville _] \ \. 51 ectncullr duel
perous Ycar I\r congr It I th g
Gear
thlLt \lR5 stuged boforo tI e Ihrllled
STATE BOOSTED :1:1L�:n�1 t� !n�:II�: �fl�;CII� :p:���� :�n: �I�:SPI��ILS:;lt�·e �� ��:�:era;: 01l:1:��"Irotuy been prod lelhe of det 1 Ito ton HnTlY 'VI1BOJ \.)0 1t1 was sl at
good
EORGIA IS PREPARING FOR
A Gem gin l,s ILlreful)
Bce ro I lOT aud prob ,bly "oundod by Omdy
El�
first convIctions in nmn cuses u� lor monson agod 21 yonrs
TI e 8100l
this I e I", '" d II c eyes of
tho IOIi oce Irred lale In tI 0 afterno91 ) I
whole orld ara ou II a Iino Cal.talu mandsOJ al d Wilson
had experlonce I
Joyner former 1Ire clltef of
\t1nt ta parsot I lro bl.cs tl e previous w8r.k
nnd fusl sta.toH ra 1uspcclOi unller BurncBvllJe-TI e Geo gla Congro!;, l
DINNERSTOBE HELDNOV 18 the Ie Inv vn. tle pr""ocutol in tlo.ml cOlfercrce ls it .e8sI0. Itl
tho en,8es wi tell Clln 0 11 in tI 0
Jack Fredonln 01 urcl nenr B rneHvll1c U Is
son superIor court A vi ito
man nnd veelt and Is attended by " largo spect
tho flock One J8 found in heat
a negro voro co Ivlc�ed mel SOl lonced number of representatives from the
she Is served aDd the shepherd quiotly
to fl 0 DI d t, elve years respoctlvely churohes throtle-ho t Georgia aud by
remov.os her whtle the ram continuos
11 0 110 la 18 pro\ I 19 a gre It pro denominntior tl represor t 1ttves
from his inspection
tection \\ herm or it opcr tes
Tho vn.rlouB 1 arts of tl 0 co mlry The
\Vhell all has beeu 80n ed the ram
hon e cempalles In Geo g\ L 01 d oU neotlng is an Interestlug one
nnd i8 removed and a. record
Js made ot
el So tI ern states "re forglJ g 10
lhe
every Intorosl of U a denomination Is
the ewes bred tbs d..to and anytblns
(ro t RS among 1I e slrongest III
the being carcfulh cousldored
el6e tbnt may be neodful
co J tr) WIll Oil II losses IOd
U 0 b Tbe puro
bred owner tnkos llle enr
worl< of tI e flro In"pocto! becoming
TI omllsvllle -1 here Rre said to e tog numbor of bls ewe nnd
ber dllte
\. t.errrir to firobugs tl e ne v st \tc
moro deer in Thom 1S co I ty this sea ot br�edlllg is vut down on hts
tJock
son than I nve been In a long tilDe d Tho grade sbecp owner
1 tv fs attrnctJr g attentlor
all over
and some vcrv n Ie vonlso has boen J �::��B hiB ewes in aome conspicuous
II " Unlo! brougl t Inlo 10' I 811 ce U a Beasoo
Two Imporhnt Farm Bills opene� Most or II 0 denr
"ro to be
TJ 6 cult Ire o( \.ppl s North found i 1
thot part of U e co luly do vn
Oeorgln Rnd tl e Improvement
a! long townrd tI e Grady line There have al
staple cotton iu tho soutl ern part
of aya been cleel III tl It section
tho sUlte are tI e separote 8 bjects of Sa:\iannah -Under nn
order Iss lod
Imporla, t leglsl.lIo11 I endlt g
I tI e by Colonel Wall,er commandant at
Unlled Stales se .ta Fort Scrove! only Boldlers
who have
1 wo bills bearing on tI eso subjects rocelved Il hllil lDark In conduct
will
\\ ere Ir troduce I low day. ago by be allowed to go a ,tslde
of the res
Seq 'tor HokB Srt Itl and pre
IIctlon ervntlon rl Is order I ns hean made
I.. tI al both' III meot ,111
fn\orable for tI e p Irposo of obtnlnlr g belter dis
considor \Um cipl1ne It is n D01.l11cetl The
re-a) rea
01 0 J ensurE) secks to a[ J rOI
rlate son probably Is tI at too JUany ot U c
$100000 10 onable tl e departmont
of soldiers from II e Fort I nve bee. lal,
agrl" It ro 10 cond ICt vBsllgntlm· Ing adva tage o[
II e lax.ll h tI 0
and n aka experlme ts in t1 e culture enforcomeJ t of tI 0 prot
IbUIOI law
of "I pic trces and, 11.les I
the tloutl
err port to of the API lInel inn J ange
in No til Geo gin. BasLer Tot osseo
and '" esler 1 Norll al d Soull
Curo
II! ,
TJ 0 oU ar InonSl to seol to a, I ro
prlnte �100 000 fo tI e dOl
artme! t of
agric It 1 e to eoud ct i ostlgations
a d m ke eXile imel ls it t1 e c
tltlva
tion of sea iHI:lJ d cottOll witl a
vic v
to improvlt!; tI e sec I 'n� staple in
Georgia Soutl Carolina [n�
Florida
TI 0 EgYI tla, 10 g stapl Is now
comlollng \\ III 1I e Americau I rod
l st and tI e Engllsh govornmel
t t ns
uppronriated money fOl tl e PUl)
ose
of Imp a it g 1I e strain III Eg\pt
Comm ttee to Welcome Sc ent
sts
Plans nre ral I lIy naturiJ g fa the
proper cnre of Ule gran t gaU
erf 19 of
scle' lists' , Allant , on Deeembel
29
A mecll g of tI e Al nt ta
executlvo
commltteo of lbe Ame. icn Assooia
tiou for tI 0 Advau(;QlUer t of
Science
met nt U 0 UJ ivCls ty cit b, I d DRmed
a s'ubcommlttcc wi 0 \ II compilc
n
list 01 nn nes of ell kno n
Goor
glans vi a �Ul ct as t. reception
co n
mltleo to II f 0000 a' mora delegates
\ 10 will bn in Allanta for 1I a
con
ventlon This Is the South" first op
portuulty to entertain a vorld" I<la Bcl
enlifto body said B Irton Smith wi 0
has beeu nett 0 In pJannmg for the
convention
Laughing Dog
Jol n Delaney a ftve yoar old boy o(
tI Is city Is reported to hnve
succeed
ed In tOi chlnli a pel bull dog to laugh
-a feat \\ IIlch the mo.t experienced
dog tral! ers anti animal psycl ologlsts
I ave never succeeded In uccompllsh
I.nII
South Carolina
Tonnellsco
Other Btate9
DEMONSTRATION OF PROD
UCTS OF THE STATE
Georgia Town. and eltle,
Prepare
Elabornte Menus for Georgia
Producta Day
Uncle 8am. Taro Entemlned at
Na
pl... Malta and Other Plac
••
Malta -Rear Admiral Badger and
other ofncers of tbe Amerloap battlo
.hlp Wyoming ,,(oro guosta
of tho gOY
emor general Blr Henry Rundle,
at
the palace after which Ule party pro
ceeded In automobiles to Ban
ADWDio
palnce the governor. cOllntty
.&sI
denee wbere they took tea
Many blue jacketa from the W,.
...
minii were IIIYen shore llberty
nnd
,Islled places of lnterest
Naplos-Many America" fiags wete>
waving In honor of the
visit of the
Unlted Slntes battleships
Florldn nnd
Arkansas Tbe harbor was bright
wllh color Tho mayor the prefect
the general commandIng the nrmy
corps and the director
of the arsonal
visited tho battlashlps
Rome -Six otfteers and 150
sullols
from tbe J\merlcan warsblps
nrrlved
bere They will "pend a sbort
time
slgl t seeing a. d then proceed tp Flor
once and Venice
............,
I 7/8 Off!
• Why pay a hll" price
• fer ready-:made
sMk and
poultry food who It Is so
I much cheaper t� prepare,.ourown stock or poultry
• toocl? MIX a teaspoonful of
Army Supplle. for Mlllt�ry
School.
Wll8hlngton -Maj Gen
Leonard
WoOtI chief of statt of tbe nrmy
Is
consIdering 0.
recommendatlon from
Col J El McMuhon of the
field arlll
ery and tbe general
stutT tunt tI e
government U.uthoflze th61
sale to dUl1
Ilary schools to wblch army
officers
are detailed ns
Instructors rnlllLary
equipage and stores upon
the 8 "me
gener ....l terms
as Buch supplies Lrc
furnished tbe nrmy It Is
underslood
tI at Colonel McMahon.
recommenda
tlon finds f"vor with
tbe military au
tborlUes
-------
Co.t of Llvl", Too High to Llv.
KlInsas Crty -The co.t of living In
tbe roglon of ICansas City
has Increas
ed 69 per cent In ten yenrs
"hlle
the wngos ot .kllled
workers I ave
been augmented l\
fm�1I0n moro than
t6 I er cent .. accordinG:
to conc)uslons.
rouehed b,. George A Trnylor
agenl
of lhe uepllrtmel t of lalor
For th
III skilled laboror MI
J1rnyer snld
there h88 beon .Imost
no cl auga In
wnge fbe supply being
greater lhnn.
the demand wages
have not Incroased
The cOUlman 8c11001
hos provod a fac­
tor In Increasing tbe co�t
of Ilvlpg �
Tltr" Bullet. Flr.d at G.orgia M81_
MUleds&Tlllc Ga -HOR
Mill". S.
Belt mayor of MllledgeTllle
bad a
narr&w escape from deatb eaoly
when
"' ....,lIld be nssnBsln
fired tbree- a""'s
throt gb a ,Indow Into the mayor's
bedroom TI ree bull "Is
from a 1>18tol
\\ ern flt-ed lhrougl a
window hlte Lbp
room "I oro Mr Bell
usuall,. sleeps
and t\\ 0 01 1I em lodged
In the bold
one penetralll g the very pllIew
usukl
Iy used by Mr Bell
It 80 bappened
that he reUred I .. Ihe roodl
adjoining
the one generally occtlptee! by
hIm
A 25·YEAR tASE
OF ECZEMA CURED
loIr Butln Edgar or Danville
P�
"rites , bave, lltad an aggravated!
caao of Enema fw over 26 yonra. l!Ily
hands we-ra unsightly for a great put
of WIlt long period I bavo u••d
so.v:en
601f. bottles of llancock 8 Sul,bur
Compollnd and one jar of blianCOlCk
s
Sulpbur OlntlOOnt. I (eel;ns �ugb.
I had a brand new pllir of huna My
caBe has beoo such an agp..vated
one. HancOIOk 8 Sulpbur Compound
bal curod me und 1 am certalla It will
!lure anyone If tbey persist I.a using It
accordlnl to dlrectlona Hnneod< a
Sulpbur Compouitd und OlJotment
are
..lei I!Y all dealera Hancock "'Iqultl
Sulphur Co. Bnltlmoro, Md -Alb
Beater!
English Farmer ProfIts by Keep·
Ing Detailed Reoords.
Rim I. Kept S.plrat. Until Ewe. Are
Glth.red for Inlp.ctlon Th.reby
Avoiding All Over-Ex.rtlon in
Running Around
(By E H J\YNES)
Nothing Is more dlaeouraglng than
n lot of Iambs ot varlous lSElH uneven
In size r II utng wltb , fiook of ewes
tbnt would I sd tbe) beet given tbe
opportunity hn\ 0 Inmbed ,t tho snmo
period For lbe pnst rr ontb or tw 0
the rnm sbould bave been in a lot b)
blmself nnd OlltlDg all tie , Ice juloy
grass ho dcslred
The, alue of s ch II Srls. plot cnn
I ardlf be over eati nated It gh
es
the ram a tonder bit _of Iloklng onus
Ing blm to talte sufficient exerclso
to
keop him In lbe bost of lrlm
Supplement tbls with an abundance
of frosh wnl:or a little salt tina lllriDo
of oals nnd we bavc II eombluatlon
g 18rnnteo� to glvo resulls III
tho IIno
of a big slrol g vigorous slro
A practice that Is common wltb
English breeder. and \\ blcb our
f Irmers must evenlunlly lollow Is lbe
hard coupllng of ram and owe.
Tbc Amorlcan farmer t Irns bls ram
with tbo 0\\ ea and trusts to luck to
I ring blm a good crop He doos
not
know wbetber tho ram I. sufoly set
till g tbe ewes or not
roo often tbo ran nb IAe. hlmselt
to LI e detriment of lhe latter part ot
tbe crop Tben too tho exertion
from
rt nnll g nraund as n. Tum In a
bunch
or e\HlS mmall,} does undormlnes his
vigor
CO'llpnre tills with ) our Engllsb
rarmer Tbe ram Is kept to blmselt
nil lbe tlmo except when be is led
out to tbe e"os He gets bls allo\ ance
01 grain and his bite of grass 10
mnt
ter how bnrd pressed tho larmor s
[or feed for be knows too \\ ell lbnt a
handful of grnln ghon to thQ ram Is
118 good ns one glvon to .Rch of lbe
ewes
When ovenlng comos the f II mor
loads bls rnm out to \\ here tbe owes
nre galbered for tbe Inspection of the
ram fhe lead Is loosened from his
baIter aod bo quietly proceoda to In
manner
For Instance tbe Orst weel' ho
usel
red paint placed on tha blp lhe
sec
ond week on tbe back the lblrd on
lhe
sbouldor etc Dltterent colors of paints
being used If possible to
know b, the
mark on her back just wben sbe will
Inmb
When lnmblng time al.proacbes
lbere Is no question about
wben a
ewe shauld lamb He bas tltB
rccords
A glance and be bas the wholo story
before 11m A sbarp contrnst to
the
formor wbo bns to tell by gue.!
..bout when a ewe Is to lamb
and wi 0
consequently looses a blgh PCI
cent
01 hlB crop
Is It too mucb trouble to do
Ibis?
Is It too II ucb trouhle to get your
corn
planted or to barvest your oals
when
ripe?
Your lambing season Is yom
har
vcst It awaits yo! but U a time of
bnrvestlns (giving birth to Iambs)
Is
ullcertai[ unless you kno \ by vour
records' hen to expect It
TJrotber fnrmer It Is tbese little
thlulis that count TI ey
mark tbo
difference botweoD the progressive
(armer and the sh flIess or
Indifferent
between the buslneHs farmel nd
tho
, ork horse kind bel veen tI a noney
maker and the loser bet:\l oel
SUCCOSS
nnd failure '" e nre all of us e
lher
one or the oU er
Rot of Tomatoes
rhis dia."." often atlacks plnnts
that arc not sprayed It Is first
no
lIceable as small blnck or blown spots
on the leaves or stems of tho plllnts
q,ccurrmg first on
Lhe 10 ver and older
leaves but wltb favorable
eather it
n "reads rapidly unlll the plnnt
Is de
Collafed and the spots on lbe stems
have coalesced Into It ragular blackish
patches 11 a piece of bark with
tbese
spots be examined uuder Il blgb llOwor
microscope innumerable
small ercs
cent shaped bodies may be seen
These are tbe fruiting spores of the
fungus !ipray wltb Bordeaux
mixture
\
Hog. and Sheep
If tbe farmer Is looking for Quick
returns 1Il l1:vo stock and for a largc
Ilercentage on the money
invested
tI ere arc no animals on the
farm
thnt will bea tllo sow and tbe e,,"
01..... I. Conveyed From Field to
FI.ld on Farm Impllm.ntl-On.
R.medy U••d by GroYl...
DUring tbe last five years tbls dis
ease I as spread rnpldly tbe smut prob
ably helng conveyed from fiold to field
upon fnrm tmntemonts and wltb
ma
nure contalutug sm Itted onion refuse
as dlscnrded onions are u.unlly de
posited upon manure plies In some
eeottona lho 106"08 resulling trom this
lung IS hnve been so great that tho
gro \ ors In some cases no longer find
tbo crot profttable
Tbo severity of the dlsoose In dtr
ferent locnlltles IS vartable It op
pears nl flrat In Isolated apot. here
and there In a field and from these
spreads In nil dtrecuons until tho
wbolo piece becomes affected nnd the
cultlvnttoi of onions upon It bns to
bo dlscontlnued Sbort rotations do
not materially diminish the nmount ot
smut In a pnrtlculor field badly
smutted tbe order of Ilantlng �ad
been clovor for two yoars corn ono
yellr A five yonr rotation "III not
Irom tho oxperlence of gro\\ers cllm
Innte t! e disease
It appenr. reaaonllbly oortaln thnt
lit dlsen80 Is not gonerally apread by
lhe seod It may bowever ocenslon
lilly bo Introduced wltb Bced from nn
h looted locallly It Is "Iso certalu
lhnt the smut is aprend \\ Ith plows
weedors barrows rakes nnd hoes by
Sloroa ollnglng \\Ith Infected enrtb to
tile Implements
When eoll Is known to be attectod
OJ e JlOund of 40 per cent formalde
I ) do to 2533 gallona of wnter
sbould
be npplled ... Itb a drip nttaebment on
II Reed drill nt tbe rate of �OO to 700
gallons of solution por ncre Tbls
haA I euo \lBed wllh success by sov
eral Inrgo growcrs In one Instanoe
tho tre lIed pnrt of a lIeld ylolded ovor
hOO lnsl 018 par aore whllo tho lin
treatcd plot yloldod only nllout 100
bushels of I. lerlor onlona to tim ncre
FARM MANAGER IS VALUABlE
Splendid Opportunity Off.rad for Col
lege Trllnod M.n With Scl.ntlflc
Knowl.dg. of Farm
(E "HLIAM A InEl�HOJj'F)
The oll er d \y I raIl llcr09R lL busl
nCSH man who 0'\\ ned (\ Oo..llcre form
lie wns looking for a mannger
I wns paying my last ono ,8000 a
yeti he explained but he
"n.n t ..
big enough man (or lbe job I want a
,5000 rna. now
'I his I mn bad mnny departments
sucb ns horse dairy fruit vogetnbles
hogs and severnl others a
foreman
being Illlced at tbe bend of oncb de
partmont
1 he equipment wna of tbe be.t. Tho
buildings were scarcoly to bo equaled
In the slnte It was " fnrm on
wblcb
good work coult) bo dono
Stili tbe owner did not partlcularly
care to make money on tbe place He
\VII" rich enougb as It WBj!
1Iis eR
tntillshlng of a 2().acre lawn wn. suf
nelont evidence for lhnt
I want things different be con
tlnued la bls explnl atlon For In
stanco I Itavo ordered the bortlcul
lurlst to pay no nttentlon to tbe com
man commercial apples I"ant np
pies on my farm I am not able
to buy
on the OlJeIl lUarket
This tho keynote of tbe mnnagement
of such II farm All tbe work
Is ex
parlrnental everything goes to
satll<­
fy tbo 0 vne' • whim
rl ere nr" hundreds 01 aucb
fnrms
beIng layed every year
Thero would
be 0 ore but fOI lhe fact that CRI
able
managors Lre Dot to be had
A splendid opportunity for college
trained mOl wUh n sclontlfic kno",1
edge of farming is lhus opened
But
It I eQulre" men wllh " good
deal of
tact to b lUdla a dozen
foremen wbo
..alO also college graduates
rl eso men will have a chance to
do
much Individual worl' tbey may apply
their kno ledge to the
ulmost
Scarcely restr cted by the Inck
of
funds al d J ot under the Deces.lty
of
m kl g tbo farm as a wltole pay
largo
divide ,ds II ey mny devote
tbelr time
to breeding up herds grains nud
fruits
Small Fru t Mattera
Du log lbe fall and wlllter Is n good
time to begin preparation for the .et
ling of the strawberry
bed next
.prlt g or lbose bush fruli. (bllt
st olld be found In evary garden
Late fall plowing is advnntageous It
tenda to the destruction of Insect
life
Fall plowed land is as 11. rule In a
workable condition In tbe spring
abead of unplowed land
Tba nction of tho elements will
make the soli more fllable Because
of tbese two points gained tbe mols
ture contents and conserving power
of tbe soli will ba Incrensed
Heavy ProdUCing Oat.
In some Ontario experiments
varieties ot oats producing an average
yield of more than 90 bushel. an
acre
ba.e I on the reaults of flv� yeat;)! are
Banner New Zealand Yellow nllsslan
and Peerless Scarboro produced tbe
largest yield of stra" being 3 27 ton.
....t....i...
"Elpreuioa Vied ., lin. lIcGee
ia QescriIriq the TtrriWe
�oDi.. Slae Vaderwat.
BtepbenylIlo TeKas
- 'For teD
years lays Mro Jay McGee. or tbIII
place I .utrered (rom Womanly
troa
bles 1 had len Ible hcadacbea pal...
In my back etc
My busband told me to try Carda!.
tbe womun a tonlo but I did not thIDIt
anytbtng would do mo any good
It seemed Ill! tbougb I would die, I
Buttered so' At last I consented 10 trT
Cnrdul and it seemed to belp mo rllht
away I' wns Interelted and continued
ltaU&e
Tbe full treatment not only hel,*,
me, but It cured me 1t will
do tile
same for all sIck Ilf ,ulforlJl, Ilrl. �
women-both martiad and ullDIBITI04
! will al,.aYI pralae Cardal, the
womnn! tonlo, blehly for It b.. .,_
tbo means of laving my Ufe and IITIDa
me good bealth
Otber women wbo autrer .. loin
McOeo did ahould prollt by her _
perlence and let rallof a••be did, "'­
taking CarduJ lbe woman I 10010
}o'or women a pains for 'WomaDir
troublel for ne"OUlnel. wew_
etc It. 60 ,.oa.ra of oplondlcj IU-.
bll8 provon lhat Car",ul 18 a IOq!Il'lIJDo
edy prompt rellablo aDd banril
....
Cardul Is nlmolt lure to Ibell1 tOIl
and wUl lea1'e no dllagrooablo aftar­
ettects Try IL
�Af.�","f)ept��M-!p..:..�
a'ih:��/T"re":�on�W=! �=
�r Ad_v __
8�l'Vlval of the Fltteot.
EmpIOye��es I advertlled fOI a
strong boy Dd\vou tbLak :rou can
IIU
tbo bill'
-
Applicant-Well I ju.t ftnl.bed lick
In lourteon otber fellera that
we,.
waltln out In do hall-BOIIPI\ Even
Ing Traoscrlpt
----------
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FAWNG
Glrlel Try Thl.1 Mak.. Hair T 'ok.
GIOMY Fluffy .Iautlful-No
Mor. Itohlng 80alp
Wltbln ten mlnutos after an appUo
cation of Danderlne 10U canDOt IIlId a
"'ngle tQloe or dandrutt or fall,,!, balr
and your acaIp will not Iteb but wbat
will pie..." you moat wUl be after a
few weolis uso wbon you aee
now
hair One and downy Ilt llrat-ye_bat
really new balr-lTowlnl ...11 over
lbe
scalp
A 1It1le Danderlne Immedlalely d_
bles tbe beauty of ;rour balr �o dlf
ference how dull faded brittle and
acraggy juot molltet:> a olotb
with
Dallderlne nnd carefulty draw It
tbrough your balr laking one .mall
atrand at a time. The ettect Is aOUUl­
Inl-your balr will be IIlbt Oully IUId
waY)' and bayo an appearance
of
abundance an Incomparable IUlter.
Bortnell and luxuriance
Got a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton.
Dallderlne from aSy store, and proT.
tbat you� balr Is ns pretty and aoJt
as any-tbat It baa bean nellected or
Injured by cnrele" treatmllnt-tbat a
all-10u surely can bave beautiful bail'
and lot. of It If you ,.111 ja.t try a lit
lie Danderlno Ad"
Not Vlt.
Do yoU not PJ"Or>8e to marry'!"
nsk� Miss FIItterl ef younl
Mr BiLID­
brldse
Well I baven t propoaed yet ...
plied be In a tone wblcb
forbad. a
furtber proll8cutlon of InquJrleL-­
Puck
R.thor
r had a great a "prl.8 tbe other
day
What was It?
r got a square deal ftom that
rounder
Rub It On and Rub It In
For lame back and sorenes. sprains
and alralna sore throat and stiff neck.
you must rub on nnd rub In tborough
Iy Han(ord s Balsam of Myrrb
R...
member tbnt one good application at
flrat I. betler tbon aeveral IIgbt onaa.
Adv
In Anoth.r Cat.gory
Saplelgh-1 bere goes Misa Roxlo,
They eay sbe just batos men
MI.. Knox-Quite true Come let
me Introduce you It s �our great
chanco
It you can t get Hanford s Balsam of
Myrrb write G C Hanford Mfg Co.
Syracuse N Y Two sizes 60c an4
,100 Ad_v _
It someUrn es happens tbat a boy
IBnrT s somo very good I nblts by not
follow lug In lhe footsteps 01 hls (..
lber
For sprained wrist Nb on and r::ub III
Hanford s Bnlsam tboroughly Ad1'
Tbe state manufaoturjl of quinloe
yielded Italy !ast year a l!rollt of about
$180000
15 CHilO CROSS" 8,835,m3 BALES
FEVERISH, lIlCK GINNED TO NOY, 1
Look, Motherl If tongue IS
coated give
' California
Syrup of Figs"
Clllldren 10 0 tI Is trull laxnu 0
!lnd nothing etse clcnnso"l lho tender
Itomacb liver and bowels eo nlcely
A clllld aim ply will. ot atop pIA) Ing
to empLy the bowels •• I tho result
Is
they becomo lIghUy clogged
vlLIl
..aate liver gets sluggl8h stomaeu
soura thet ) our IIttio 0 0 become.
(Jro.s half .Ick feverlslt don
teat
Bleop or not naturally breath
Is bad
systom tull 01 cold bAS sore
throat
etomacb act e or dtarrhoen Llstet
Motller Beo It to. gue Is coated theo
give n teaspoonful of
Call1ornia
Syrup 01 Fig. '"� d III 1\ fe v lours
nil
the eonattpnted waste so r bile and
uodl!;ested food pasae� out of II 0 sys
ten 00 I yo I A e a well oblld agalo
Mlllloos 01 motl ers give Callrornla
13) rug of Figs beca so It Is pe tectly
ltarmless chUdren lovo It and It • ev
er fall. to act 00 the titomaoh
Ih or
aod bowel.
.A ok at tI e atoro for a 0 cellt bottlo
<tl CalifornIa Syrup of Flq,: whloh
It... ruil direction. for babl.o cblldren
<tl all ages and ror grown Ullg 1I1aloly
prIIIted 1>" tbe bottlc Adv
He Kopt ., • Seat
rt e Bult�Bgette Was "peoktng
III bet there al. t n m lO 11 this
�udlenco wlo eve diu Rnl t1 log
"round II e ho ••0 rOt I I. wlte 11
ltllere h' [\ nan 1n thl8 roOl] tI at ever
made lbe ftre n like I the cow clenoed
the "Indo". and modo tho beds evory
day wltho ,t a kick I il like to sco
him
that. all
Bnt Rhe forgot )ler I .oband "a. at
the lU8<lllug And he dl�n t daro
otaud up
HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY
,../
CIa.,ndon N 0 - My baby wu
brojien out wltb a red !Jilek and
J..ru�h looklt g bumor when about two
/r monthR old It would come In patobes
r and went almo.t all ovor
ber In tbat
way Tbe place. wero 11110 rIng" orm
nnd al they would spread thoy would
tUMl red and make oores nnd Itch
I'he trouble went to her race and
�!1sftlUr8d ber badly Hor clothes Ir
r1tattid It
"'J law tbe IIdvertlseruent of Cutl
<Jura 80ap and Olntmont and I tlot 1\
....mple and In ana nIght a time I could
�ee a cbanlle In the redneao and 10
two daYA the plilca would be nearly
gone I .ent lind lot one twenty ftvo
<lent cake of Outlcura Soap and two
flttl-cent bOlel of Outlcura OIntment
wblob Cl red my baby Sbo wa. "011
10 three montb. (Blgned) Mrs Ber
tba Sawyer Oct 11 1912
Outleur.. Soap and Ointment sold
tbroughout ths world Sample of eaob
-tre6 wIth 32 p SkIn Book Addre.a post,
earil Cutloura, Dept I Bo.ton -AdT
Tre••on
"�y did Fllnback len, e Calltor
nla'
1]0 v. aA forced out beeR IBo ho
w.o.ldn'!. b.ag about tbe climate -10
dl,napolls Slar
�
FOUR CRUISES
noll NEW ORLEANS
te KI....t.a COlo. (Pa_ma
va...,u aD4 Kava...
1lr. s. S. FUERST BISMARCK
JAN U FEB 12
s.s. KRONPRINZESSIN CECIUE
FEB 28 MAR 17
DURAT.ON I $125ANDJiDAYSX\ou ooaT Ul
AJ.80
All: tlRUISms I..... NEW
YORK JfID 14 Feb 1 t" M. cb
at IS Ap I 11 by I 8
VIOTORiA.
1A1181D awl 8 11 AIUnlUKA.
«Md fo &001dd .'oUng c ul,.
Bam.urg - American Line
.1-45. WA.Y, N Y or Local Ale t
REPORT OF THE CENSUS BUREAU
GIVES NUMBER OF BALES
GINNED PRIOR TO NOV 1
NEXT REPORT NOVEMBER 21
C:omp.rllonl With Previous Year.
Comp led from R.porls of
Correlpondents
Wasl Ington -LTI e tourtt cotton gl
nlng report of tl e aeason co pllc<l
trom reports of CGDS 18 uurem cor
resnondents a t1 agent" tl ro gJ 0 t
the cotton bolt announced tI t 8 8 0
9lJ boles of cotton com tlng rouu I
bales as I ulf baloH 01 tI e gro tl
of 1913 hnd beell glnne<l prior to No
,embor 1 ro tI at d ,te last 1 ear 8
869 222 bnles or 6 8 por cont of the
on tiro crol tAd beoll glooed I. 1911
to tbot dnte 9970905 or 04 1 pcr CCllt
of tI 0 crop bu,l beeu gluoed
Inoluded In tt 0 toml glnnh;Is ere
61 820 ro In I bale. compare I Itl 54
5�9 bal08 lost year G8 .18 b .leB In
1011 81183 bale. In 1910 "'" 109
021 I ales 10 1909
Tho n .mbpr 01 BOI\ 1.1,,01l cotton
bales Included wa. 42769 compa. e<l
with 288&7 bales 1""t yelLr 66 66�
bales In 1911 40 G04 bILks In 1010
nod 5" 237 bales In 1909
Gill lugs prier to November 1 by
at tos viti comparlsooH for last yeO!
o <I ot�or bIg crop yoars £0110 v
Sb.te. YOl\r Otnnlnga
Aillbama 1913 1 01t 940
1912 809 66'
1911 1 088 37
1913 19(1","7
1aa 44048"
1911 4.4401
1913 17 319
1912
191�
1913
1?�2
191iJ.
Oeorgl,
Lo ".1".1\ 1913
19fz
1911
MIssissippI 1913
19U
1911
Nortl Carolina 1913
1912
1911
Oklahoma 1913
1912
1911
Soulh Carolina 1913
1912
1911
1 cnoosac() 1913
lU12
1911
'Iefas 1913
1912
1911
Other State. ·1913
1912
1911
1913
19U
1911
1909
TI e lIext cottoo gloolnll' report glv
Ing tI 0 ijlllUltlty gil oed p�lor to No­
vembor 14 wltl be IBauod Frida) No
vemllor 21 at 10 ... m
U S WARSHIPS WELCOMED
Uncle Sam I Tar. Entenalned at Na
pie.. Mllta and Other PIac••
Malta -Rear Admlrol Badger and
othor ofHcer. o! the American battle
.1 Ip Wyomh I!' wero gue.la of the gov
ernor general Blr Honry Runtll.... Ilt
the palaco after whle" tI.o porty pro
ceeded In n .tomoblles to B,LO Antonio
palace the governor s cO)lntty ••111
dence yhero tI ey took tea
Mnny bluo Jackola from the Wy<>­
mlng were given ahore liberty and
,Istted places o! Interest
Naples-Many America" nags, e...
y,wlog In hOI or of tI e visit of tI ..
United Stntes battleships � lorIda and
ArkonBas The harbor waa brIght
viti color Tho mayo tl e profect
tl e general commanding tl e nrmy
corps alld tI e director of tI e arsenal
visIted tho battleshlpa
Rome -Six ofReers Dnd 1[,0 SlIlIOI s
from the .t\merlcan worsllps arrived
here TI ey wltl npend a ahort tl no
slgl t seeIng alld theo proceell t1' Flor
once and Venice
Army !)upplte. for Mlltt�ry Schoolo
Ws,hl gton -MaJ Goo Leonard
Woo<l cl leI of stllit of the arm) Is
considoring a recommendation from
Col J E McMahon of the field arUl
lery aod tI e general stair t. at tI e
government authorIze tI e sala t'l mil
Ibuy acll0018 to wblcl, army officers
are detailed oe tnstructors mltltary
eqllipage aod stores upon the s me
general terms as Buch 8 I P as nre
furnished t! e army It Is underst�o I
tI at Oolonol McMal on s fI;.commenda
tlOI finda fovor wit! the military nu
thorilies
Hnrry Thaw Losel
00. cord N H -Governor E elker
I onored tI e requlslllon of the atate
ot New Yorl[ for the extradItion of
Harry K TI aw The case Is now
transferred automatically to t1 0 Fed
eml courts '1\11 ere II. write of habeas
coryu. on behalr of
r£haw Is pendIng
The govo nor based his decl.lon
011
tile rnUlctment returned aga:lnst Thaw
In New York co tnty hlch cl arced
him wltb cona�lracy to esoape f�om
tI e 100Jane asylum at Matteawan N
y to whIch I e was committed after
hjs Alcond trial
I DESIRE-CONGRESS
TO BUILD ROADS A World
Beater!
TO PRESIDENT WILSON
TAKE UP QUESTION
Thl Kind You Hava
Always BouChl
Bears the
Signature
Of
RESOLUTION IS
Right l'Ion Horta.rt Loul. 8amu.1
pe.tma.tor .onoral 0' Groat Brttaln
I. making _ tour or the United ltat..
'ollowlng a trip through Canada
Government Conltructlon and Main
tenanee of HlghwaYI I. Favored
by Good ROld. Congr...
August. G. -Pro<llcated upon
lI'l!
expro slon of I rest lent
Wilson that
yo t cal not ratton lily
tnerease tl 0
prosporlty of tI Is CO" try
without
Incruaalng 110 ro ,d facilities of
lI.l.
country represer talh 0
citizens of
tl c two leading prod ret g otntes
In
tho Se-IIt1 at U e Gcorgla CRrottna Oood
Road. (ongres" odopted r ,solutio.
"
vl)lclt g t1 olr rcquest to the IIresldOl
t
at d congress to take l p tI 0 qnoatlon
of proper 1 rovlslon (or t1 C COl
atruc
tlon lid Dlallltcll8' ce of p .blle !>Igh
"Bya
'II 0 resol .lIOI
It I. vital to 011 the ugrlcult IM,I
and
mam fact. ring Interest. 01 Goorgla
lind So .th Carottna If tI e country
18
to- profit [ron. U e I u Idlng of tI a J>u.
ama el\md that pro ult netlon bo takon
hy CODST08S
• resident t:: J Walson of tile co.
grcsH wUt prOHout tI ese resolutions
tn
persoll to I resldont V.�lsoo
nnd the
ROI ate exocuUvo con mtltce on I Is re
tl rI tI ro Igh Wasl Ington trOIll tho
U. Itod Stlttes Good Roads Con�"ss
to bo I el I III St l..ollls
Congrossma. rl om". W H .rd" lek
of Georgia was among t1 0 speakers
his s .bJect belllg TI � Itelatloo of
Lbe National Goverllment to Oood
Ro I. 'II 0 congrossmlln 1)ledged his
eflu ts 'find sup! ort to II e movement
to uro Federal old for �Igh" IIY
b o. If Rnd D1aloteo"nce
rite congress c1o"ed with a ban
q et TI e -8e8s100s were
more large
Iy attended than tho.e I ehl the first
day uf tI e co. gre••
In
USB
For Over
lhirt, Years
�ClSIQBll;AflOAT WITHOUT
SAILORS IN PAN � ABANDON VES
SEL WITHOUT CAUSE AND
SUFFER DISASTROUSLY
Th. Aba don.d Velie I Precede. Them
Into Port and W.. Prac
tlcally Undamaged
English Farmer Profits by Keep-
109 Detailed Records.
Ram I. Kept Separate Until Ewe. Ar.
Gathered for Insp.ctlon Thereby
AvoidIng All Over-Ex.rtlon In
Running Around
(B, E II J \YNES)
Noll 101; Is moro discouraging than
u lot ot I • bs of varlous 'gO" Ij oven
In slze r nt log wltb n fiock of ewes
that would hud they boo given the
opportunity I a 0 lambed at tl 0 snmo
perIod For the past n ontb or t" 0
the rnm shoul I huve beon h 0. lot b)
himself a. doting nil 1I e • Ico juloy
grasB 1 0 doslred
Tho \ alue of s cl \ gms. plot cu.
t ardly bs over cat ,uted It gh es
the ram a tendor bit Jlf Ilel,lng onus
Ing bin to take Bumcle t exerclso to
keep lin. In tho bost of trim
Supploment thIs witt an abUl dance
of (reab ater a little salt I nil " trlflo
of oats nt d we havQ. n eomllnatlon
g arRllteed to give r.sults i. tbo Uno
of a big 8lro. g vIgorous slro
A pr ,ctice that 18 commo.
English breeders and hlcb 0 r
f • mers must eventuoll) foHow Is the
h"r� caul ling of ram an lowes
Tho American former turns hlB rnm
wll h tbe ow OA and trusts to luck to
I rl g blm a good crop Ho doos not
k 0 ¥ whotber tbe rail I••uroll aet
til g tbe ewes or • ot
roo orten tbe ran ob .soa blmBott
to tI e detrln ent of U e latter part ot
tho crol rhen too the exortlon Irom
r nnlt g around as 0. r lm it .. Imr ob
oC 0 tlS usually does undermInes his
vigor
COI\ pare t1 Is wltb your Engllsb
'Armer The ram Is kept to hlmGolf
nil the tlmo except yben ho I. led
out to the ewos He getB his nllo aoce
of grain and hi" bite of grass no mnt
tor ho v bar I pressed tho farn er .s
for feod tor be knows too ,ell tbat a
hondfnl of grain gl en to tbe ram Is
ds good as 000 given to eacb of tbe
ewes
When e, enlog comes tt e f II mer
leads his ram out to bero tbe ewes
are gathered for the I spectlo. of the
ram rhe lead Is loosoned from his
baiter and he quietly procee<l. to In
01..... t.. Conveyed From FIeld to
Field on Farm Imploment_One
Remedy U.ed by Growe...
Du Ing the lnat five years this dIs
ease I as sp, end rapidly tI 0 smut prob
ibly being com oyed from field to field
UIOl farm in plomonta and with ma
nuro containing smutted onion retuse
as dlscar lod 01 Ions are ueunl1) de
posited UPOl manure p ICB In some
eeouons tbc lOtiGOS resultlug Irom this
Iung' s I e been so gren that the
gro era 1 some cases I 0 long r find
lbo croi protltablo
Tho severity of tho dlseaso In dlf
foront loculities is varln.ble It up
pears .t first 10 Isolated apots here
ru d thero In a 1101 I lind from these
spronds III all direction. ur til tho
wbolo piece becomes o.1Iacted 0 d the
culllvntio of oolons upon It bas to
be dlscootlnued Short rotntions do
not mat"rlnlly dlmh lsI t1 e nmount o{
sn ut In a pnrtloulnr flel<l badly
smutte I the ordor ot plantlog �ad
been clover for two years com ono
ya.r A flvo yoar rotation will not
from t1 0 exporle. ce of gro, ers ellm
Inllte tI 0 dlsea"o
It nppoa •• roaaonably ccrtaln thnt
the dlac HC Ie not generaHy spread by
tI " seo J It m ,y however oecuslon
III bo Introduced with Beed from an
Infected locality It Is ulso certain
tint tl e OlOlIt I. spread with plowB
weoders harrows rakos anu hoes by
Sloroa ell glol!' " Itb Infected earth to
the In plamollt.
WhO! 6011 Is known to be affected
one pound of 40 per coot formalde
I l <Ie to 2633 gallons of water should
be 11 plied" Ith a drIp attachment 01
• soed drm lit the r .te ot 600 to 700
gallons of solullon lor acro This
hRR 1 con \ eed wIth success by am:
eral lnrgo growers In one tnstanoe
tI 0 tro to I part of a field yielded ovor
;;00 1151 el" por aorc while tI 0 01
trente I plot llelded only about 100
bUBI el. of I ferlor onlooe to tbo ncro
J>ortland Malnc -TI c p.obablo los.
of t1 elr cap!ah 'Incent Nol80n and
three of their mates and tho death
of 0111'. form part of a tale of the aea
brought hero'O,. tl c aun h ors of U e
crew of tl e Gloucoster fishlog sChooll
or AnnIe N Parl<er The fact tlllIt
their aban<lonment of tire- wtranded
ochooner near Nnotllcket ood the lo"s
or Ufe waD unnecossary WitS not
known 10 the ere .lItll word reached
them that tho schoonCl was In port
at New Bedford vi tually undamaged
NIne Rurvlvor. of the 1 arker a crew
reached I ere aboard the Illmber
schooner Tifton from JackBon. 1I1e
whloh ba<l picked them liP from
Docles 30 mllcs ofl Nantucket
Reuben I{onney the cook was
drowned "hen he WUB • vept over
board from a <lory while his mates
looked on powerle.s to help Hlp I omo
was at Olenwood N S 1'10 lellve.
sevon cl IIdren 'II e missIng men
besIdes CaptaIn Nelsoll are
Leater Fletcher of Argyle So In N
S Ross Wortheo of Pul)nlco Head
N S nnd 'I homan I andt1
'1 I rce boats were put over the leo
"ar<l silo before olle w.s l!lunched
TI a first, aa smashed the .econd 'las
• ,,,mped (he thlr<l was floated Dud
olght men p.t Ollt In. It Two
other
boats were <lroppe I ovorboar I snfely
on the "Iodwnrd sllle I'hc tlrst herd
three mell thel ast cOlltalned CaptaIn
Nelson and three of hI. cro'
11 w.s pItch dark lind tI e dory
ere's "ere loat to tI 0 vle.w of each
othor almost In a moment TI e last
seen of tho boat In whlcl Cuptah Nel
SOb left lis .hlp wa. wilen It waa
ro mdlnll tho bow of �he schooner
Dy an odd chance the I "eko. pre
ceded her crew Into port Btanch
and fino • pparetltly nad ,,!th ouly
a
JIb mlselllg she wns towed
Into New
Bodford raisIng: the qUeI'ltlon Why
should a good sl iP' be aba. doned I>y
Its crew and 'W hate was tho crow"
TI e Purler I lid floatod herBol!
from
tho ledge and I ad beoll sighted
drift
Ing viti nll .alls ""t by t1
e British
steamer Astrakknn wllich pi cod a
priz(> crew aboar-t1
Wounde Wife and 81.ter In Law
Cordele Gu -Enraged becauoe his
wife would 1 ot agree to n reconcllla
tion with nfter 1\ brIef Beparatlon of
two ,eoks M L CrIbb il Turner coun
ty farnler livIng abollt t.. 0 mll�. front
Rebecca ahot and Instantll kllted hIe
mother In law Mrs J 0 R Hancock
ftred two b .lIeta Into the body of hIs
wlte probably fatally "ouodlnll her
alld then t 1I'Dlllg the pistol on bls
.Ister In law Miss Ballte Hancock
fired U e remalnlog bullets Int1lctlng
a \(Jlln<l from" hloh sl e "lit probably
dIe
Ileports aro to the ettect that Crlbl
WOllt to tho Huocock home and pusl
Ing opeo the dlnh g room door
with
out a , or I of warnIng ripped OIIt II
revolver an 1 ahot I\Iro Hancock 70
year. of age IClll In her
cltalr at
the Blipper table fatally" ollUlled bl.
wife and sorlously ounde-d I I. sIMer
In IRW. 1\118S BaUle Hallcoof<
TMlck dogs were p t OR! hi. �al1
bllt 'IIcfore tile scarcl 1111:" pnrt,. MIC
c•.oded 111 locating I 1m I fJ fUld miule
I I� \Va) 10 Robecco nod tt> $lie h""'"
of his brother Rev W J (rlbf> Hore
he reloaded bls rcvolvO! nnd ""'tempted
to end hi. life by sen ling: ., bullet
t�oogl Itl. broln Beroro he
could
a,,"mpll.It I s p. pose I I. brotller
snlilched tlIc "eapoll from !ll.. tem
pIe
RESOURCES Of
STATE BOOSTED
GEORGIA IS PREPARING FOR
DEMONSTRATION OF PROD
UCTS OF THE STATE
BBB 088
STOCI & POUL1BY MEDImNE
DINNERS TO BE HELD NOV 18
Georgia Towns and C t es
Elaborate Menus for Georg a
Products Day
'futll. "at.. Are Cha""'"
W...Wngt01l -Cotto. 110 I wooleo
mill. In c;.,orgla and Alabamar
wltl
take notice ftf certain 01 anps
In:
rrelgllt rILtes �n commodltlus 118ed
In
tI ese t.."tlle fI lu"trles cOmln!;
trom
tI 0 east 'I �e Jutcrslate
commeree
commissIon l'ro.R at prove 1 III new
Bchodirle of rates on chen lca1s acids
dye.bufts "'., bWacl Ing mAtcnl8:ls
from tl e a.ot "feept acIds 01 un and
solt& ratod slrth clos. or lower
i'J.
<rate Bf 41) t..lIIs per 100 po Ilag "'om
Bostnn New York all I PI nadel�hla
and of 46 eeltts per 100 poundg
f�om
Ballfinere I. established to BIMllng
ham E••flulla, Sylacauga BlIdInesvllle
and! 6rantvnte wItt out regard to tbe
lonr:; ..nd sbort ha .1 claUBe '!lhe
new
rate. are to be elrect" a tor sllX
months b.t 8re subjoct to oomplalhl
alld eerreetfon
•••••••••••••
I 7/8 Oft! I
• Why pay a hIP price Ifer read -.made stock and-I pooItry lood whell H Is 110much cheaper t� prepare
•
JOur own stock or poultry ••tood? MIX a teaspoonful of
Where He W.. Lucky
Two Little RoelL negroes engnge<l In
a quarrel whcn ono al.....,k tho otber
... the head with a wagoo spoke The
negro that had l'8...oveoS tbe
blow
wbbed bl. head for It moment and
I then .ald
1.001< yere Stephftn dar'. one tblng
at Is er powerful bl8881Bt fur you
"Whuts dat?
Do faot dat mj! halll I. ez thIck e.
II Is W y ef m;r bald .... 0 t no tblck
er den do common nl" 0 halds dot
lick would er killed mo nn den YOIl
would er been tuck befo or JesUo. 0
tie pellce an ftned millbty nigh $20
You d bellor thank de Lawd dat I ain't
got one deBe yere alg abell halds
Snow 15 Ineho. Deep In Alleghanl..
o IInborland Md -Snaw has
rea.ch
e I 1\ depU of 10 Inches at ElkIns
W
Va and otl er 1)00"t. in tNe e."tern
Allogha leti ill Mo.ryllltld West
Vir
Illnlo Rnd soutllern Pc....l'lvanl.
The
fall conlin os M.d tl>.. "Ind 1$ bID"
Illg a. gale Traffic 011 the
"estern
lltIaryland and Il*IUmore and
Ohio
.. l1roo Is Is g •..,,,Uy fnterfered wltl
because of w Ire )trouble and drllts
Sever 1 trains 0U br meb lincs aro
�"O bound
"
llarrt)w escapo trom death oatlly whon
.. w""ltI be sanssln fired thte.
"hots
through It h dow Illto tI e mayor's
bedroom 11. ee bultets ftom " pIstol
were flrcd tI ro gl a
wlndo" tnto tI.p
room ,I ere Mr Bell usuan" sleeps
and two of tI em lodged In the Md
olle penetrath g tI 0 very pJ1low usnnl
Iy used by Mr Belt It "" happenod
that I e retired I, tI e room OcljOllllllg
the one generally oco ,pled by I 1m
14r BuUu Edga.r of Danvl1le Pa.
'Trites f bav� �d an oggravatedJ
case of E�.ema for over 26 years My
h!lnds Wfrre unslgbtly lor a groat pa.rt
of t1At loog period I bavo used sn...n
60c bottles of Hancock s Bul,hur
€om1>o"nd an<l 6ne Jar of HanCilak B
Sulphur Ointment. I feel:us tllongh
I bad a brand new pair of br.n'" My
ca8e bas been Buch an agpa.vntel1
one. Hanco.ek 8 Sulphur Compound
has curcd me and I nm CettalD It will
curo anyone If they persIst III nslng It
accordlnll to dlrectloos Hanvock s
j!ulptnr Compound and Olatment are
.old by all dealers Hancock Liquid
eulphur 00 Baltimore, Md -Ad.Y
Ir.v tatlon. I.sued to :wltaon Weddilltl
Wnsllngton -WI Ite house messen
gers Erom the while louse I lie oth
to the wedding 011 No'<ember 26 of
MIss Jessie Wlls nand FrancIs B
Sayre Abollt fOllr hundro<l lovltatlons
were Boot 0 It aprpo:'Cimately two hun
dred and 11ft) of them bolng dIrected
to resldenls of Watillngt\Jn rt e 10061
InvItations ",e�� delivered by messen
gers from the whlteh ouso "hlle otb
era wQre mall d 11 0 Invitation list
nocessar<!ll Is In Ited to Il.e capllalty
of the east reom where he vtl<kllng
wll tak place
"pect tbo flock 01 e 10 found In beat
sbe Is Berved and the shepl ord Qulotly
romOV:C8 J or whUe U c rnm COl til UOS
his 11 specUon
When ull hus been ser- ed tbe ram
is removed and a record Is made of
tha ewes bred tbo date nd anytbing
ol.e that may be needful
Tbe pure bred owner takes Uio ear
tag number of his ewe and bor d Ite
of breed ng Is put <lown 011 bls 1I00k
record Tho grads sheop owner
marks hie ewes in Bome cO[ splCUOUB
manner
For Instance the Orst weel[ he use8
rcd palot plaeed on the hlp tho sec
ond week on tbe back tho tblrd on the
sboulder etc DUlereot colors of paints
being usod If possible to know by tI c
mark 00 her back juat yben �he wUt
lamb
Whe lambing time tPproaches
there fs no questIOn about when u
ewe sbould lamb He hos the r�cor<ls
A glallce aod be hati the wholo atory
before him A sbarp contrast to tI e
formor wlo bas to tell by guesft
a.bout whet a ewe IS to lamb at d wi 0
consequentll 1008ea a blgb per cent
01 lis crop
Is It too mucb trouble to do tb s?
Is It too IT I1cb trouble to get your corn
planted or to barvest your oat" wi en
rio?
Your lambit g senson 15 YOUT 11 lr
VOtit It a" alta yo(1 but tI e tI ne of
harvesting (giving blrtl to lamba) Is
1. ncertain unless � au know I y your
records I en to expeot It
'Jrotl e. fa. mer It Is tbeBe little
tul gs tilat couut TI oy mark
the
difference betwoen U e I rogresslve
farmer and tt e shiftless or Ind flcrent
bet ¥een tbe buslneH" larme. aod tho
ork Ilorso kln<l bet veen tI 0 money
maker nd tbe loser bet eo success
an<l failure We are all of us ether
tI e otl er
Rot of To natoes
This disease olte attacl[s plants
tllat are not sprUl ed It Is 11 st 10
lIceable as small black or b owo spots
on the leaves or stems of tho l1ao18
qcCUl ring first on tl e 10 vcr and older
leaves but vltll favorab" r�Lher it
s reads rapidly otll tile plant Is de
CoUated aod the spots on t1 e stems
bave coalesced loto It reglllar blacklsb
latclles If a piece of bark vlth these
spots be examined under n high power
microscope Innumerable small crCB
co t shaped bodlea may be seoo
These are tbe fruiting spores of the
fuogus Spray wltb Bordea " mlxturo
"\
Hog. Dnd She'!,
If tt e farm r Is lookIng for quIck
lotUrDS In live stock and for a large
pe.eeotage on th� mooey lovested
there aro no animals 00 th farm
thnt will beat the sow and tli:
FARM MANAGER IS VALUABlE
Splendl� OpportunIty Offe ....d for Col
lege Traln.d M.n WIth Scientific
Knowledg. of Farm
(n) '" H LI 1M A FUE liIHOFlJ )
The otl or dns 1 rat across n bU8i
neSH man wi 0 ow ncd n. 00 acre farm
He was looking for a manager
I was pnylng Il y la"t ono $3 000 a
year he expll\lned but he "aan t "
big enough rna J for tbe Job I want a
,. 000 InU 110 Y
'II Is f r n ha<l maoy departmeots
.uoh 0" lor"e daIry fruit vogetablo"
loga nnd !:Ievern} others a foreman
being I hce<l at the head of each do
partmont
Tho o�ull meot was of tbe best. Tho
buildings were scarcely to bo equale I
In tI e Btatc It wa. 1\ farm on wlllcil
good work co. Itl bo dono
Stili the 0 Yller did not particularly
care to make monoy ou the pla�e He
V�8 r)cll enough as It Wf\8 His e.
tabUshlng of a 20 acre lawn waH suf
Oclent ovldence tor tb.t
1 want tI Ings dlf1'erent he con
tlnued In bl. axpla. aUOI E or In
Btal co I havo ordered the hortleul
turlst to poy no attention to tbe com
mon commerolal apple. I want ap
pIe" on n y farm I am not able to buy
on tI e open market
Tbls tbe keynoto of the mauagement
of such a farm All the work Ie ex
perlrnm tal overyth ng goes to saU ...
f) tI e 0 ynm s whIm
TI ere oro b undre Is 01 sucp forms
be ng loyed every year There wo II
be morc but fo. the fact tbat cal able
managers are Dot to be had
A splendid opporlunlty for oollege
tf[ Ined mo wltlt 0 sclontlfic kno,vl
edge of f rm ng I" thlls opened But
It olulres men with a goo<l deal of
tuot to b ndlo a dozen foremeo wbo
..,al e alao co1Iage graduates
rl ese men viJl have a chance to do
m cl Individual worl' they moy apply
thol kno ledge to tI 0 utmost
Scarcely restricted by thc lack of
ru ds a. I not under tbo 1 ecesslty of
mnkl g tllo fnrm as a whole pay largo
dividends U ey may devote tbelr time
to breeding up berds grains aod frutts
Sma If Fru t Mattera
Du Ing tbe fall ond y ntcr Is a good
tlmo to begin preparation for tho set
tlng or the st a yberry bed next
sprlog or tbose busb fruits that
sl oul<l be found In every gardon
I ato fall plo vlog Is advo. tageous It
tends to tbe de3tructlon of II sect llfe
Fall plowe<l lund Is as" rule 10 a
yorkable cond tlon In the spring
ahead of unplo yed land
The action of the elementa wl11
make the soli more friable Because
of tbese two pOints gained the mola
ture contents and conserving
of tbe soli wlll be locreased
"IT SEEMED
I WOULD DIE"
LprallOD U.ec1 ., MIl. McGee
ID Qumb... th. Terrible
�om.. Sh. UDderw...
StephenTlIIa Toxaa - 'For tea
yoars HaYB Mrs Jay McOoo of thla
place I 8uffered from womautr trou­
bles I had ten Iblo boadache. palna
In my back etc
hI) husband told rue to try Oarda!,
tbe woman s tonic but I did not thIDk.
anylhlng would do rna any 1100II
It seemed a. though I would dIe I
oullered 80 At last I conaented to tl'J'
Oardul ond It aeemed to bolp me rlgbt
oway (wa. Intorested and continued
Hs use
The fILII treatment not only helped
me, but It oured me It w1l1 do the
Bamn for all .Ick or sull.... lng .1r11 01'
women-both marlilld and unman!04
1 will al,.ay. praloe Cardal the
woman s tonic blghly for It bas "­
tho lUeans of Bavlng my life and &lTIna
me good bealth
Other women wbo Buller as Mn
McGee did .hould proDt by bel' a­
perlenco and get relief as I�e dId �
tald.g Oarllul tbe woman I tonlo
For "omeo 8 paIns for womanl,.
trouble8 for nc"oWJnesl weakn_
etc It. GO ,.ears of .plendl<l au_
hI\.' provon tI at Oardul 18 n., 100II rem­
ed) prompt rellablo and harml....
Cordul Is nlmo.t sure to IlIelD )'011
and vIII lo"ve no disagreeable aftar
oltects Try It.
N B -II ril. I. ChauaMOtii Medlclna�Ladles Ad.ioory DeIJt Ch••tan� TennI "���IT���-ouw:z.·n :.�
wrapp.:r Ad"
,.,.---------------
SurvIval 0' the FItton
Flmploye�eB I adverLlled '0. a
strong boy W"VOII thInk you can 011
tho bill'
APPllcaot-Woll I just finlsbed licit
In fourteou ott or follers that wera
wallin out In do I oll-BoslI:>" EveD
Ing 'I rnnacrlpt
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FAtLiNG
Glrt.r Try Thl.1 Mak•• Hal. Thlole.
GlollY Fluffy B.autlful-No
More ItchIng Scalp
WithIn teo mInute. aftor all, appli­
cation or Da.nderloe J 011 canDot IIDd a
�nglo tr.!'co of dl\ndruff or fa1l1ng hall'
nnd your 8calp will oot Itch but whllt
will please you mo.t 10111 be after
fe ... weektl uso whon you 8ee new
hair One and downy at ftrot-yeo-bnr
really new ball'--growlng all over the
scalp
A little Danderln ImmedIately dou­
bles tbe beauty of :your balr t-:o dlf
ference how dull faded hrlttle apd
leraggy Ju.t moisten a oloth wltb
Da. derlno and carefully draw It
thro .gh your haIr taking oue lmall
strand at a time Tbe effect I. alDl\ll'o
lng-your hah will be light nully and
wavy and bavo an Rppearance of
abundance au Incomparablo lu.ter
lottne88 and luxurIance
Got a 26 cent bottle of Koowlton I
Da. dorlne from any atoro and proTe
that your haIr I. as pretty anll sott
aft any-that It bas been nellected or
Inj .red by oareles8 treatment-that a
all--yo 1 aurely can have beautiful ball'
and lot. of It If you w1l1 lut try a lit
tie DDnderiDo Ad"
Not Vet.
Do } ou not prPp08e to marryr'
a8ke1 MIRB nltter� of YOUDg Mr
Bll1D­
bridge
Well I baven t proposed yet .....
plied bo In a tono wbtcb forbade a
furthor prosecution of InQulrl•• -
Puck
Rather
I h ,d " great s rprlse the tber
day
Wbat vaa It.
I got a square deal from t.bat
rounder
Rub It On and Rub It In
For lame back and ooreneBS apfalns
aod strains sore tbroat and stili neok,
you must rub on 00<1 rub In thorougb
Iy Hanford. Balsam of Myrrb Re­
member that one good application at
first Is betler than Beveral IIgbt onea.
Adv
In Another Cltegory
SapIelgh-'l here goes Miss Roney
They say she jist batOH men
Mis. Knox-Qu to true Come lot
me introduce you It 8 your great
ohallce
It sometimes happeos that a boy
learns so no very goo<l I obits by not
fol1o" lug In 1I e footste[ s 0 hI. f,..
tber
For sprained "v1at rub on and rub In
Hanford" Balsam thoroughly Adv
Tbe etate manufacturo of quLnlne
yielded Italy last year a profit of abont
$180000
"CASGARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH LIVERr]]e)WOMAr'A Novel!Jy J/::;o
Terbune
l'oundec1on
Willlom Code Hille's Ploy
����O.!ffKNY llJu3lratru WI/n PIiotO.!'Jiwl !/irPlqyTJU tim f)/dlilfll9J' 4Y k'i./JrillK"J"
Ii
No sfek headache, sour stomach,
b,illousness or constIpatIon
by mornmg
Get a ll).cent box now
Turn the rascale out-the beadache,
biliousness Indigestion the slcl<, eour
atomaen nnd toul gases-turn them
out to night and keep them out wlUI
Cascarets
Millions ot men and women tako a
Cascaret now and then and never
know tho misery caused by n lazy
liver clogged bowels or a.n upaet .tom­
aoh
Don t put In another day of dlatree.
Let Cascarota cleanse )our stomach
remove tbe sour fermenting tood
tnke the qcos. bile tram your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matt.r and polson in thor
bowels hen you will feel great.
A CaBcaret to-night straightens YOIl
out by morning. They work whIT..
YOIl sleep A l().cent box from
nny drug Btore means a clear head,.
Bweet stomach Md clelUl healthy IIvel"
IUld bowel action tor month. Chi ...
dren 10' e C&Bcarets because theT
never srlpe or sicken Adv
SYNOPS 5 \ l
nome i\lr
sk v Just
Pl'ttit� he Salve TONIC1'0" II:YII:.
Som.thlnll D.IGrlptlve
Why Nellie dear said the little
,iris teacher I haven t aeen you for
_veraJ days
Nome replied Nellle 1 ve been
011 an exertion with mamma. -Har­
)per s Buar
say
Yes
brlgtenlng at menUo
namo eitller tonlgl t or ton arrow
morning And that re Is mo I
n ea! t lo 0,11 her I and Mit which
r want t meet hor t II 0 statio
Mis. I<elly he wo t on
me 8. New York wire
Yo. .Ir said '" n dll but
take n row minutes 10 get II 0 co
tion
All Ight �plled Robertson •• ahe
an buslel heraeU amid tI e Inl yrl th 01
switchboard plug" I II alt here ror
It 1-
He .topped 0.. Stnndlsh eR ne 0 t of
I 0 booth an I laid do n a bill lor
Wanda to cbange Hobortso tbe
I nppy light of antlclpntlon lying out
of h R faoe Ilt Bight or liB 100 t rned
b • back oBtentnUouBI)' upo 11m Nor
to use did he apeak again till Standlsl had
gone awa.y Then he looked around
to lind hi. rather In Inw In enger con
IIa.Id ver.nUon wlll\ the telephol 0 operator
Well Bini. wno .aylng Could
you hear Iluythlng
No anowered W. d, .UII deeply
o!'lended at Btandlsl 8 request Not
(\ YOId He made rue 1 ang up the re
celver
Hul grunted Bink"
mo e BenBO tban 1 tl ougbt
nu nberT Vou got tbe mber
cours. Did, t yo ?
Ob yeo ahe returned I got
number oil rlgbt
Blal e unceremoniouBly reacbed over
the rllll and ploke I UI tbo pad on
san 0
AI I tbey re useless grumbled Van
D,ke just because tile one fact
we
need 0 1 aven t got
)'0 mean tbe Womao?
rhe Wo an s nao e We can t get
anyone to be leve 0. word of tho fltory
viti out tI at What time 10 It' Ob I
d dn t not ce the clock Tl e time.
gett g sbort-dangero sly sl art
II
ve want to get tbls atory I a y of
tomorrow s papers we n UBt 1 (lve 1 or
nan e nlgl ty IU ck As It I. I m
afm d It II be too late lor anything b t
the I.st edillons 01 II e morn ng Pll
pers WI at did the Aasociated
F re••
loople say when you-!
JennIngs pro nlBed to boll a wlra
t II tbe last ml ute Better take tb.
Blor) around to h m and tell
him to
have It ready He understll d. But
be ooro to teU him not to iet It go till
I give the word a false move j ...
t
ow vould bn a. boomerang U nt we
coulc.Jn t stand Como back ¥ soon lUI
yo can We 1.'lay need you
Van Dyke pocketing tbe tYl/ewr tt�11
sl eets departed on his mission "I
most col Idl g at th9 door with '1'0'"
Blnke v;} 0 was coming in
Hello dnd hailed rom I ju.t
d oppod I on the w y to the club
to
sny 1 Qwdy to Grace Where
is she'
Turned In!
Hasn t eve got In rhe
trat 8 hOUfS late Wusba t on the
Mark telepboned P
Iro n tbe stallon He • gone bac�
there They ought to b. I ere any
t me 0 � 'Wa.nt to walt
I n sleepy yawned To n
but 1 wls1 Oraco WOll I show up
So does Mark nns ere:l Blake
The after a moment a 01 uckle or
genuine amusement Rtartled I Is
son
Whnt s the joke asl ed Tom
bid lois. It?
Yes you o Issed It nil rlgt t Botla
) ou and Grace always
miss It Btl
nove do I was just th nklng-my lit­
tle l race-my kid-keep nc the
[or
m�r gaver or of New York cooling
his
heel. In a dralty railroad stallon And
forty years ago her father
was a baro
foot kid with one susponder pan
ha dUng kind hearted old folks
In the
8treet with dying mother stories nnd
getting nickels from em And
even
as lately 0.9 twa Y two yoars ago
what was I but a Cblcago city clerk
makl g.. honest living by keepl g
my eye8 81 ut and my palm open
Dad complained Tow I can t
n oka you out You always scem
to
tILke 1\ s ..v ge deUgbt n rubb ng In
tI e ract that everything we vo got w..
owe to graft
Well asked Blake puzzled don t
01 II .e don t owe It to gr It "'I at
do we 0"" 0 It to 1 dIke to know
To cbange the subject dad brok\
Overheard
That \8 a great titlo for " play
sllil tho load .ber
Yes replied tbo ticket takor It &
n shfune to see 1 ow mit }' g�od title�
are spo lod bl tho pia) s -Washing
tou Star
The Difference
Does )'0 r cook ask mar y evenings:
out?'
No she L1.kcs em
r Other Side of Shield
Wife (complalnlnsly)-Tbe WlInn
eons houae Is much larler than oura
Huaband-Yes my dear and so II
thelr� mortgage -Boston Trsn�crlpt
I nverse Ratio
JuUa-Can Johnny come In for half
�ce? Be I only sot one eye
Hllttle-You I, have to pa,. double
rqr �I"k. � IllkeB llIl!! twice as lonll
to leli tbe sbow -JudseWilling
to Obllil.
Lady of tbe Ho se (to pel'!!lstent
peddler)-Ir you Ion t go away Imme­
diately I shall whlstlo for tbe dog
Peddler (calmly)-Tl en let me Bell
yo a "blstle mum-LI�plncott.
Vi.. Indeedr
Mra Robinson-And were
• the Rhine?
Mra De Jone8-1 Ihould Wnk 80
rlsht to lbe very top What a spIen
did view there Ia from the .ummlt!
F IlIur"g It Out
How many peoplo do yo 1 suppOSO
Doston wants to put Into ler H ,II of
E'nmo'
I can t toll you till I take [\ 1 ok
a.nd lcnrn wi at hor population 16
Cheap
Yes my'dear fellow e.,ery
Ilu hll prlce-
Oh, Indeed! Anll what do
think II mine T
·Oh you just give youraolf away
Not FIt, But Fitting
She must dress In all tbe latest
styles
Wt at makes you think so?
I j st overbeard her telling "
Irlend tl at sho I adn t a thl g fit to
� Olu -Detroit Free Pross
DlplomatlG
Tommy-Say mamma I m
there s a little boy callln on me an
I d like a piece or cake for him
Puck
Ma d Had � elped
)' 0 g Van Windle waltod nervou.
ly In tI 0 parlor ro T I a to appear
He I au been s ttl g theve t vlddllng
his tbumbs lor hnll an bour F oally
"step vas heard In tl e ball and be
roso to bls leet expectantly
But it a. not Julia. It was her
maid
Marie said the Impatlent young
man � ba.t keeps your mistresa so
long' Is .he making up her mind
whether sbe 11 Boe me or not'
No sir answered tb" 0 aid wltb
" wise sm rk It Isn t her mind she I
making up
The Dlauno.l ..
'DId that dog tbat bit you when YOIl
tried to take hi. bone IlWIlY seem
madT
Well he was .omewhat peeved
Dlslllullonm.nt.
The New Bride (abaent mlndedly)­
Happy deareal It s Ule happlelt
honeymoon I ve evar apentl-IAndon
OPllllon
The Proof
"I. that a marrlase In hlSh lIfeT
"I suppose so T)tey te &Olng on a
wedding tower
-----4!------,.
Her Statu.
"Sennle II a very brlgbt girl
Then why did they send her to a
poUBhlng .choot?
Mra. Meek on I POlltlon
Supposing said Mr Mecklon that
you wore a voter
Well' rejoined hi. wile
A nd suppose I were a candidate
You want to kno • wbether I would
vote tor lOU
TI nt was tbe q estlon I had In
ml d
Yes Leon uas I should vote for
you Jlut If I caught any otho wom
e vot ug tor you 1 81 QuId consider
t11e r action ve y forward a d i'U pert
ne t -Wnsl Ington Star
Bome Soulful
"The girls lay he Is very soulful
He 18 That fellow can talk roman
tlcally about the tarl!'l
-Some wives feel the need of an ex
cuse for being married and some
aplnste.. for not being
�
WORKS ALL DAY
Anu Stud es at N ght on Grape Nuta
Food
'()\"Cr
your Uno
III hav� her arne
.early enougl for au to te.ll me your
docision You n d no somewhere
..bent tbe hotel rim not 0 er at the
Capitol Good by
He 5t oiled of! to ard the d n ng
:room As be passed 'Yanda ) e glnne
"d covertly at her 1I rough lis 10" e ed
lids Sbe was raltly absorbed In tbe
novel sho ;vas road ng
Stnndlsb wntcl ed D oke out of
Blbht His facu no tbat the ma k
was no longer needf I worked a most
grotesquely A d b s sv. arlby a n
La u pall!d yel 0 v lie iooked I ke
n pug list vIa tr es dazedl.)! to r se
after n knock out
He as llin og rap d y desp te h s
-daze Arter a orne 1 or t �o 1 a
�rossed hast ly to U 0 telol one
�wltobboard
net me u No:v York vlre p eRse
'e sa d 10011 g nervously down the
corridor as quick y as you can
As bo spoke 1 e v. as running over
the pages of 0 e 01 tbe telephone books
on the desk 'XVanda drove a p ug lnto
the switchboard a d dro ed
H 10 Long distance 'I' Rt you
..Jelsle' This Is Wanda Sny cet me
a New Y()Tk wir<>-on tI e jump please
YIIB Oh bave) ou Good Let the
otM'er arty "olt and give t to me
"Won ( �OU" Thanks 1 vo got one al
ready she added glancing over
ber
sboulder at Standish Wi at number
ple88e?
0119 thonsand and
aJ!swored looking up
tor.)'
Pl�z. on r-o-o-one
CHAPTER X
Son e of the world e grent men hav..
worked dur ng tbe day and studied
even nga to fit themselves for groote
th ngB But It requ res a good cODsll
tuUon generally to do this
A Ga man was able to keep It up
wltb eaBE> after he had learned tbo
BUS alnlng po vor or Grn.pe Nuts [\1
though he had falled In health before
he changed his food supply He says
'Ihree years ago I had n aevere at
tnck 01 stomach trouble wh cl IeIt me
unablE> to eat anytbl g but bread and
wate
'1'1 e ner ous 8tralll at my omcl>
from CAM to 6 1M" I Improper
foods cauoed my health to fall rap dly
Cereal nnd 80 cal cd Foods wore
tried v thout benefit until I snw Grape­
Nuts n enUoDed n tbe paper
In hopeless desl eration I tried this
lood and at onoe gained strengll nes
nnd appel te I am no N able to york
all day at U e office a d study at n gbt
without t1 0 nervous extn st on tl at
vas us al bero e 1 tried Grape Nuts
It leave. me otrengti ened re­
fresl ed satisfied nerves quieted and
toned up body and brain "aste re
stored I "ould I ave be�n a living
skeleton or more likely a dead ono by
tl s t me II It hnd not been for Gap....
Nuts
Name gl en by Post TO Co Batlle
Creel Mlcl Read Tl e Road to
Wol vi 1. In pkg" There s a Ren
Imacklnl lood."
Post
Toasties
Tender thm bib of the best
puts of ind,an C_ perfecdy
cooked at the factory and
ready to eat direct from the
paCkalle -lle.h crllp and
d�
n the Day of Batt e
R Iph Van Dyko corporation la �yor
ao t tl e u troads n oull p cce 1n �.va81
nglon eat by 1I dosl' lam!> in tl e
I rory 01 �Ia k Robertson s Hotel Kes
ck 8 t rea 1 ng and here al).d lhl3re
I e DB 8ev.er 1 typewr tton sl oets
Across the desk (ro n b m Bnt Jim
lUI I e cigo
rio e band a telephone
cce ver beld to I 8 ear
rho master or the machine wns not
I e ,,10 e Ie ' .. ,,1' A lie ....
Ir m H .. n Ime I h .. ,.
1rue noll r 11 or hout...
BULLOCH TIMES. 8!1'ATESBORO. GEORGIA
laid Fre�erlck tbo elder
wo can walt until mamma comea
bomo and allk ber for 801ll0thioll for
belnll lood bo)'1 -Noll' York Eve­
- nlnl Polt
PERFECT IIW.TH."--- ITIItt.__ .,.•• kI__.... Would Be Informed'hoF..- _ot._ ...._ lila ria had been nal.lghtyat the din
A VI6OROIJS BODY. Iter table and her molher bad sent
--,. for .....-.... _t111M1oa her Into tbe next room to remain nil
Tuft's P·llis tll�::lew��e:c:.;��:O:O��I::hl1���ngI 0 expre.slon of repentance altor a
8ultable time bad elapled I er 100lher
called from an adjol lug room
Marie dear nren t you .orry!
No an.wer On a repet!lIon 01 the
question howove Alarie replied wit!
a ""eat al I patient dignity
Mamma pleaso don t ask me any
more III tsll yo I when I b, sorry
V,'hen you darken your hair
Sage Tea and Sulphur n one can
tell because It s done 80 naturally so
evenly Prellarlng this mlxlure
though at bome Is mURsy and trouble
some F or GO cea� you cnn buy at
any drug .tore the ready to use tonlo
STOMACH MISERY I
��:�dne:��h a :.,�Ieju:;�.!�:�u�
sponge or loft brush with It and
draw this thrauSh your balr taking
GAS INDIGE&ION r:: :I�:�;I���: :'�aap!��:B :.?:t ��:rI '" I another appllcatlen or two your hairbeCQmes beautifully darkensd glossy
"Pape's DlapepslO" fixes siok
and luxuriant �ou will also dll
, cover dandruff I. gone a d I air baa
sour, gassy stom!lchs 10 stopped falling
five mlOutes Gray taded hair thongh no dis
srace III,.a also Of old age and as we
all desire a youlbful and attracllve apo
pearance set busy at once wllh Wy
etb I Sase and Sulphur and look y......
:younger -Adv
WASHING"rON �PHAaIZiS ITa
PURPOSE NOT TO RECOGNIZE
WIIeo_ ",u _ ,...,r bacIr. doa "
IIwp paIn hit ",", Doea YOflr bed!
adtG _tl)' feel..". JIDd lamel
III ...... of aIclt Iddll"" especially If
the Iddlle, acliOll Ie dl-ilored too .....
..... 0I:UIty or too fnq.....t or oa cciIor
In JIeIIIId tbent fa ducer '" drjIpor
..a",,1 or DrlBht a diIeMo U.. DoU.
KldlleyPlllawhlchhawecandu.o-ds.
.....l'IftIoVAfllIA CAD
11... 11.'" B"'�
1.. _dSI: _
� ..,.
"I ta.4 "
..... 10", ..ok
aDd dull 41ay b.,
ee.... I coukl b.... I)'
do m, hOUR.orll
and 1 lI:;ept ..eu..
.0..... I had droP
alo&l ..,.1 lap I. m,
�
anlliell an4 11m'" 1
••PDen� to read. .f
Do••• Kld.er PII&.
aDd I be.... "....
rt�a.., fore 10�':'''' !a,.rP:ot!�:
pnOl Ila..
Oot_..._._ ...
DOAN'S ..-..\"
fOI1D.I&aUUl co.. au'ALO. Y.
PaIn In alck lidRII••ltI••
are the tlally lonnent of thoUlaDcIa, To.f
'Ktllan,. Cure th... lroubl•• you must reo
�e
the co.... Fol.,. XldII.., P,U. boSln
ork for yon (rom the 6nt d_ ....d as
eo direct and bo.aiGlIl BD acllOD In the
Iddueyo ""d bladder lhallb. palo I\fjd tor­
_I of kldu.y trouble IOOD dlaappeara.
Perlect Digesfion MEXICA�NGRESS
depends upon the Intearity TH� POWERS ARE
oftheUver
IF YOUR LIVER IS TORPID
C�......�
'�������.)�_"
WILL WAKE IT UP AND
YOUR SYSTEM WILL NOT
aUN DOWN
Haye Ydi a Bad Back?
Dlplomatl In Wa.hlngton Cable Their
Government. That Complete
Break II Naar
WashlngtoQ,r-Devolopml)nts In tho
Moxican sit lallon here tended to em
pb""l.e a purpose on the part of tho
W&Bhlnston government to rofuse to
recognize allY of the acts or U 0 new
Mexican cong""ss and brought to IiSht
the fact that serious consideration was
being given by President Wilson to
the question of permitting eXPllrtlltions
of arms to all factions In tI 0 sOl!thern
republic
ence with Senor Algara cl ar.ge d af
encew Itb Senor Algar&, charge �
fa!,rel of lI\e Mexican embassy during
which It Is understood be said the
United Stoles considered II 0 election
of congrasBmen equally as lovalld ns
the votlnll for president and vice pres
Ident
The secretary aummoned lJ e mlnlo
ters trom lIye CentriLI American conn
tries and outlined to them In general
what 1,&4 been done by tho United
States In lte diplomatic parleys with
tho Huerta governmenl La\er I e nn
naunced that he alBa had boon In com
munlcatlon wLtb the diplomatic repro
Bentatlvel of the European powersllnd
bad Informed them In genernl termB
of the staps taken b) II e 1{1I1t1ld
States thus tar
The ltate departqoent mado public
Huerta s .tatement to the dlpbmatlc
corp. In Mexico City the burden of
wblch was that the presIdential olec
tlon would be Installed tbat the nn
tlolI#Il legislature would soon resume
the leslslatlve pliwers whlcl General
Huerta had seen lit to assume during
the Intl)rlm between the arrest of the
deputies tor sedition and lIle Induction
of the new membors of congress
The olde.t end be.t
Chili lind MIare,11I
Tonlo on the
\, mllrket.
"rbltratlon Board Give. Imploy...
About Half What They Wanted
i:iew York -The Ions lived c nlro­
veray between the railroads 01 tbe
east IUld their conductors and tralu
men over tho latter's demands for
more payJlas ended The employees
are granted an increase in wages av
erasing 7 per cenl and lotallng ,6
000 000 annually-about I alf ot what
they wanted-from Octobor 1 Inst ef
fectlve for one year Ono I undred
tI ousand men will .hare In the In
crease
Tbul ends by arbitration under II e
Newlands amendmllllt to tI e Erdman
act a controve_rsy that threatoned at
one time to tie up by strlke tI e trans
portatlon facilities of all state. east
of Uie Mlasls.lppl river and north of
tile Ohio The award 01 tI 0 "rbltra
tlon comml,aalon Hied In the Fedoral
dlBtrlct court, Is bInding and nnal The
two board representatives of U e em
ployees IIled a minority report In ad
dltlon and tbe two representatives of
the forty'One railroads n dissenting
opinion
Dayllllht at All Hou....
Dr Herbert Elves of London I as
Invented daylight be says Sclentlflo
men have worked for yeara trying to
aceompll8h this task Doctor Ivea has
been at work for at leut a dozen and
he asBerta he bas noally produced a
light which II In eYery way equal to
sunslline Tbe sclentllt haa designed
a powerful Incandescent lamp "Ith a
lpeClal manUe which la so placed In
a cabinet he has designed tbat Its
rays are Immediately beneath a reRec
tor This Is made of motal and tlte
1I1ht Ia fQrced downwal'd throullb a
series of delicately colored screenl
so arranled that the overage rays
whlc)l are not found In tbe north light
are eliminated and the e!'lect, It Is
.ald Is that of a perfect harmgny of
light sImilar In every "ay to tbe rays
of the sun
Levl.heel Money to Save Man He Shot
West Haven Vt -Atter he had shot
IUld fatally Injured Charles GordoD
a huoter and trapper William Kocl
Jr a prosperous farnler or II Is plaoe
summoned tbree pi yslclans on a spe­
cial train from Whltelall to attend
I Is victim and cl artered a yacl t to
hurry the Injured man to a bosplt ,I
In n futile attempt to Save II� life
Tbe sho�Ullg followed a quarrel over
somo traps Gordon had set on Koch s
I
tarm
I Threo Men Killed In FlllhtCordeie Oa -As a result of n bloody
pistol duel at Raine", elgl t miles
southenst of this city It E HollldllY
Troy Klns and Harvey SmlUI lire
dead and QUiD SmIth I. mortally
wounded and Is e:rpected to die Hoi
IIday and King were the principals
In the shootlnl affray and II 0 Smith
boys were would be peacomaker. who
attempted to avert the tragedy The
trouble arose wh9n some at King a
hogs e_ped tram hIs pasture and
were taken up by Holliday
Time It! In live mlnutel all stomach
dlstrela will so No Indlseatlon beart
hurn aournesa or belcblnll of gal acid
or eructations of undigested food no
dl..lne88 hloallnll or foul breath
Pape II Dlapeplln Is noted for Itl
apeed In rellulatlng upset .tomacha
It I, tbe sureat quickest and moat cer
taln Indlpltlon remedy In the wbole
world and besides It II harDilel.
PI_ for your sake set a large
flfty.cent case of Pape a Diapepaln
mm aoy .tore and put your stomach
rlllht. Don t keep on belos mlserabla
-lifo Is too .hort-you are not liere
lonll so make your stay agreeable
Eat what ,OU Ilk. and dlseat It en
joy It without dread of rebelllon 10
the stomach
Pape. Dlapepsln belongs In your
homjl anyway Should One of tho fam
l1y cat Bometblnll which don t agreo
\Vlth them or In caso of an attack of
Indillestion dYBpepBla gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the nlsbt It Is handy to -'ve
tho Ilulcke t relief known Adv
Corn ProduGtlon 2,483017000 Bu.hel.
Washington -More Informat1on al
to the size of the countey s corn crop
waa given when the crop reporting
hoard of the United States departmant
of asrlculture I..ued Its prolimlnary
eatlmate of the .l1allon s total prqduc
Uon Iu the November crop report
whlcb W&B given a. 2 46S 011 000 bush
els 'l'I e November repo.t made up
trom reports of agents and cerre
I spondenta of the department s bureau
of statistics ai'rnoQnced U e estimAte
I of the otal production of buckwben t
potatoes and sweet potstoe,l!
Cutlet. Could Glva Itead,. Job to
Applicant With Such Qual
IIl�a'lon
llr Un4erdon;c;.Ueta propfletor
of the 8peed), cafe was notOriously
hard hearted The mOlt weeping
WIdow who ner ....oed a melodrama
couldn t hava wept a .lIce of ltal'
bread out 0' hi. roastaurant wltbout
tho price iIo when a pale and timor­
OUs bum approached the deok and
made a ,,'terlng oppeal It was no
aurprl.e tn tho lunch Dendi to heor D
eurt NQthlnl dolnll Beat It I m
nett a belpr retorted the ilpoRry
man 1 m willing to sorub flool'!! or
walh dlahee 1 m j ,at out of prllon
ond nobody will glvo me work I m
alanlnll Tbe proprietor portrayod
a faint Interest. What were you In
torT lie asked Idly 111 tell you tbe
truth explalnod the ex_nvlal I
WI\B 1\ kind of a counterfeiter I uled
to talte a fl00 blll and Ipllt It In two
wltb a razo Tben 1 d paate tbe
halves losother 80 I d have two cen
turles If the sucker dldn t look on
boU, 81d... It took em live years to
catcll me 1I1r Oulleta beckoned the
ex prlloner behind the bar Order
"bllt you IIko on tI e house he wbl.
pered I vo IlOt a 8t8lldy job for
you III &ivo YOIl Ihl.r,ty a eek to
.lIco the bam for my 'land" �ches -
LipPincott a
Turn back ovar a handrett,ears
te the day. of Andn-. Jac...-
French Market Coif.. III!"_ t....
the moat famoul drlolc 1111 AIDIIIIca,!
1111 hlltory e.twlnu 11"" wltll t_
hillory 01 the nld arlatOCI'8!'1 of t�
80ulh The Bell.. and Bee... oe
New O,leanl lipped It at mI�'t
for geoeratlons '1'0 them DO IIWI
Graa Ball was complete wlthoat •
cup of Frenoh UarketCo&:ee TbIDIr
what It meanl tosou to be allleto
aerve tbl. I<lentlcil blepd 011 'fOIl'
table dally - lor your OWII ..
now sella It-In air tllht cane
Brougbt In .hlps fro!!l the co&:ee
countrl.. throullh warm lammer
_ to tbe aoulh.rn port o' lIew
Orlean. no cord Cllmal" affect In
,urloaaly the dellc.tll co&:ee bsaH
Roasted and blended Ii;;Southern
en It I. best adapt.d for a" In tb.
8outhorncllma_noNorthern rout
colIee clln compele with It
Sold to Southern merchants lor
SoutherD trade- blended rout.d
pAcked aad Iblpped In tbe Soalh­
SolltA_ t/.roll,'" atld 1ltrtnll" No
wonder It outlelll aU olher brandl
In the South
Rndoraed by the beat ,ud.- In
New Oriellul a hundred years allO
and bycoO'ee drlnkera dallylhrough
out lbe Soulb No wonOer It haa
�n call.d tbe NatiOnal DrlDk of
th,,80uth
There II • real treat In atGIe ....
thon who have not yet tried ........
Warket Colfee Buy • eliD toda,.
Try It Be convinCed 0' the _
ce1IenC8 and qaalltyof thle btud.
STILL ONE HOPE REMAINED
fl'redarlck. Idea Showed That H.
Sould Shin. In 'uture on Dlpo
lomatlc Service .aa ••llEaLE 1i:..l- They ,.1II1i1.dl,. t II ,Oil :::.c''''_, _" It II.,.. frOID 80re'l'ltrOat. ••
to ... _I Croup
Slur Neck Aatiuna. N.........
r _ Coqeatlon Pleuriay. RheaDlaU•• ,Lumballo Palnl and .ACheI o. tI",
k • aD Ilmulugly quick relief AIId" Back or Jolntl! Sp� Sore Wqul...It 110 _" to _ Drllile. Chi bral.. Prciit� Feet.
Y ..... b WUSTEROLE III
Cold. of tire Chait (It prnut.
ou ,-- ru _, l'lIeuIon1a) At JOur dna'
I
brllkly, anil presto. the In 250 and S90 ....
paiD Ia Ilene-a dell
_
� I'__
clOUI aoolhlug comfort
I
�,.:11.41.
com.. to take ttl place ACQ8pt ... �.. J
MUSTEROLE II. Jfyourdrn
clean white 'Oiiiiment Iln)p:�....made with 011 of mUI LB C flO Itard UIO It IDstead of OIIIJIUr, I
mulllard p1uter WIU ,",/6U".." Iu4 Ohlo.aDd��DoctOTI anil na"" u.. MUSTBR· poatap prepaid IOLE and recommend It to theII' £' 1 J �...:..
;;Oent. :so. :.:r:.,...::..r
llr. Til I. cal'arully locked tllO Jam
clWlet ond told her two BanS eight
and ten yoars of ase that she \\ ud
going .hopplnl
All rlllht mOil) camo tho choruo
1 he Itreat door I ad Bardly shut
behind Mrs TItuI whon the two
young.lara made a concerted rush for
the jAm cloflllt It was locked A
"unt for k�Y8 produced halt n <lozen
Flacb one was tried patiently but not
oDe RUed The lock held the jam
qlC)set remained Inocce.. lble
Wbat a lbamel said Thomas the
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY ITI AUTOLOADING
SHOTGUNSKeep Your Lock. Youthful Dark
Gleaay and Tl\lGk With Common
Garden Balle and Sulphur A.NY Wll'/ � IooIc '\,111.
the Au...........-1....
h ,h... ....loDm.nt In mciClead....... It pull &.e I""". at �rmerelypre_n'lh.trI..... hpllJolhen<»l Ie-...t-to .JeCt Ih' empty and oIlp m the lNOh ....
It .._ the ..,nne.. shoulder-ride hIa epeIt'''
annolaD"""-_ hie oIlootlnc av•.....,
Your clanser I. Ihalln JOur ODlhu.... "'" �.
aulOJoadlnl ",(� JOU ma,. forpt 10 1nII....
.tt1nllbe-JI�' .�bod ment 01 thet priuc1p.......
R........... Autolo.diDl Sbcqun _
The__""""'- 01 the R...u.- ...too�
I. deioll h:rJ.- �/_T..""" I. do �"d.;;;:!�=-..:u:'" Mctiaft to
Remington Arm. UDloD M.t.lII. C.rtrldce Co
.,_"., II N...V....
Pidit cannot Uve
She acorsd
He waa trying to make up their
quarrel and came home with a pack
age hel4 !Jeblnd hIm
Look here deare.t he said 1 ve
&Ot somet�lns bere for some one I
think nlore of than anrone el.e In the
,.or,d
A bo, of clgara I prelume
aald Iweetl,
.supermtendent·s Cq, ner
More scl 0015 I a\ e opened for
It
fall terms thau ev er before I the
history of Bulloch couuty �(Ol�
than fifty per cet t of tl e schools ot
til COUI ty "III hav e at least 0 t
mouth before Christmas this year
By doing this we \VIII have had SIX
months free school during the yea
of 1913 and Will also be able to get
the tbe same length of term for
next year
I bere \9111 be a umber of
teachers who ",II I ave to quahh
UI der the Georgia la V5 hy Sin ding
a special two days exammauou
wuich Will be gl\ en the first of
next year It \\111 be as near like
the examinauou grveu by the state
In JULIe as possible So If a teacher
h IS a license from a special he will
have oue equal to a hcense made
from tbe examlnatton given h)' the
state
Today s Cotton Market
Sea Island
U"land
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Nov 20, 1913
fbe Hnterpnse scbool will open
011 Nov 17tl1 with MISS Marie
Bland as principal A successful
term IS predicted as Miss BIRnd
bas had very successful teaching
experience She wishes to have all
patron. meet her on tbe day of
the opedlng Patrons take uouee
and be present
1 he patrons of the H obert 01
ney and Savannab Road schools
Will meet nt Ivauboe Frtda} after
noou Nnv '1St to vote on tile
the question of consolidatlD& tbe
three scbools illto oue This meet
mg \\ III be held at the scbool houle
"bere MISS Anna Cone IS now
teaching Should these people
nnite Into one school tbey Will be
able to walntam a higb scbool for
....uiiJiweven tnou�hs ill the year A MI,takt" 8.1,,,tl,t
811 (lcorgo Blducll �Iry Bllbah
astronomel rOYll1 lold the pioneers
ot the first AUuntlc cable that It
wos 0 mothematlcal lmposSlbil ty to
sUOr!fl)1"b'V (uc cuble to the ljeCllssary
depLh And £ It I ele pOSSible no
sign II. cOllld tro,cl through so
grcut a d,.Lmoo S,r (louige Iva.
also sked allout Ihe po"slbtllLy of
Illlktng Brg Ben Hie grc It clock III
Lho tOiler 1100 e tt e ho Ises of par
hamcnt so trust \ 01 thy that It
would I ot losc fll c seconds II doy
on tl e 01 erage lie rephcd thnt no
clock o�poscu to the eatItOr could
rnn "U so SOl III on error rhe
lute J Old Crlmthorpe bOllcver
said he wOllld gill antcc that degree
of eXlClne � all I by des gllllg liS
gravIty CSCIII el lont ho ploduced II
l llleplCce tl It IS novOI !tve seconds
011 , tl tho ob,en Ilory It G,een
101 to I 101 t Sigi till ts tllllC
each d I) Hili 01 1II0st d )5 S dead
tlte •
1 paclJer' III the beglltlllllg
YOllr schools let us not fall 10 give
the proper AIIIOllut of time to tbe
children In the pnmary gradcs
fbclr work IS all dnll work aDd
the) callnot make lIluch progress
\Vlthont your attention I think It
necessary for each chIld to receive
about SIX recltatlollS dally rry
thIS and be conVinced
If any school has uot let been
supplied II Itb n teacher let me
k nolV and I will secnre a teacher
for) on I h., e rafts of apphcauts
stili conllng S 011 as > 011 need
your asslstallts Ict lIIe kllo\\ alld 1
,Ill supply YOIl III medIately
fhe teachers of the COllllt}
form n teachers aSSOclatlou the first
of next) ear that wllIl1leet 1II01lthl)
as heretofore Tltls" III be apart
trom the time we WIll have to
SpCI d 'Ith our state snpen Isor
He Will �IVC olle "eck '" regular
InstItute \\ork the earl} part of tbe
lear
Carlyle I Interelt In the HOUle
Cllllyle s IIItCl est In domestic de
tnlls as shown I y I S lettel about
t�k g the house at 01 eyne lOW
\ s 01 lIys filly woll con tID lied
He \\oulil 01 ocels onltUd lehef for
one of liS n oods or take 0 pleasure
10 sweeplllg down With II bloom and
watet the jlllth and flagged )ald oI
hli 'l>odqutlt of a gal den Nor
did I e dtsdo n pel so ,I COncel n
abo It the flllnttllre One of the
most ".,d I ttle notes to bls WIfe
preserved n the Clulyle collection
at Ohcl8011 IS the 80rAp of paper
dnte.1 Dcc 2<t 1889 In which be
sortblAed ChristmaB WIll eB to bIB
'"te Rud 'the pronilie of II wasb
It�nd AS b,s Chll.tm8s gIft te her
Gin Days
Aftel Nov 8tl I" 1I gin oul)
1u!!liday Wednesday and Tltnrs
da) of each I?eek The publtc Will
take due notice aud be governed
accordlUgl) D M BE �Sl EV
Sttlson Ga
SOlDe of tbe worst pessimists are
those With plcat> to keep Itlem and
theIrs tbe rest of their nnlttralltves
.,In. Aw.k.
MONI reform and h"llC<)VelOeut
ne the etl'ort to th ro.. off sleep
Why 18 t tbot men g •• S9 pOOl Itll
il.Ceo ,t of tbell day r UJey bave
Dot beel sInmbellllg1 If they had
nol been OVeJCOOlC With dlowtljnesil
they would I ave pCJformed Bome
tl og The III n 011S �rc M" ake
ono I
..
h ror ph)slcal luuOJ but only
ORe Ilo M milton IS a"ftt.c enollgh fOI
ell'eott e tntellcclillal exertIOn only
OYle 10 8 III nd red III 11 on to R poetic
01 a" Ile ltfe I" be lIW Iko II to
be altve I havo never yet l1let a
mAli "ho 1I'3S I lite ow Ike Row
co I d I llive bOlied bm III th�
face ?-Thoreau
For Rent
my far J contatns'oo aeres 120
acres In cultlvnl on good d"elhug
tenant !Joltse 3 d olttblldl 'gs In
J 320th dlstnct For furtl er par
tlculars see me
MRS MAR\ A BEASI.E\
It should be fixed some wuy so
IDeu Aud "olUeu wouldn t pick It fc
pKrtncls at � time whell tbey don t
know wbat they re dOlug
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We car.IY a complete
hne read�.mJ:xed Pamt
Lead and Od AnJ
RI!IAD WHAT NOTED PlliOPLE SAY 01'
\ �
LlPPMAN�8 GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
I
Dr Alldredge .egency. T.... wrl'es U Is
the leodlng blood puriAer
Dr Wh Ilh..d MeilWtle til prescribe. il
and witb P P P eompltltely c red J B
Davidson who bad III ffered fifteen years
tl blood po son and sores
....1 ..10....., tlti ..,.... Cetttr,,"I ...
writes Had Beven attaoks ot Malar al
lever luting from a week to ten d 1yS
1 look your medicine •• a forlorn bope
b It; now coute8! tbat, P P p 1\ as 0 real
be ofit
Tbe most tbrilhng sport tbat bas
ever been witnessed by a Statesboro
Telephonic Informatton was re- crowd was tbe game of auto polo
eieved at dayllgbt tbis morning by presented at tbe Wrlgbt Atbletic
Sberdl Donaldson of the shootlnll: of Field last Tuesday afternoon by a
Horace Mitcbell and ilia "lfe. hvio. company of profeSSionals from New
In the Bay district by a negro Tbe Vnrk wbo wCj'e making tbeir way
IDformation was that Mltohell ".s to Florida T b e s e g�ntlemen
falally wounded and bls wife seri elevea In Dnmber arrived In tbe
ously burt tbougb not fatally city about noon and attracted sucb
Deputies] G Donaldson and interest tbat it was proposed to
] M Mhcbell left at snnrise In an tbem tbat tbey tarry and give an
automobile "nd have not yet re exbibition. wblcb ttey conseated
turnM. nor bave aDY of the de- to do •
tails been learned On account of the sbort notice
Mitcbell IS eoestable In tbe Bay very few people were present hut
dlstrtct and It is believed tbat tile tbose wbo were there never wit
trouble probably arose from tbe nessed a dull moment Tbe game
conduct of IUs duties of tbat office is sometblng on the order of a
He IS well known in Statesboro game of football except tbat it IS
baving been all alta-cbe of tbe court played wltb aUh)mobiles Tbere
at various tunes In t�e past He were four macblues In the contest
IS a son of \V H Mltcbell two men to eacb macblDe One
Wife Is a dangbter of man drove and tbe otber Wielded
tbe mallet Tbe ball used was
about tbe size of a football and tbe
IT WilL HELP YOU TOO-AT All DRUQQISTS-$1 00
.sTArE8�ORO. GA.,
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
SARAH GXOR( lA WII SON
Again the angel of death has
VISited our midst aud tnken from
tbe home of Solomon Raymond
Wilson his wife Sarab GeOrl(lB
Wilson She was born in Screven
county Ga Feb lotb 1862 ud
died oct 1St IQI3 Her body was
laid 10 rest ill Cortntb Baptist
church cemetery The funeral
was conducted b) the pastor Rev
T J Cobb Sbe joined tbe churcb
at an' enrly age auJi lived a faithful
member. und tbouil:b a l:reat .suf
ferer she bore all her afBlctlons pa
tiently Sbe loved Iter cburcb and
Sunday scbool I\nel always attend
cd as long as sbe was ahle Her
cheerfnl dlspos tlon aud kwd acts
Will be Dllssed
THE fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars- $165,82585
1,63789
13,00000
2,51750
50,000,00
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
TI V the solid rehable and euer
aeuc cotton factors or-Savannab
offer you the excellent service that
bas earned them their superior rep
utanon as sale-men among thou
sands of satisfied customers Give
them a trlnl or else ) ou may be
neglecting an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton than hereto
fore Do It now and be convinced
RBSOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and FIxtures
U S Bonds ••••
Cash on Hand, m other Banks and
WIth U S Treasurer
but thereare many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Inllurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result 18 ven' dJlastrous.
The San Francisco and Balumore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposie Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost you can rent a Safe OiposJt Box In
our Vaults that will protect your vlluable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Depesit Boxes have' Yale Locks.
II®�!I SEA ISLANI)cBANK.._
LIABILITIES
C;ipltal •
Surplus and Undivided Profits •
Nattoual Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Total
Bulloch !1an K.lled
'By Tram at !1tllen
MASONS ARRANGE FOR
Savanllah No \ 19 -While
BIG SPECIAL OCCASION For Reat POlDt was for eacb opposlDg team
sWltchlllg cars at Mllleo early) es my farm contains 200 acres 120 to dnve It Into the otber team s
terday mortllUg J F DeLoacb of
WILL HAVE BANQUET FOLLOWIN6 IN acres In culltvalton good dwelhng corner Tbe ball was droppe6 In
STALLATION OF OFFICERS
tenant house and outblldlngs In
Savannab a flagman employed by 1320tb dlstnct For furtber par tbe center fi"ld and at a SIgnal tbe
the Central of Georgia Railway On Fndny Dlgbt followmg tbe Iteulars see me opposmg machines sbot from their
was run o\er and Instantlv killed regular elechon of officers III De MRS MAR \ A BE \SI.EV corners like hgbtnlng Tbe play
No one wltlDessed tbe aCCident cember Ogeecbee Lodge F & AM er "bo stood on tbe running board
and for tbls reason members of the Will have a speCial occasion tbat Will Judge Parleer to Run of bls macblne SWiped tbe ball as
tralD crew �ould only surml�e as to long be remembered In MasoniC For Congress IS Rumor be sped past If be made a good
bow DeLoacb came to be caught cucles III the county It IS planned Waycross Ga Nov 18 _ Tbat lick tbe ball wns dnven far ou the
under tbe wbeels He" as drag to InVite a number of tbe promment T A Parker of Waycross ctrCUIt way to tbe deSired spot and tbe-ma
ged about a car length and tbe Masons of tbe state to be present defeated In tbe last congressional cblDe followed It at hgbtDlng speed
loaded coal car whlcb passed over and assist In tbe IDstallation of tbe pnmary by J Randall Walker of for another hck In tbe meantime
him bad to be Jacked np from tbe officers and to make addresses on Valdosta Will enter tbe Eleventb all tbe otber macblnes were hud
tracks before the body could be re vanous pbases of tbe fraternity 011 dlstnct s tbe posItive IDformatlon
dIed around tbe player bls partner
1IIOved thiS occasion It IS proposed to spread gIVen out bere today by close to assist and tbe opposing players
Every boue In the lower part of a banquet wblcb has never before fnends of tbe Jndge Judll:e Par to obstruct It was a Jumble and
hiS body wa� broken Tbe wbeels been equaled by tbe lodge and to In ker spent yesterday In Walker s a scnmmage from beglnUlng to end
of the car htetall� ground the low vlte all tbe members of the order ID bome city aud found encourage of tbe game Fences were broken
er portion of hiS Dody to Hleces tbe county and otber VISIting bretb ment for tbe race despite the fact down macblnes turned over tires
Central passenger tratll No 6 was ren to be present Arrangements tbat a Valdosta man W L Con �w off and men fell out out of tbe
held at Millen unltl tbe body was bave not yet been perfected for tbe verse former state senator IS III macbllles In�apld succession The
taken from under the car and pre entire details but It IS expected tbat tbe race against Walker Judge game finally ended after one of tbe
pared for shlpmeut 1 be lemalns It Will be necessary to arrange for Parker s formal announcement IS macbmes bad run over botb balls
were taken to tl f! flagman s resl larger quarters then tbose proVided expected sbortly probably upon and burst tbem maklDg futber
dence No 117 Gaston street "e_t III the lodge room and the supper bls return from the Bapttst con plaYlllg Impossible In the mean
lipan ItS arnval bere --;-- Will probabl:y be served by some of �entlon at Galllesville time thougb tbere were plenty of
: Mr DeLoacb \\ as 27 years old the ladles societies of the city shocks and nobody was dissaltsfled
and had beell a flagman 011 tbe ceil In thiS connection It IS also stated Brooklet Gin Davs wltb the pIa) 109 witnessed
tral slllce 1909 He IS surVived by tliat a move IS on foot looking to After Nov 220d we "III only It was not generally known by
hiS Wife hiS mother who Itves at W" d Th d'-
Re Ister and several brotbers and
tbe organization 6f a lodge of tbe ��� ;::day �fn::c�y week
urs W� tbe spectators but It IS a fact tbat
sls�rs IEastern Star at tbls place Tbls or Will not glo on TbanksglvlDg Day a member of this same company of
der IS for the lady members of the tbe 27tb �ut Will on Wednesday players met deatb ID Macon durNlg
famlltes of Masons exclUSively and aod Fnday of that week the recent state fair when run ove(
IS very popular among those \\ bo Signed by
one of the machlDes ID one
BRooKIErGlNNERY of these contests There were
are acqllalDttd With Its worklDgs AND FRED S�UTH eleven players In the party here and
There are already 3'lIumber of mem tbey were on theu way to Jackson
bers 111 thiS Cit} boldmg member Union Meeting Ville Fla from where they Will
ship at other places Aod tbey are Cilto church Nov '8th 29th and go
to Cnb for tbe winter
among tbose ruost active III the 30th
movement to organize a lodge at
tbls place
-------
Rimes
STATE TO ESTABLISH A
TRAINIIS SCHOOL FOR SIRLS
TO ESCAPE MOB VIOLENDE
KENNEDY IS IN SAtllllHthere 18 RIl angel whOle Dame \s death
A d \liltlJ h s u:klt: keell"
He vlolled tbe borvest field
An I plucked a Rowor betw""u
She leaves a husband and four
cblldren to ml)!H'I ber loss Her
cblldren nrc )if)'lt 1d.IJlie Mmgle
dorff M r< Clyde Byrd and Letha
and Lester Wilson �
Though we all ml� ber from our
churcb ,and coilimt,l(1)ty we feel
tbat our loss IS ber �ahr and "e
how 111 hUIl)ble sllbmlS5lou to tbe
Will of Him w�o doeth all thll1gs
well -Tberefore be It
Resolved by the members of thiS
church 'I hat "e eXlelld 10 the �e
,
rea,ed fanlllyow deepest sYlllpa
tby and pmy (}od s blessngs upon
them � 1/1
That R COP) lJe recorded on ollr
Dllnlltes and \ Jll>lislled III
coullty paper \ \
Committee
N J
MRS
MRS
J. C. 1\.0 BINSO N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
..'resshag. Dyeing aM Repl!lring..
I..aael". A�ac,.
·PIIoIt 152 K. If'._.No,tUllaSt.
BOARD OF MAUBERS NOW SEEKINB EMANUEL COUNTY IIAN IN DANBER OF
r LOCATION fOR TIE IISTlTUTlON LYNCHII. AT SWAIII18RO
I RlDAY White stogIe man to work on
farm and look after stock etc
good bome for a good man Ap
ply to W H Eilts Statesboro Ga
Does Statesboro deSire to make a
pull for an educational Institution
wblcb means mucb for tbe state of
Georgia nnd whlcb Will mean mucb
for tbe locahty 10 wblcb It is estab
hsbed?
If sbe does tlie opportuUlty IS
now knockIng at ber door Tbe
last session of tbe Georgta legis
latltre autborized tbe establishment
of a state training 8cbool for girls
An appropnatlon of $20 000 was
made with to begm tbe work Tbe
act placed n tbe blinds of a board
of managcrs tbe selectIons of a loca
tlon for the scbool and autborized
tbls board to ask for propositions
from tbe va nons counties and 10
cailtles of the state This boardlbas
addressed to State'lboro a statement
of tbe matter and deslr(:s to know If
we are deSirOUS of secunng Its loca
tlon It IS up to Statesboro If sbe
wants It
The onglnal appropnatlon of
$20 00::> IS but a small part of the
fund which Will eventually be ex
pended to tbe malUtenance of tbe
school Sucb an IUstltutton willm
eVltably grow and tbe annual ben
eflt to any locahty from ItS estab
ltshment Will be great The matter
IS wortby of senous conSideration
Let the publtc spirited citizens wbo
are alert for such things look mto
the matter
�--- .rternoon for Savannah
Notioe of Lost Note As tbe cuffs were taken from
Note for one hu, dred and e Ilbl) five bls wnsts by Sbenff Coufsey alld
dollnrs "I d fitty 5 X cents (f1B556) Deputy Blunt Kennedy beaved a
s��:� S\Y;; :�y Sc���c·d.ft�dc;l:t d�'Y!f slgb of reltef and seemed grateful
feb g12" Ih Ilercst frolll late at 8
that be bad been bronght to a place
per cenllper ann III die 0& 15tb '912 of safety
lost 0 J Ilr nbout 16th dB) of Nov
f9f31
------
Said 10tC Will not be paid Tb s Nov POstY 0 u r LaD d
191h 1913 W M MARTIN h T ffi'HAley.. dale Ga notices at t e IMES 0 ce
Savannab Novl 18 -Feariog
mob violence L A Kennedy a
wblte man was spirited ont of the
J all at Swainsboro and broulI�' toSavannab by Sberlff B W �onr
sey and Deputy M H BlUnt, ar.
rtVlllg early'ast nigbt He was
taken immediately to tbe couot,.
Jail where be will be kept until the
alleged feehng I s subdued at
Swainsboro
Sberlff Coursey said tbat rumors
were CIrculated III Swainsboro dur
Illg tbe morning tbat Kennedy's
wIfe wbom he is accused of beat
ing severely several weeks ago.
was dYing
In less tban an bour be said tbat
groups of men began to aatber
about tbe town and tbat Iyncblnl(
was sUlI:gested Feeling t be
Emanuel county Sbertff said was
runDlng nlgb and be feared If tbe
Wife was to die attempts would be
made to take Kenudey from tbe Jail
by II, mob of Citizens
Wben most of the crowd left be
VICllllty of tbe JaIl and returned to
their bomes for luuch Sberiff
Coursey said be secured an auto
mobile and burned Kennedy out
sldli of the city where tbey board
ed a tram at 1 25 0 clock In the
\
1 I.ORI Nf-R MIKEll
On the 1II0rtllllg of Murch 3(d
1913 the angel of death VISited th.
hOIl e of Mr D R Mikell nnd took
to ber re\Vard IllS precIous \\ lfe
Florence She IS greatly mlssrd
aud the cOIllIIIUnll) mottrns for her
Florence was a �trollg Chrtstlan
cbarActer hod 'I \Qlieerfttl lovnble
dispOSition Bnd hdrf, ber long III
ness wit" great patience
And God _ball wipe awa) all
tears frolll theu eyes and tbere
shall he no more death
sorro\V -Rev 21 4
She leaves a husbaud and tbree
small chIldren VIZ Walter W B
and Agnes Eltzabeth also a father
Brd several brothers and sisters wbo
mourn the loss of then dear ODe
-----
The Interment was ID HarvIIl�
cemetery and tbe fnllEral .xercl..,.
were cooducted by Rev Thad
Niece of Brooklet
Condensed Statement of €ondltion
loa m Devotional everclse-
Nobee of City �Iectioo A F JOlDer
Noltce IS hereby given that on II a III Sermon-A R Rich
Saturday Dec 6th between tbe lardson
usual hours and at the usnal place I 30 P m Is the SlIoday school
there Will be beld an eleclton for
three counCilmen for tbe city of
a '::\ull1re m Accomphshlng DeSired
Statesboro for tbe ensulllg two
Resnlts?-A R Richardson J F
yea s S J CROUCH Smgletoll
,.
Mayor 230 P m How Cau a Cburcb
--W-a-rn-,-n-e--- Best E:JI)pres} Its Moral Force IIIRectlfymg tlie Present day EVIP-
All persons are forbidden to tres W C Parker S A McDaniel
pass m any Wise upon the lands of
underSigned m tbe 48th dIstrict All SATURDAY
otltstnndmg permits are hereby re 10 a m l.Jevotlonal serVlce-
voked Tbls Nov lotb 1913 I J W ForbesG R BEAS[EY
G T BEASI.E\
L,.adtes of C'v'c League
Want Cows off the Streets
One 01 the first uodertaklngs of
tbe StatesLoro CIVIC league Will be
to put cows enttrely oil' the streets
of the city A petttlon to COlIIICII
lookmg to tbat end was Circulated
several weeks ago and was general
Iy SIgned The counCilmen bow
ever regarded the step as one
rather too drasltc and failed to take
Actton Tbe city fatbers recognlz
cd tue question as ooc of lUore or
less senolls Import and do not wlsb
to engage ID a t ttrmoll that bas
been drawo out ID otber cIties
The ladles are not satisfied to let
tht matter drop so easily however
11-
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Oct z7th IgI3
'Refources
V'R
Jelveier
lJd
10 30 a III Is Faslor s Salary
Scnptu 81?-Wm Duo"ldsou C
H Anderson W M Tankersley
II a 1II Sermon -J I Stu
Lonus aud Discounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldlllg
Other Real Estate
Funllture and Flxtures
Cash on Hand and w�th Other Bank{
$205 90S 07
143800
I <l>,OO 00
3000000
lo,Ot521
3,277 01
1>51,54887
.
...,
MULES FOR SALE gleton
r,a} tI at IIe WIl} so, <t h • B gel.
Round nbout the htllelton e tocawp,
I cl th'! be..:o ot h s men;
Re their only !fulfiln!! lAmp
1 30 P III Best Method of En
hstlllg Eutlre Membersblp In Snn
•
day scbool Work-Gordon Gunter
W. have "uat received a car oC Kentucil7 T J Cobb
and Tennessee mules, which will be In 230 P ru Power of Cbnstlan
Inflneoce-W D Horton
, ....�!& ge oC-M... J. Ef McC_an lor ••Ie at 300 P m Is Conscience a Safe
�utl cI·••tables.; Oui�e�
Capital Stock
Surplus
UndiVIded Profits
Deposits
LtabilttteI
